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My Association with the People of the 
Other World.

BT MHS AMANDA M. Sl'KNCN.

In llio early days of my mediumship, much 
of iny Umo was spent in healing the sick, 
somgtlraM by meant of medicines which my 
spirit friends prescribed through me, but more 
frequently by means of manipulations or ap
plications of my hands to the diseased parts. 
Bomo of the cures which were thus performed 
through r J were very remarkable. It is not 
necessary at present, however, tn iky before 
tho public any more testimony, in addition to 
what has already accumulated during the past 
thirty yours, in evidence of tho gre^t interest 
which nplrltis take In our bodily well being, 
and ot the remarkable and, al times, almost 
mlraculou/cures which they bare effected of 
all manner of diseases that can be mentioned. 
But wo rsjijr, at present, to splrjt healing, be
cause it s »cry Important bearing upon 
tho question which wo have had under con. 
slderadoa in our last tiro articles, and which 
we hope to cloba In this.

Why do tho people of tho other world heal 
our sick and diseased I Why do they put them
selves tp so much trouble to keep- us here, on 
our side of existence, Instead of helping us to 
pass over to thclraf -We are all familiar with 
the prevailing conceptions and descriptions of 
the Bplrit world—the Hummer-land, with Its 
clouds of silver IlnlngX-supcrlor In attractive 
beauty to tho golden paved New Jerusalem; 
and we are all eonafly familiar with the com
monly conceived Ideas of the sur^rlative pur
ity and beatitude ol the inhabitants of that 
world, of transcendent splendor. 'Dmn why 
do'the poople whb llvo there, but who once 
llvtocj here, do all In their power, both by deeds 

. and wohls, to prevent our being carried over 
to meet 1h6m, whether by disease, or by ac
cidental or inteollonal ylolenco.or by suicide. 
If tbo Spirit-world be what It Is generally sup- 
posed Jo be, such answers as are generally 
given to this question, and the retain for such 
answers, are unnatural and unreasonable, be
cause they are based upon tho superstitious 
conceptions of a God requiring unnatural and 
unreasonable things of us. Perhaps the fol- 
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there was la it, but because I found so>m things 
that were false and dhboneat In Ito teachings. 
But I hate f«heho<»d, dishonesty, and Impur
ity Just as much when found In liberalism as 
I did In Christianity, and I think It quite as 
Ju«t to denounce them under one name as un
der the other.

No candid or unprrlndired person ran fall 
to perceive that the Bible Is a recon! of the 
history, the literature, the sayings and doings, 
of n rude, uncultured, yet strong, patient, .and 
faithfill people. They, thought and wrote in 
plain words. Deeds which had any Influence , 
upon Ihclr national life w.-rrf written of in 
coarse. plain Iangu/gr, the best they posseted. 
There 1.« no ob<crr/lty, real or Implied, m these 
chronicles; there 
undhclnllned linn 
slnna or youth Th- 
blatant ire»-think«'rM 
for any on»» to rn 
tentton. Tb'-y ar

more, no levs. ,—
thinker« who howltabnflt tlm 
Bible and thn parity /»7 FoAcxs
impose tis^n anytrody. pot e»en them

selves, and only taeke apparent their own un- 
falrn«M to anrunicht, and lark of discretion. 
Llbrtallam nerds no such false props, can dis
pense %lth sufh fa'se friends; and there are 
truths underlying liberalism which must make 
It outlive tho misrepresentations of three. Its 
wont enemies. ' HaWk A. Ujsdkhwood. -

Thorndike, Mass. -v
The above artice from the pre. of the wife ot 

Mr. B F. Underwood, expresses the vle#e of 
thousands of Liberalist*.
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and truth and fellowship: and tn this our 
fellowship relate« us to all that has been, 
and propheslro of all that is to come. Ix»ng 
ago the poor oppressed Waldensea In the 
valleys and mountains of Italy chanted to 
the movement of sword and thwmeasure of 
battle to the o)d .war paalms ofj>avld. and 
Cromwell. and Victor F.mmanuM and Cas
tel rar caught the refrain ; and the music la 
Just tlm name Mong the great line of hu- 
rnanilv and liberty, whether it Im* caught 
up by Washington or sung as we “Marched 
Through Georgia.” It Is

TIIK MKr.ODY or HUMANITY, 
the song of humanity along lh«-se lines.

And somehow this fellowship Is a prophe*  
cy-of tlm fuQire. When wo feel I hut the»« 
lines have come from tho past; that they 
have no end in that dlrectlou.no e.ndln this 
direction; when we feel that humanity has 
been traveling over them; when we know 
that the principles live on. we cannot f«xl 
that those who have traveled along tl 
have ceased to t*.  Il cannot be that 
thinkers who thought In the centuries goru. 
-their thought living all about us—that the’, 
thinkers themselves have perished ; It can
not be. when liberty lives, and the men who 
have died for.liherty have ceasedlobe: it 
cannot be that Washington is no more, that 
Tlncoliujapplausel has perished; that the 
lo?«<lhal madfr-’giad childhood and home 

-went ouy when mother and father werecar- 
ned to the grave; Il cannot -be that all this 
great sweep and swell of majrsty and life
set In harmony with eternal principle«— 
that It must cease with the setting sun. 
Ohl no. my friends! Fellowship means Im
mortality I The home on earth means the. 
homo In the sky ¡truth on earth means truth 
up yonder; life beginning means life con 
liuuedl And how sweet will th« fellowship*  
lx» When pAirlots meet; when the grind re
union snail come together on high that shall 
summon tho soldiers who have fought for 
their race In every ago and clime; when the 
•thinking shall come together 1« the rovlewn 
of thought: when tho singers ahull moot In 
great chorus, and chaotto the listening mil
lion*!  Oh. sweet it will be when, parenta 
shall gather up their coildreu, when lovers 
shall meet again, and when the redeemed 
and puriffM fellowship, taught tho educa
tion and discipline of all virtue, goodneM^- 
nnd God. shall And themselves in that fel
lowship of eternity, shall find themsel'v«« 
with G<4, who is light; arid there w.ll be 
no night there I /

Al the end of the service there was an 
hour of kindly hand shaking in the veelk 
bole—as "a practical proof of this fellow
ship, ” as Dr. Thomas fitly slid.

The Alleged Obscenity” of the Albfe

(From th« Icàax J

Mff. EniTnn:—No cauM can .ever succeed, 
no cause ought to succeed, which has recourse 
to anything savoring of dishonesty or Unfair-, 
nets; and the cry recently raised by some so- 
called ffeethlnkcro against the obscenity pf 
the Bible does (hus savor, and further It shows 
a lack <»f good sense.

IIccauHO certain persons who loudly pro^ 
claim lliemsolvcs aa liberal thinkers have 
thought fit to write and sell, and to encourage 
others tn write and sell, books and papers 
coarse In thought and In expression, border
ing on Indecency of language and really Im
moral In intention whila*  perhaps not really 
obscene In words, and to foist such trash upon 
the public under the cloak of freethought, and 
aro accused of obscenity, should be no reason*  
why so many unthinkingly echo the cr/ of 
these mlsckltf makers, and endeavor to rts 
tallate by a aensriesa hue and cry about the 
obscenity of the Bible.

In spite of a)l that baa been lately done 
befoul aûd stain the noble namejtf freethought; 
wouoded aa It has been In thX house of Its 
friends. I have still faith enouglQn the living 
(ruths which have made liberal ism a power la 
the laod to believe that It wiir emerge from 
th|g its time of trial all the stronger and braver 
because of Its struggle*  Tor *11  fa. and with pow- 
er «ww*hopc  and courage to a walling

Because I thus believe. I am sorry to see In
corporated into what should have been the 
dignified proceedings of a convention call Ina 
itaelf -liberal, such silly flings against the 
Bible as one of the resaju I ions passed al Cin
cinnati contained,—a resolution which seem-

Intimating that it contains obscenity.
Tho Bible Is not an obsçene boôk. tn spite 

of those delectable extracts buddled together 
Indiscriminately by aomo "liberal" wh<»ae oak. 
ural proclivities thus found a congenial task 
and misnamed the JUbb AkrïdMtl, 
worse obscenity to contained In its table of 
cootenta, gotten up by a “liberal.- a reformer I 

zl was brought up to be a believer in the Bible, 
and read II for y bare; and I can honacUr aver thjkM child oi woman I never ^g  ̂
evil thought because of that l teach I ng, aaiL 
detesting obscenity-and lmpuri|y of snorals aa 
* d«** 1 I wVuld^et nut into the
two.ls of youth to day a thousand Bi bias reth.r 
ibanooe/opyofCur^n y 
scenlty or morality is cone 

Church because ol 
the Bible, of which I new! 
read of It la scurrilous w

main sod cultivate the American coutlnen 
ioatead of dreertlng It and converting it Into 
an uninhabited wulr, «uch s one wQidd'be 
pilled for hit weakneator for hla superstition, 
while the beat heads ami tho olcarref heaila aa 
well as the maves would hurry on to Europe 
with an unhesitating sMUranco that II la per
fectly rieht and legitimate to do that which 
will promote the greatest happlntwa of all tbo 
parties.that are, or can bo. affected J>y the 

'.movement. Practically, then, on tho material 
aldo of existence, wuaro all atheist*.  In our 
mundane enterprise«, we do not slop to ascer
tain what is G<»d'a will or dralgn In the matter, 
or whether ho baa anv will or design about it. 
<<r whether there la a God who h at all con
cerned In our doings, or who can bo affected 
by them. NevcrtheloM many who hav<‘ thus 
pracllfinlly banished their God fFuthor and 
Mother) from tho mundane vphorc, have nrlth- 
« r annihilated or disowned him entirely, but 
havo simply removed him In imagination tn 
the Bplrit world. Therefore when the ques
tion comre up as tn the nature of our.practical 
relations to the pcoplu of that world, they 
bother theinsclvAs and muddin Iho subject 
with their crudeconceptions of ths will and 
plans of God ; hence they are nor open to 
the true solution of a question which turns 
wholly upon thy nature of Iwoclaa-esnf finit« 
Intelllffcncc*  th« character of the states In 
which they exist

We «all have n

p

paaaago and to perfect new methodi or ferry
ing thim over. No one on either CODiloent 
*o«M «,Br tWnk of raU,n< 0,8 9Ion 
whether II would be right for the people of 
Arctic*  to emlgnte to fi 
on would, lake a ratio« a 
team view of the matter, 
lag wife, children, relallrea,

oo the other side in the sphere of lheemotions, 
which, as we have alrewlv shown, most be. in 
comparison to our condition here, a pande
monium. In which progression Is so slow that 
It is almost Imperceptible oven after lh<x]5P>8 
of centuries, and for which there can be no 
speedy exit except through the gateway of 
.mcdftimshlp and. it may be.througb the agency 
of some other stimulants to hurried develop
ment with which we are nol familiar, and 
wliltjh. even to them, aro unusual and out .of 
Iho ordinary courao of things, such ns the ap
pliances and agencies which may bu hrodgnl 
to l>ear upon them by visHante or, as we might 
call them, missionaries, from higher spheretf 
of Intelligence. .

city good general Idea of 
the antoun Ines« and also of the an)»unt
of misery, pain, and suffering which the phva- 
cal life yields ux In striking contrast with 
that, we are alt familiar with the popular con 
ceptton of the Spirit world, or. In tho enamel
ed language of the day. "the Hummer land," 

•where every thing la ro«y, every body Iteautl 
fill, every body goml. every boar happy, atnl 
every body progressing finely. Now the phys
ical life being auch aa we all know It to Im*.  If 
the spirit life so far excels II In respect,
and If mnreovrr we leave out ortho question 
all theories and Imaginings as to tho will or 
plan of God, just as we would do If we worn 
deliberating whether Ip go to Ktiropo or. not, 
thon I should Lol hesitate to advlgo every ono 
to take, at once, tho shortest and the quickest 
route M the Bplritworld: and-I he people of 
the Bptrit world. In jnstlce to us. should not 
,o*4y  rivé ua tt>« same advice, aad perdit ua 
to go fry any and all means within our reach, 
but they should help us over by all methods 
at their command, or which their Ingenuity 
could-devjae. But what do they dot Instead 
of Invillnx and urging us to go. they, witfoxc- 
markabto unaalmlty, tell us to .stay where we 
are—urrenMdfl os U>e material sldcwu long as 
So can.. This advice appears Iho mors slngu- 
r when glven/tts. It Is, nol merely by ono 

stranger to another, oy by one friend to an 
other, but by husband Io wife and wife |o 
husband, father to son and sop to father, brother 
to abler and f s'er to brother, and even mother 
to child and ch lid to mother. Ami further
more the people of the Hf^rlt world. Instead 
of opening new channels for our ex|t from 
this world, strive to block up those which are 
already'open to tin, and endeavor 1n every 
way to hinder oar going to their beautiful. 
Joyous ”8ammcr land." They warn ua of 
violence and of accidenta whlcl might revolt 
in our death; they stay our hand ,*wbcn  we 
would takb our own life, and they /ure ua of 
diseases which In many cases would speedily 
ultimata in death or else In a weakening of 
tho vital powers and a shortening of life.

The number of thefllums whom splrltwnow 
use.'Io one way or another, jo heal tho sick 
and tho diseased, reaches thousands, no doubt. 
And It to very Important to obaeHo that such 
niedijiiins arc Influenced not only In behalf nf 
the yooor and the middle aged, bot of the 
most aged and decrepit aa wall; and thatlhey

It was commendable and noteworthy that 
Gen. Grant chose to hear a sermon from 
this eminent preacher who Iias been called 
a heretic, who avows his belief in spirit- 
Intercourse, yet who 1» in regular standing 
us a Methodist. Ix»n| before the hour of 
morning servic-v-fn-SOnday Nov. 18th. the 
assembled crowd filled the street*  and tbs 
ample church could only hold a pafC of 
them. " • ‘

The preacher made but slight allusion to 
the presence of Gen. Grant,dwelt in no ful
some flattery, but preached a generous and 
admirable discourse on

Tint fkllowsiiii* or van.
He dwelt at length on their trolly in emo. 

lion’s wants and aspirations, the same fa 
essence but varied in character t»y race and 
nationality. lie spoke of the unity of com- 
merce. Industry a nd invention, th« strong 
unity of a nation, not to be broken hern or 

In any land, sacred and helping our equal 
righto and common history. We give a 
few extracts, all that our space allows:

CAMNOT IIAV*  FAITITWVfTIIOUT TRlrTII.
Fellowship to a generosity of the soul, a 

reaching out and gathering of the affec
tions. You cannot have it unless you have 
reciprocal affections. You cannot have a 
fellowship of anger*;  you cannot have a fel
lowship of Injustice; you cannot have a 
fellowship of tyranny. Fellowship must 
rest upon something that Is ealabltahed In the 
moral world. Il must rest upon Divine law 
and order. And aa I look at It to^lay. the 
greatest need of our land and Kumpe Is to 
have a fellowship based more deeply In the 
recognition of the eternal and divine con
stitution and underlying nature of things. 
The great danger of Europe and of the 
Unlted'Btatoa today In this relation la In 
that materialism that, In Ito litat armlysls,le 
blank atheism. Why, my friends, were It 
possible for the men to succeed who want 
to banishfxmp the human U|M£%he thought 
of God, who want to banish from the 
human mind the thought, of itntnor-
tidily-.give man no to-morrow, make him 
only a breathing body to go down, and, 
In a moment, tto duet; were II e

re no Impure hints tn Are 
atlori nn<l tulguldcd p 

arls culled obscene 
re too coarsely-wt 

a mlit the a« c<> thelt/in. 
cant as the record of

med Kiln 
the young

- aged i
not only endeavor to cure, and do cure, dis
eases or a mild character- such as are curable 
by all systctqs of medicine,—but also tnoec 
that are of the moat obstinate, chronic, and 
unyielding nature. To fact no patient seems 
too old, and no case so hopeless, but that I 
uhdertake it nod*  work over It w|th a perse 
ance and a'patience which knows no limit 
They often seem to hold the hopelessly dls^ 
cased patient In tho body long after the doc
tors, the relatlftsAho friends, and even the 
patient himself hcmestly believe that the soon
er death comes the better

now can we reconcile this contradiction— 
this inconsistency between tho prevailing Qin- 
ceptlons of ths bliss and beauties of the ftptril- 
worldland this determination on the part of 
Its inba^ltanto to keep us out of Ito enjoy
ment*  a>long aa poMlbleT -

The deeds aifcf works of spirits In healing 
and curing the sick and diseased, speak louder 
and plainer than any amount ot myre words 
and theories, even though they come through 
mediums or from clairvoyants. Buch deeds 
.and works are stubborn, unvlel to; and 

y come In cb ords and
lee. the wo

feet*,  snob conception« muit be au 
If‘spiri ta tell us not to go to the Bplrft-worh 
but to stay here as long a*  we can; *luidT  
morrover they pot every obstacle in the way 
•»four r-lnr,.we may rest afourvd that It Is not

G-d iFather .»r Mother) does not

In a moment, 
for the men who are trying to u 
the eternal distinction between 
wrong; were It poeaible tor the 
are trying to break down law?

d 
«n who 

on
which tho whole resto, to succeed, it yon 
would find. Instead of that broad / liberty 
which they expect, that the whole struc
ture would collapse in ruin about Jbem. 
You cannot,

BUILD A ORKAT SOCIAL FABRIC, 
a world of fellowship, unices you build It on 
the principle« «TGod’a truth: build it on 
the nature of (Ml; build It on the nature or 
things- But you bring thia in—bring in the 
thought of Him who to “light and no dark- 
nreaatall" stretch out that broad canopy 

\*er  men, and bld them to look up and say. 
Our Father; put forever at-uut them the 
moral law; put within and all about them 
the priociplea of brotherhood; give oouaoi- 
enre some where to stand; give it the power, 

land authority to say «ought**  and “utight 
notf flll men with love and brotherhood.
. Every where you find our race possessing 

something of tho moral sense, something of 
the sense of right and wrong, the feeling of 
"ought" and “ought ooV C onsdonoe may 
Indeed be-very different In the things that 
It tells unto do. but tt to every where true to 
itaelf in Ahis, that it alwafs tells man to do 
what he'thlnks to right: it approves him If 
he does this. It tells bln not to do what he 
thinks to wrong | It condemns him if he does 
the wrong.

DDTT—IMMORTA LITT.

Powerful Hpltlinal Manifestations

By II F. Aranda)«, In tt>« London Spiritualist
The following nXro of silting, which took 

piare a shortlift« slnre with Mr. Rito, may 
prove interesting to yuUr readers.

The rlrrle consisted of Mrs. and Mias 
Falklner (at whoso house the sAancp took 
pU e). Mrs. and Mbs Arundale, Monsieur 
and .Wadamo Colomb. and their daughter. 
The medium was held throughout the whole 
of the alance by Mr. Colomb on one side 
and MadameColomb uftjluxoiher.the hands 
of all being joined t*Mre  the light was 
Jnrhed out. Arter sitting a short time 
“Charley’s" voice wu heard greeting the 
various members of the company and mak
ing sundry jokes In his usual lively manner. 
After entrancing the medium, Charley 
showed bls power In many ways by rapping 
ifaall directions, bringing reticles from the 
mantelpiece, taking rings off the ladies' 
fingers,, proving to the satisfaction of all 
that there wax present with iMarrlntelll- 
gence and a power entirely distinct from the 
entranced andh^Jd medium. At the same 
time that Charle> was speaking to those 
round the table, another spirit was winding “ 
up the musical box at a able table, aníxme 
of the party was continually being touch« 
by a spirit purporting to lie that of A frlqda. 
and who also bast a lively tattoo on the 
rung of her chair. A weight of seten 
Gnds was carried round, also a smaU 

d bell, and the musical box.
Towards the.end of the stance the 

of Mr. Colomb was withdrawn from 
him, passed over the heads of.those present, 
ahd placed on the table-a feak that would 
have been difficult for a spirit In the body 
to have done in the light, for the chairs 
were close round the table, and M r. Oo|qdü)*B  
chair was placed Mween the table and the 
mantel plore In such a manner that It'ooUM 
not have been moved without disturbing 
those at the side. Charley then gave the 
signal to light up, which was done, and It 
was then, under a good light, that the most 
extraordinary manifestation of the evening 
occurred.
. ......... — . .««ent were examining a piece
of paper on which Charley had written, 
something apparently flew past on to the 
table. It proved to be a pen-wiper, with a 
small gutta perch*  figure of/Father Christ
mas. that had be^n on the mantelpiece, and 
which Mias Falklner had seen thereirhea 
she lit the candle after seance. It la a fact 
to be noticed that the penwiper came from 
an opposite part of the room to that In which - 
the medium was standing, and through 
agraev Its flight would have .been Imot 
ble. Thue ended a moat 
to all present, and Madame 
although a bellover In the t 
uallsm, had never been 
cal stance, exprvaaed I 
the presence of a power 
penJeoVof the medium.

/- V-Whlle all' present were 
ff of paper on which Chi

bow down before the; great and-the high, 
and to feel reverenca beneath the heavens, 
and in the j»r forcee, in-

m kind. Thue yon wtir 
wherever you may go In tt 
whatever race or nature, 
will make
a 
be • • 
very lint 
are along 
along the

ney
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to but one phenomenon nt a time, and what, you ng. mmejufl 
appllra-to that appliea to di other phondm- from dyspepsia, 
enaiaid onr editor gi veJ.fi “oeblnd*  end dlsoaaea, all Jo 
-realltlt«” distinct from the nbefiomeua, so walling for epir 
any phenomenon lUuatntee the absurdfte of of the most trlrany pheuomcm.----- ------------- -- - t------
• • - - k. Take another lllustradoo. a

__ Now, radically, there are 
two things known in the world, mated- 

_____________ ‘ ’ phenomenon 
g "going on. something inoklng.

t that science never at-

tb<

KpIrilMalis»-Clear the Way. J

To-day. October 29th. J819, a friend re
marked. “Perhaps the editor will stand the 
tret No harm In trying.” I had Inferred 
the contrary— that the editoria unwarrant
able statements meant Wuff. to I bad given 

. up the JouRWALRaabazhCf*.  .TMfrftod 
pointed-out the,following; end remarked. 
^Take him-at his word.” •

-tte believe that Spiritualism. In order 
to make good it*  claims, must .prove to an 
absolute certainty by scientific methods 
that the pher< mera are of spirit origin.” 

I Agreed on that premise. . _ . u -, 
Seemingly, our editor ignored the ecl- 

entlfic' method in bte remark» on n lerent 
r-arthfiriftomme. Unlere the scientific method 
» is nndarstood, there can be no use In at- 

to apply science to 8plritualtam.
>n of science and spiritual lag 
ver It,TTlika crumping-a flower, 
^itor^low^fiild^becfi«^

for the proper application cf sdenoef Yea 
or nay, as be pleeaea. As a elsaa, edltofs do 
not stand criticism well—not so well iaeor*  
renpondenta generally.*  Habitual show o.f 
deference leads thwm to claim Ji, often to 

. an extent incompatible with, truth. Wo 
shall see. - ■ •>/*''  ’ ■

The editor remarks, “Here our critic 
would have us direct our observation to 
the reaihksor radicals and skip the phenom- 
eaa.< Nólpo in the gen end or ^grrfntf) 
of oowtaexattons. The phenomena are the 
leadtof facie; the Imwiriant things known. 
The '•dsulific melb<4 la to attend to one 
thing ai a (ime; and when we are attend
ing to on*  thing w*t>  cannot be attending to 

*anotlter,so other things.seem skipped for’ 
tbs tin«*  being. Can our editor attend .to 

•one thing al a Time In its abetract? If nayr 
th^re is no use in talking science. Tbe 
phenomena are not questioned, and repeti
tions uf (hem confuse. Nu attention Is 
needed to the phenomena till we come to 
apply science to each phenomenon. Then I 
guess there will be no occasion for the 
cbarge ox skipping them.

“We dlemiss, m nut scientifically proven, 
the assumption that science has any sci
entific test whatever for a religion.”

Our editor is correct In that statement I 
was in etror In arsumlng such a test My 
remarks applied only Io such religions'« 
did refer to a God. 1 will Dot tell wbatthe 
dictionary sail a religion is, for ao editor 
can jump the dictionary, and so. can any .

. one else, and call going a fishing on Sunda? 
a religion. If ba chooses to. . ’ • /

Tbe editor sajs, “Spiritualism is not a 
form of religion, it Is simply the scienóc of 
pueumato*'' 0’’ ”

J think also correct Aod If op-
poriunity n to trace that acience we 
•ball see exactly what Spiritualism is.—Just 
wbat .causes the vbenumena,—just wbat 
sórt o! a thing It la w hich is called the spirit 
of a dead man, If we can wa.k the scientific 
Ke; and 1 guess we can. At any rale, 

re will bea rich treat ahead‘on the sci
ence pneumatology,and the reflections 
of human intelligence, and tbe conversion 
of phen mt Da into physical force. Take no 
staremtiiis from me as true which do not 
cun n • t ri tbtroselves to jour understand
ing as true. '

Out editor, Mr. Bundy, walks th log
leg) or spiritual rope with-great Ion.

*11© SB'S: ?
¿■Primary and unprovable truths are at 

the foubdutlon of science, and are mere In
ference»." © - .

. Doe» that statement commend Itsslf to 
our understanding as true? Mere Infer-, 
ebces, Ibe foundation of t-clences? Put the 
wùrd theology where be puts the word 
actencc,'and It would-have a different 
look. Just what is known of a thing 
makes up Its science, and what is not 
known,ts not science nor scientific.. If we 
describe an ox as having but one tall, we 
are scientific; but if we infer from a story 

. nine mure tails, and describe the ox as hav
ing ten tails, we are unscientific, viola’Ing,- 

.the icitnce of zoology, it would be a curii 
<osl>f if any one could show us a sclcpde 
- k/iiided vn unprovable truths or mere In- 

fwences. If we could see ite foundation 
that Uuuld prove It. If we could by sup
plements to sense, or In any way bring its 
foundation under observation, ih«tt would 
proven; but if We could get do observa
tion on it, then wbat? How could we know 
it wm there? We n ight Inter it from the 
moon of any thing else, but that would not 
nut II tberè as foundation for science; and 
if unprovable, bow could we know It .was 
true? A thing that nobody can prove Is 
generally regarded sa falsa. An improv
able truth would be something new. Our 
editor ta'ks atout consciousness going be
yond knowledge; but could consclouBures 
address Itself to us beyond our knowing it? 
It beyond knowhdièbow could we know it?

- >t us see it/ unprovable things lie at
/tl)uft»ui.dbUQiMJ/sclence. ' Sciencedoea not 
MgnrKoy.where only on its foundation. 
How dl«>ut muslo? That is one science, 
founded on the orderly succession of 
sounds, »nd nothing' eJ*e;  and we observe 
the sopì ds ur hear them, and that provea 
II; and there to nut an inference nor an un- 
provkble thing ©bout music. How about 
vbtmtstry founded on the observation of 

/ two, tilings uniting and i e© ulti ng In a third 
i differing from either of tbe two? Nut a 
' thing si-out that is Inferential or uflpYov- 

stile. Buw Blmut »rithtoetic founded pn 
numbers? Nut atbihg Inferred or unprov- 
ablt in tbe whole:science, and tbe same is 
true of every »clerJce known to man.

J guess Mr. Bundy wanted to beg science 
into ctmpsuy w\th Spiritualism uid theo
logy. ’ It cannot be done, because Splrit- 
uan»m assumi» tbe ©pirli to account fur tbe 

I - phem mena, »nd science has to know, and 
not assume, or ihere la uo selene« almut lu 
Astronomers, persona, Mssumeagreatman^ 
things, and so do phlh«opbera . and they 

I. base lor g and dowbtiuldlxi -alonslikeoih- 
er peoptei tut nothing ibey assume, nothing 
doubtful enters, to make up tbe selene« of 
agirone m> or any otj»er vitnce. Only what 

I mipfwn makcasdeDte. /
Onr tditur say»b-“l was alway*  taught 

| that It lath*  biasto? sclenqq ibatjw.ilues 
Dot attempt to gel at tbp.'tealiUwi behind 
“• ena.

y tttek-glsna taught him that. They 
are 01w«M glarin' d when a sdentisi hunt« 
If I ©whiles behind ,tne phenomena. ,Tbey 

Snl Ibrlr God or one uf His xngels to ue- 
cupy tbeplaco behind tbe pbenotnefia -were 
■they Mg^èad wbep Franklin went behind 
the BhraoHM-na of thunder and lightning. 
SAber back? ’ F^miìn red^i/.ciV\>?lic 

bora« far behind thepbenomehun of figrtt- 

ouims behind lhehghlntng.*nd.thMp)^  
W-meaachrin or Huk UMtn>hciTrao4<n/Tfia- 
W«M»W©ueVMfetd«ar*f,tbi  n). Ihailsao. 
at^go thereUpop?** lllrt

lz i

his remark. T____________________
lighted Candle. Now, radically, there are 
bat two things -
sis and their phenotnenaac 
tesometblng going, on. »- 
8o I use II 
nomena are i 
cal motions!
bide themselves, nor their 4 ¡s»h,Bndi

constituents of*  the tallow, and the oxygen 
uniting wito tbws. resulting In tbe phe
nomenon. The science of Chemistry has 
dope that Tbwi why tell us science never 
attempts to get at the realltltM behind the 
phenomena? Does Mr. Bundy wish to de- 
terus from pushingscience behind the Apint 
phetJomAua,fearing Ilk© the silver arnkm of 
Ephesus that we will And something thdr« 
that wllldisplaccbta angels? I in»*«  not 

Our editor instructs ns that “all science 
rreta on axioms.” We have seen just what 
the science« do rest on-things observed 
and known, and not. on axioms. But, as

r a God 
itfoofid

jad fur’ uxioma HT0 often quoted forsòience by the. 
tend .to untcienliflc, I wish to clear this point TheIt nuv « a ii - « — ——a <»

enjoy the thanksgiving of a conscience at 
rest,

Cairo. Ills. • ,*

SpIritaaUam from the ILarmonlal Stand- 
- t

tever lo<Z Tliey "bellevo in their ultimate 
annihilation." aocordlng go Davis In his "DI-

Mr. Case, 
this doe? 
Mr. Case, 
that three “spirits” are to be dretroy^i. 
til It shall be demonstrated that to re 
grass Is equivalent to be’ng destroyed; t 
to lose cnnscJoimnwm of thel r entity iB^qnlv- 
Alent to-loslng the entity Itself; that th© be- 
** ‘ ‘ lakka. nr of anything els«, makes a 

net. that the thinking of Mr. Case, 
________ By tóll the truth,” Is demonstration 
that third«»ao in fact *

In the Instance given by Mr. Cam of “the 
poor Inebriate who has- lost all power of 
wlH tocoQtrol bls apD*ttta.  though fully 
realising his doom anddretiny, a drunkard's 
grave,” a new element of human activity Is 
motioned as regañí» Ws theory: Power of 
wtV. . Tbs man reallire bls donfffand dre- 
tlnv intellectually, but bik,Doflthe power. 
Of will to control nía apoetlja. ‘The brain»*  
made “the Inteflecf.” what madh the will? 
Is this power of will also a of the
brain? -Gr Is It aomethl In an
other part nr the nutgro h of Ing
fjgq iben the-hraln ?' -I*  there anyiway f««r i 
the nnfortnnate Inebriate, whopOppetlte 
Is physical., to recover control when tho 
body Ib cast off? Will the jajipbtfte1 ho loft'- 
yet when the phvnlcal nature In which it 
roofed Itself shall have returned to Ito con- 
athnent glare? .* •• •«

Tn his concluding sentence, Mr. CAsq sava: 
•T hope to hear from abler thinkers on this 
subject.” I want It remembered that J do 
not claim to oomo within this category, but 
simply give rav «SbjoctlonB to his víowb for 
what they aro w«irth.

Yours truly,
W. G. Swan, . 

HeaWaburg, Cal. ••

some,suflering from consumption, »omo 
, Bonte from scrofula and other 

Joining bands, perspiring and 
„ .»Irils to tons sod inform thorn 

of the most trivial worldly matters. Like sU 
tracts like Is It strange, then, that obsessloos 
result, and that a subject fraught with the 
moat holy and vital Impórtanosla brought Into 
contempt? If II were poniólo for Spirllual- 
iam to bo pm down. It would hayo been con- 
—usiaatedHong ere this by tita id postore and.

* ...................... s'. Spirits aad sptolt-
I(od and tried by our 

reason and txM<JudgiacnL<Tbero is a m«uk- 
«diltotlucilob'to be uisdaTJOtweca'SpJrKtjal-

Ing and redemptive; It relab _ . .
llgtoa ol the New Tcstamsot sod the proof*  
ot s future existence. Tho tetter, to mere In
tercourse with all kinds'o( spirits.-*»

“Are All Human Mouls Immortal?'*

To ths Id«« of the KeUgto PhUseophtcal Johnwlf 
A friend directed my attention to an ar

ticle written by J. Murray Case, and pub
lished in your Journal of Sept. « h. 1879. 
In answer to the above question, with your 
perenlealon. I will point «roS whM I eomkter 
fallacies In the arguments with which he 
seeks to maintain his position. -1 dealre to 
be understood, however, u giving rto opin
ion*  upon the subject of “The Iuimortality 
of Mtn."
- Mr. Case Mates« -Immortality ;f< not n 
precious gift to all mankind, but can only 
be obtained through obedience to-Goda 
lawn." Ho has omitted to indicate the na
ture or extent of the obedience required, 
where the taws mentioned are to be round« 
and whether or. not the obedience Is to Im 
perfect. If the obedteuoe Is ««/be |M*tfect  
and full in Intention, ect and life, to all God s 
Jaws, then who shall obtain Immortality? 
If Imperfect obedience is meant, then who 
shall declare the degree of oMdtence neces
sary, and draw the'llne u 
tallty may be obtained 
to stXMik aulhoritat

Mar
tain 
ther 
tali
ou
slru

buumd sled-tong ere th Is bj 
b >rnac|w that cling to 1» 
Ual mediums are to be Jet

14m and mere Spiritism; the former Is uplifik 
Ing aad redemptive; It relate« to God. tap re-

ology rente wholly on axioms, so to receive 
them as authority lain accord with common 
usage. An axiom la «short authoritative 
rule given out to aid learners. The rules 
of arithmetic are axioms- but the science 
Ib founded cm numbers. The multiplication 
table ia a table of axioms. Six times five is 
thirty-that la an axiom;but It Ib only the 
expresslun of the count of five sli limps 
over, to aid the learner.- All axioms. If they 
are scientific are true, and In no case an In
ference; but when we come to theological 
axltfms they are fundamental, and are al- 
waia inferential, and never known to be 
true?\“He that belleveth on mo though he 
Were dead vet shall be live." That Is a the- 
'bloglcalaXibm given out to aid learners, as
suming to tell them how it Is practicable for 
us. to live again after .wo are dead-by be
lieving on Jesus—not known to lie true, be- 
cause no instance of the kind bas occurred 
by observing the axiom. Jesus lnferr©d£the 
axiom from his mother’s Gabriel story,. 
which insiructed that on certain conditions, 
tb&i «child she would have, would be the son 
of the highest, the only begotten or tho 
Maker of the universe, with all power given 
unto him. tolktlfill all he-saw fit to promise. 
Mary submlttW to theconditlons, and Jesus 
believed he Was thatchild Gabriel promised. 
So be Inferred his right and ability to fulfill 
the axiom promising everlasting life to all 
who believed on him. and so he uttered the 
axiom r precisely such are all theological- 
axioms—Inferred from stories told and be
lieved. but not known to be true.

•All demonstrated conclusion^ rest on un- 
provable convictions.”

This seeming recklees statement hardly 
needs.notice nut for definitions. All sci
ences are demonstrated conclusions; and we 
have seen what they rest on. Not on un- 
Crovable Convictions surely. A conviction 

t simply an accession to faith or belief, an 
item believed, and not known—convinced.

Next, our Editor says: "To reject unprov- 
able convictions is to debar ua from taking 
the'first step In science.”

Js that so? Suppose I wanted to take tbo 
first step in the science of music, or chemis
try, or anatomy, what unprovable convic
tion, if rejected, wonld debar me from tak
ing that step? Tell It, and Spiritualism is 
outdone by the meaning of a word. Appar
ently the more unprovable convictions are 
rejected, the faster and easier we get ahead 
In staence. An unprovable conviction is a 
prejudice always. If a persc/n believed or 
was convinced that the mod)».was a great 
Cheese, that would bfc an unprovable convic
tion; but I gurea he would not make much 
beadway In studying the science of the 
moon m long as be held on to that conviction. 
Science rejects «11 unprovable convictions, 
as fast as they are found out to be such; but 
If 8plritu«llsm or theology rejected all un- 
Crovable convictions, there would be nolh- 

ig left of them, and 1 guesB that Ib what 
onr Editor was thinking of when he wrote 
that axiom.

Then our Editor says: “There are no phys
ical aBauranoee that human beings around 
us are animated with conscious Intelli
gence.”

That seems to me to be tho next step to 
Insanity; but I do not believe any suoh thing. 
At first I thoiight it was to astound peo
ple and bluff off everything to the contrary, 
a sort of assumed autbontallve statement 
to «sous© tho spirit of marvel, like, “By me 
God made the world " but t^at seems hard
ly credible. Cot Bundy must have heen a 
medium just then, arid somebody ¿»Midi him
self wrote that statement

How IJIt with a great, nice house? That 
Ib pbvBlcal In all Its p*Ha;  and It gives as
surance of something. I guess It gives ub 
assurance that the builders were Intelligent 
enough to build it, and-tbat they were con
scious too of what they were doing, for with
out that no Buch house could be builLso the 
bouse ass urea ua^of that conscious intelli
gence.

You know JeeuB said, every one bom of 
the spirit was just like the wlnd, you could 
bear it roar but could not*  tell whence it 
came, nor whither it went. I gums that la 
sot and my coneluBlon Is, thdt it Ib not beat 
to follow the spirits toofar. The wind and 
Spiritualists are-just a little uncertain, anjf 
they are apt to make people so almost un
aware«. ; * z .1

. 0. Tkwksdttrt.

n which immor- 
ho has the right 

y upon this subject ! 
lortalilv is to-be ob- 
as Mr. Case says fur-

. Does not that mean that Immor- 
Is to l»e derived from a source oujaide 

Ives; that It Is not Inherent in our 
ure? What Is that enure«?

sving fixed Immortality In bls the
ory, as a reward of certain obedl-
enc*.  Mr. Case says: “It Is the brain that 
make" the intellect, nnd I will further and. 
it is tho Intellect that confers I in mortal it y." 
Now, If the brain makes that which "con
fers Immortality,'*  what becomes of obtain
ing Immortality through a source outside 
ourselves? Given—the brain as primary 
cause, the intellect as Its effect; the intellect 
as secondary cause, and Che conferring of 
immortality as its effect. Is not immortality 
Inherent'in everything that has the brain 
that Is required to make the intellect? If 
noU how much brain, by weight, sire, power 
or quality, dues It take to make the Intellect 
that confers, or attains to. Immortality? 
If Immortality is thus mediately marl© hy 
thé brain, what has obedience to do with the 
subject?

Mr. Case says: “If a dog had a man’s bead 
he would be possessed <»f a trrtm’s Intellect" 
By ••head” here he means brain. How can 
this be demonstrated? What could his 
dogship do to throw, light upon the matter, 
without having the jest of man's lÿganlsro 
to assist him in manifesting his Intellect? 
Not to be too tedious on this point, what 
would he do without tho ability to stand 
erect and use bls upper prehensile«? And 
If the reflex aclioA of practical experience 
in In vention. etc., helps develop the Intellect, 
how would thia man-healed dog gain such 

•practical experience?
Mr. Case informs jils readers “that créa-

save 
i All- 
sed by 
oshow 

I that to retri 
destroyed ; that i BT.A-J. DAVIS.

Thsnk*)rivlng  «nd Prayer.

BY MRS. JACOB MARTIN.

Once more 
together th 
as 
ed and 
and 
on hns 
They ha 
from in 
thirst la 
hunger 
r^JBo the sli ________ r_______________
among the hills onoe more. Far away over 
thd bleak mountains of sensuous fovertfgs- 
Uon, the voloe of the faithful shepherd Is 
heard. He calls aloud to the fleeing lambs 
of Independent progression. They heed not . 
hlsjolcf, for they have no spiritual- bear
ing; They do.not see him. for they havo no 
tnterlor sight. - '*
_The spirit, Is tho true shepherd.

. endeavoring to gather 
IsooMant fl ick of nhoep. For 

ta they {have.been retrang- 
among the barren rocks 
They have been feeding 

and have been chewing dry leave«. 
!» walked in mire, and have drank 

dy pools.*  But their oonstant 
uenched, neither Is their great

oed trumpet has soundedr-'”

Mediumship. / f

In a late lecture delivered la San Francisdo, 
DR J. M. Peebles said: /.

"As there Is beat and c/ld, right and wrong, 
so are there good and evil spirits—that is. de
veloped and undeveloped Or disorderly spirits. 
Death Is no savior. Liars, thieves, gadblers, 
murderer*  enter at denth the lower spheres.or 
the bells of Swedenborg, and If able to control 
mediums, produce mental disorders and Vari- 
ou« disease«. Mediumship lifts to heaven of 
sinks tn ibe bells of fnharmony. Fire Is not 

Wl useful, but a. necessity of civilisation, 
yet nee of the most dangerous elements 

wbec misused and ut>cnoin«llcd.‘ 8o with 
mediumship Disorderly mvdlumshlp Is alli
ed to black marie and «be psychic forces and 
Ifofloencre oT unprogrMsrd spirits. BpirlluaJ 
«Janets are often conduct In a most repfo- 

jbaoslble meaner. Tbfak Of a dark. nnvwtl 
lated rooto, ¡crowded With persons, old &od

turea have been born with human parents 4»« 
on the one side, and anlinHls on the othej,’-1- f,<i 
©tc. I am Ignorant of hny such -fact.” ofc 
Where is tbe‘proof? Proof, not rumors, 
gossip or hearsay, Is what is required In 
these dayato establish scientific facts But 
grant tho fact for thn-purpua« of the argu
ment, what of It? If “the brain" lather« 
to make-the Intellect” Hint confers immor
tality. it will fit Into his theory nicely. 
Would he deny that the dog in question 
with the man's intellect may not be immor
tal according to his (Mr. Case's) theory ?
. But It seems, after all. that It ta neither 
elsnce, nor Intellect confers or at- 

i Immortality, for r. Case says: "The 
human, so-called, thi murders hie own 
child. Is not bette han the animal that 
will die to protect her offspring. The brute 
that will beat a faithful horse, Is less human 
ord«
that............ ...  __ _____ _ .
are better than the men; that Is, I preen me, 
they have mo'i>shom«nlty In them, or have 
obejed'lhe law»\rf God more fully. But 
they are not Immortal. They are not re
warded according to their “obedience,” 
with a crown, a palm leaf, and a harp. They 
have less IhtellectJ though if the fntellect 
confers Immortality, they Are more dceerv- 
Ing or It than three brutal men by confers« 
of tho passage cited Hetice, it is neither 
upon obedience nor Intellect that immor
tality depends.

Mr. Case argues ajralnst tho assumption 
of Immortality for all afilmal life,'on the 
ground of a ridiculous conclusion that must 
follow, and, hence, la “Oitmpelled to draw a 
dividing line between tbe mortal and im
mortal soul.” There Is ingle for yob ! Grant- 
ed thst the conclusion Is Irresistibly rtdlo- 
ulous. Where Is the h'giea! necessity to bav« 
a soul of any kind, much leas two claaaea of 
souls, follow from the,premises? Between 
the proposition be reject*,  '“That every In- 
sect, fish, and reptile; whtoh bare lived In 
the remote past, are now or are dreUnrd to 
beoome Gods In wisdom and kflowledg©;" 
and the one he accepts, “Thut all etnlxxli- 
menta, whether members of the human 
family or belonging to th« lower order of 
animals, which are not harmontoualy Organ- 

_ixrd, so aa to live in compliance with God’s 
laws, rapidly disintegrate and finally lose 
their Identity’ (In tha other world) fand be
come again a part of tbo great doran of 
mind, from Which other aoute will draw 
nourishment for thrtr spiritual growth,"—1 
am unatao to say which seenm to me tho 
more ridiculous. It excitesjny rislules quite 
as much to think of. the pneM the other, 
lathe firet case, the thigh, moqu'.toe«, eta, 
devmdp Into h'gher live«, “become gods," 
whatever tbat meaps; In tbe second ease, 
they assist others In their spiritual growth 
to beo?me' gods. ,yrhit Is ah Ipfurfcriiat« 

’development, .this a riWdtate one. Td me 
both views are tnexffrreslbly fldlcdlbhs. 
But .tbe sense of thd ridiculous Is not the 
measure of truth.

16 closing hjs article, Mr. Case presents 
what hh te pleased to term “an unanswer
able argument." It sreiug that there-are 
“wandering. Insane and erratic spirits.that 
oome to us from tbe other »Ide.” They are 

and alnoe no taw 
|brlnglDffM>u»iBtimenL

Where In the‘proof? Proof, not rumors.

; will beat a faithful horse, is less human 
eeervjngof Immortality than the animal 
; serves hint." In Jhreeeases the animals

they have mo'hshnmanlty In them, 
obeyed'lhe law»>of Qod more ful

warded according ____ ______ ____
with a crown, a palm leaf, and a harp. They 

tí though if the intellect

.•dlBObedlODt 
fifing find 
conscio us- 

will be for.

Year after year our rulers set apart a day 
for public thAnk>and pml*o,  and ©wfih time 
I question the ta-neflt. I dare question any
thing which seem*  Inconsistent no differ« 
©nre how respectable or holy universal cjib- 
tom msk-B it, for cuntom Is often an enemy, 
or tvra"t.

Our little ones are hr’ght and rosy, and for 
thia and for our own plenty and comfort we 
are to praise the find who willed the Buffer- 
Ing nnd death ,i,f our fellow-rrca’ures. We 
are to ring the'bolls In hli honor, and proa- 
irate ourselves In acRhowledgmcnt.of such 
infinite goodness.

Manv, manv hanpy homee have been made 
desolate, and others In our plentiful land, 
hare never known anything hut poverty, 
¿nlsfnrtnne and afll'rtlon, yet evpn the In
mates of these place« are expected to return 
public thanks for blPMlngs which they 
never receive, and to supplicate acontifln- 
anr« of the sanirt. Thej, are taught that G<»<1 
n»Hkea their Ilves just what thev are. and 
that- their discomfort« are conferred In 
token of his displeasure. They fpllv sub
mit tn thia snnerqfltion. and have nut the 
conrAge tn attempt to lw*«ter  their situa
tions. They would consider such an effort 
as “flying in tho face of 'Providence,” yet 
the»« poor, unhnppv poop)© Join In the an
nual publip devotions and go homo to cold, 
want and diseaso. To me their gratitude 
and worship scorns the very depths of 
rporkery. _

This day nf praise has a tendency tn Instil 
the belief of divine favoritism In the minds 
of the people. To those s^bo-belleve them- 
selvas th6-4ccunwd. It Is a bitter reminder 
of their hopeless condition, and those who 
consider themselves tha blessed of Gohrau 
BGareftly restrain - “Who shall any I am not 
«better than my fellow-men ?” Th*lr  manU 
. tld bleaslngs «Teq,»nsl'lered proof of their 
o<rn heavenly merits. I have read In la’e 
papers In their resolutions of reaped' three 
words; ■

••It has pleased Almighty God to number 
among the yellow fever victim» OUt«Ood 
broihRT,’’ etc., etc. .hl.»

Ara we. then, to understand It has **pl«A««  
ed’'.the Almjgfr^yto victimise HI*children?  
That He has beeir reveling in human tor
ture the last half year, arid now exp*ota  us 
to love him for hu<monstrous deed»? Did 
I beiievo in such a Being. I would loathe 
him I Nothing Human has ever exhibited 
such wicked qualities; no earthly father 
ever Indulged In such vicious delight. Had 
he done so. had any man caused one frao 
tlon of the misery whlcli we are told God 
Inflicts, we would denounce him as a fiend. 
Wo would spend our last mo i.enta in try
ing to exterminate him from to© face of the 
earth. Could ( think God capable of ■•pleas
ing” or amusing himself by creating such 
plagues and sufferings as we have just 
passed through. I would be in favor of ex
terminating him. If it b« his dellght to 
create misery, then, what Indeed have we 
to thank,him fqr? Cah we love tho hand 
that showers blessings on ua. and at the 
same tliue pour« firre of tormenton others? 
l/)ve a God who'tortures thexnod and in
nocent, else In what way bav© w(e now fa-« 
vorltlsm?. Not by irighteoumese, for be 
takre ibe righteous to himself; n«\r because 
we are sinners, for the «inner Is ent down 
In his wickt*nj(«a.  AJJ '.olasres hav^ been 
taken, and all remain, th what, theft, dore 
exemption from pnyerty or death coubIbI?

Ip my own opinion wll conditions of . life 
can be traced to natural cauMre, «nd should 

zwo fall lu this, we need neither blame or 
fear a Providence. G«d has no favpritre;; 
nnd Ibe best w«y to receive blessings. 1s/or 
us to make them ourselves. Should all In
dividual. effort stop, we would find that1 
h lew Inga would become a Bcarolty a«u'w«g. 
«Ikclasaes. It nubile, prayer Is practical 
and rneaus.anything, why do we not apply 
it before our trials are over? Why du we 
not petition God to stay h«s work during 
the time or his fierclret wrath? If h«4>av 
«uy attention to supplications, we should' 
h*ve  breleged the very Heavens during the 
time of hts great slaughter. If be do not 
answer our prayef«, tlQn we are only cater
ing to bur own vanltjun assuming so. * mb*  
, A}:«, we know too manv trusting heart« 
that appealed for mercy, but found It not; 
that the virtue of prayer was tried in faith 
and hope by thousands who tiled 16 vain, 
the?HitiW unan,wered P,eadlDM*  uV°n

If G«d be all-wise and powerful, he can 
at |ils own g>K>d pleasure control all things. 
If good himself, be would rejoice In diflng 
®*ud.  and in promoting universal happiness 

« would do none of the hideous deeds at- - 
Ulb«ted to him. If he be finite, then be. 
cannot and dues not control the affairs of 
life, and should nut be praised or censured 
for our conditions 'Let us npL In ascribing 
too touch to bu».,thirk our own rreponsl- 
bllUto».-JUet 'ts nut omakier our work done, 
if WP praise gnd exalt the Oreator. . W/ have 
no re«on to believe flattery acceptable to 
Mm. Let us pray only in the eargeat effort 
to do giiod .nuraelvca, fnellng sure we.will 
realise the vCBcacy of such prayer. Nut tn

Be (•»r i») spenketh only tn whispers. ' Stop 
and 11sten I You can hear tho voice of Intul- 
atn only wlwn vou are tranquiL Let the

Bterlallty of tpe senses depart Go away 
from the stiowmad'a dark cabinet«. Leave 

. the "sign-makers to those who want signs, 
riose your physical eves for a season. Let 
fair Itaanon, beautiful m an Immortal god- 
de«3i pronounce the oraelee of everlasting . 
truth. Let tho principles of unchangeable 
truth sweep thechords of your higher facul- 

.ties. - ( '
The shepherd is out upon the beautiful 

hills. The sun illuminates the Inner val- 
leyB,an«l tln\branches of fruitful trees movo 
to and fro In the breeze; but thejnharmonl- 
ous Bhrep only ran here and there, or fre
quently stop to contend with each other. 
The living beauty of Nature Is nothing to 
them. They bul|p shrlnre for their strange 
pnlsj concealing them behind curtains and 
cramped apertura«; then they pall upon the 
doubtful to Bit very quiet, and hear the 
voices jir behold the signs.

.A’War of words, full of bitterness, is in 
the afrr-Qmtenlft’ris and straying multiply 
as the hnorn ch>lse each other Into the pa«st. 
Th«.good Pf flf, not the good of truth -not 
the * ruth Iteelf - is the maliwpringof all thia 

, strife, activity, and jealousy. I^t thè shop, * 
herd call you to order. Obey the immortal 
spirit tùoret follow thMlgns of your senses 
Ires; for the former »your interior Ita^ti 
while tho last cover you with (knrtTtTand 
with clouds and darkness Impenetrable.

Spiritualism of the spirit, not this wand
ering In the wlldernres of materialism, is 
the shepherd's Itìeaon to all. The words of 
this teaohor 1 have.beard; and I gratefully, 
gladi? hasten to his sidp. And imi I listen I * 
hear a multitude of volere repeating his 
words. “Como out of the darkness!" they 

’shout from tho tops of faraway mountains.
“Search ’for troth In the light!” Ib herald

ed from lipa which speak the truth. The 
w«y H straight, the gate Is narrow; bùi 
weary feet can (Ind it, and tho true-hearted 
can outer through.

A sobbing sound is heard In the chamber 
of death; and weeping Rooms about to over
whelm eyps once so radiant with joy and 
hope. B-cause tho sheep will not be gath- 
ered together. They spring over all ob
stacle«. Each would be a leader of all the 
others. Vainly they struggle to the front 
Over cliffs and crags they jump In the*am-  
bltlous teal of youthful independents. They 
do not behold the fair form of truth. Prin
ciples In Gio aplrlt, n«»t the voloe of porgane 
'should guide them. Heeding the counsel of 
Invisible peraons (some of whom are wise 
and some foolish) they go astray ofl every 
Bide.

Iteapondlng to the call I am once more In 
the ministry. Through the abadowa I be
hold the real substances which all should 
ent an<L drink. Through tho surrounding 
gloom I twbold the faintest tinte of early 
morning light My heart Is full of gladnres. 
A grand joy swells my souL Spirit Is des
tined to transcend Spiritualism. The man! - 
feetatlona of truth and love and justice and 
wisdom will outshine all super(to>al signs 
from darkened closet» A harmonious 
brotherhood will hush into silence thia .ex
ternal war of egotism. Minds will come 
in out of the darkness. Beautiful natures 
blinded with pain, whose hearta Are longlpg 
foni testimony from their darlings depart
ed. will sit down beneath the sheltering 
arms of the Infinite. And doXn Into their 
true affections the fair angels wlM. drop 
Krellng dews frrim the trees of everlasting 
life. Invisible hauds will wave to aod fro, 
with the genllenres of pure love; and the 
hot brow of the sufferer shall be soothod by 
the breath of celestial physicians. Internal 
evidence will thus supplant tho evidence of 
the always Uncertain sensos, But it Is 
written that unto those who live In the 

. kingdom of hsfdiony, all tha good and all the 
truth of righteousness shall be added, even 
also outward signs.- (i

Du you also hear and heed the volere of 
the immortal spirit? Do you cheerfully 
respond to the sheperd's call? Out upon 
the Imaullful Holds of truth you behold this 
horrible war. Brother agalunt brother ovqr 
the dead and dying god gof. materialized 
Spiritualism. Ouutentlono»ver the tricks 
or unbalauerd mlndsl Ayray up*the  moun
tains you hear sounds of an ,apbro«chlng 
army. Boqls of strung ones, filled with 
power, of priii^lples will very soon enter 
your habitations. Sweep 014 your follies, 
and ppt your housedn order. ' , .

Judge Edmunds, formhny rears Judge of 
the Bupretd*  Court of New Yprk, once re
marked« "Had la the mistake of him who, 
from a superficial examination ventures to 
pronounce it all evil. Aswbll, when Coding 
fanaticism. Ignorance and bigotry Amongst 
the ohurdios, may he condemn all profesr 
stirs alike as wanting to charity and In 
knowledge; or observing, as he cannot.fail 
tri b*ve  dune,how many ahstird creeds have 
flourished, and have faded Inthrivpnrittlan 
world, he may as well Insist-fib, alasl too 
many have dope—t|int the sure religion of 
Christ Is a farce. He win find precedents 
for such a mode bf reasoning In the olden 
time, but he will also find a£ abiding ben- 
detonation of It In the after asea. It tetrao 
1 have sometime^ h'
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tornan and the household.
ST n«*TIR  M. POOLS.

[Metúchen. Now Jersey. 1

at the hands òt theae royally endowed mald^ 
ens. when they are poured forth IntjL-Upcie- 
ty In numbers Bufllctont to become a mental 
and mòra! power. Mnch shall t»e required- 
of those to whom much hi given.

" Walk wlthlh-’BcBiilHul and with ths Good, 
lx t nothing on Ihç earth (by feci <!rl.r . 

8oho> may lead Ihre, wcrpinif. by the h<Vd, 
Bui Rlv« not all »hy.boso» IhnuRh'a Jo her, 

Walk with the Beautiful,
“J hear tboe say, ‘Th«- Beautiful What la It!4 

Ob. thou art darkly Ignorant; bq aum -
’Th no long, weary rond It» form to v|«lt;
- For thou caoit make li «mila b -elde thy «lùor, 

< Then lore Uie fttsullfup"

A lovo of the beautiful Iles at the founds^ 
tion of much which enriches and giorifles 
life. A aindy of form.color, harmony, c— 
metry and proportlnh, a<fords endless 
sources to the student, and opens vlstn afleY 
vista of Iteauty, away into the realm of in
terior causes. Azure and gold, rose and vio. 
let. are themselves symbols of conditions 
Mid totidenclee, which lie t»>o dr«p for the 
C&sual observer. Tljeir flowing waves of 
resplendent rythtn are jwitent to the eyes of 
all, but the poet aud seer—the only true ar
tist— |>erevives the Inner life of which they 
are t)ie material expression. One of these 
has wisely writton. “Tliefouatintibn of Art 
Iv-in moral character. Every An,clouds It 
W It over bo I.........................................
whoso end is _ ______  ..
nently the gift of cruel and savage notions! 
cruel in temper, savage In habits and con
ceptions. Art gitl 1b but a tapestry thrown 
over his own being and .Inner soul, and the 
bearing or it will show. Infallibly, whether

. it hangs on a man or a skeleton.••
One of the legitimate purposes of art, ia 

to make an oasts of home, out of the world’s 
. wilderness, and render It attractive and 

fredout to all who come within 11» cjrde.
or- this purpose, the present fashion of 

house decoralloi.1 1» to b»» welcomed, though 
much ut It is fashion only, and will pass 
away. Buch nro ginger J;as covered with 
coarse and hideous decalcomanle, and Im- 
Cibh'duge and,roses, on Berlin wool eui- 

ilery. How much time and eyesight 
have been’spent over such bewildering 
monstrosities! The last rage is for glinting 
ou plaqutt of wood 01 alate, and China de
coration, which, when tastefully »lone, is 
worthy of ail praise. Already a small army 
of women And partial or entire support, by 
the employment, ami our walls and tables 
glow with graceful or fantastic forms and 
newly disfcover«*d  tones of color. The cold, 
dead white of the n.»clal board, has given 
place t«> tin) «myriad forms of vegetable or 
lusoct life, In natural or unnatural hues.

Ever since the centennial, a lovo of house 
decoration lias constantly iucreawd. The 
quaint and patient art of the Chinese, the 
odd and diversified decorations of the Jap
anese. the solid, durable work of the Eng
lish. the gay and harmonious ornatmmta- 
tlon of the Trench, have given a new stim- 
uIoub to tlie study of the beautiful ha applied 
to the useful. The smallent hamlet am! the 
humbleat cabin have felt the brealh.of a 
new atmosphere. Much uf U to crude, vague, 
unsulted to the place, but the motive to al
ways excellent It Is found that chrojnos 
can bo well replaced by sketches from na
ture. of simple flowers, or of vegetable 
forms. The old fashioned, at iff parlors, fur
nished In haircloth and mahogany, closed. 
8ave on state occasions, musty, dark and 
close, are thrown open t<»<he air and sun
shine, and the golden sunlight dart« to steal 
lovingly In and Bweeton all the room. In 
maiiy cases it seems like the awakening of 
a dormant sense to the happy discovery or 
uni venMl. unfailing and eternal beauty. The 
moral besirlugs of this new departure, which 
to specially the provlnce of the woman in 
the household, to beyond all estimate.

oknekal notes.
Ella Karman, editor of the Wide Awako 

and llabylantl, two charming juvenile mag- 
axlnes. to the author of that interesting book 
*• IIuw two Girls tried Farming." * 
' Jennie CollinB. of Boffin's Bower, the 
Working Woman’s Homa, In Boston, has 
just published the ninth, annual report of 
the institution which she founded. It has 
saved many weary, hard working girls from 
destruction, f

Wellesly Qyllege has slxty-two largecom- 
Knd miertweopes, constituting by far the 

¡eat and best collectl« In this country. 
The freshmen clans of girls numbers one 
hundred, and two members.

Waahirlgton's headquarters, at Valley 
Forge, a«e likely to become the property of 
an association, which will preserve it as a 
memorial of the bravery of the army. The 
project to In charge of some patriotic ladles,- 
who are enlisting Jectureni and others In the 

•work of exciting public Bympathy lu its 
behalf. , q

The beet newspapers In the land are now 
advocating the election of women to school 
boards. The Tnfeuns. of New York city] 
Bays, “ Twenty yeare hence the preeenoe of 
women on school boards will be an ok! sto
ry, and that they could over have been ex
cluded wlllkeem an absurdity,"

Agencies have been eatabltohed in I'hlla- 
- dtiphfa, for tbe exclusive employment in 

household service of girls from tne Dutch 
oounties of Pennsylvania. These girls axe 
always neat, respectable and bloomipg with 

" health. Frequently they, leave home In or
der to attain thorough training In bonse- 
kwplng. They are welcomed back with 
merry making and featlvato,on their return 
from service. -The whole forms nn idyllic 
picture which sounds leas real than It to. *

Mrs. 0. M. Williams was elected preai- ■ 
dent of the State national bank of Italelgb, 
N, 0., in the place of her late hiisband. It 
to said to be the first occasion ih «bleb a 

’ woman has occupied such a position. But 
many have filled places requiring more skill 
-and ability. In France, women are trained 

x to become expert aooountanta. and fill the 
offloes of nearly all bote and dry
goods establtohmenta. Become
business partners of t and
under the law, carry on tbe business after 
hto dec»MU*  and bring up thrifty families 
without any partition of property, as Is the 
ciao in thto country.

Sarah H. LeggeU’s bArd 
business i 
in Clinton

Lift h Little. ?

While meditating, one evening, on recent 
.expoanres of corrupt practice«,".and the 
great !<xid which Spiritualism is compelled 
to carry, some gu»»l spirit impressed my 
mind with these words:— *

• Lin ■’mile, biolhcr, lift! 
Ue«vy 1« th*  I<mk1. 

Weary arc ihn toiling one«. 
Ruino^ I*  ih« roadT

Well, I can do Ijut little, yet inicli strength 
as I have, I freely, gladly give to the cause 
uf truth, purity and progression in spirit
ual growth.

avrn- 1 The march of events ns chronicled In the 
^JOURNAL, amply proves.the saying of Bro. 

afieYl Davis, that those who censeleaaly follow thin 
phenomenal phase of SplriluallMU. for its 
own sake, instead of applying the physical, 
the material proof of fmmnrtnlity which it 
gives, to the nttnlmnent of a higher spirit- 
uallty ln their .own nature«, lit Inst receive 
the papally of tuMilng their proofs, one by 
one. slip from them, leaving them on a sea 
of doubt, bo that their last stat»» Is worse 
than their tlrst. The manifest fraudB which 
the Jouunal ims expose«! ought to liegln 
to arouse Spiritualists to a’ sensa of this

Zeceeaary to send her off to the»ouuiry tor 
ztrknquUlty and recuperation.**-  iN.. wonder 
such Intellects dMlret»» control the io act ice 
of medicine and have laws passed for their 
protection.! ■ ,K • •

This worn of l»r. Miller’s, while afford I ng 
"Hints" with reference to the proper treat
ment of disease which will often prove very 
valuable, Is at the same time presenting 
forcible’ criticisms of prevailing errors, 
which cannot f¡Ml of being salutary, by Bet
ting |>eople to thinking with reference to 
the prevailing practice ot Allopathy, by 
Nhowing not only Ito neceBtiArlhKlnJurlous 
effect upon those who sre its dlrvcJ victim», 
buQdso uV”n the coming generation. • It Is 
a work which If Refrrally read cannot fail 
to have a beneficial influence.!His rules for 
the care of the Bick and the government of 
the atteiuhinta In the sick rtonn. and bin 
chapter ou Magnetic treatment, are alone 
worth moro than the price of the Ixiok. ■

MR8. JE.VME rOTTF.R,

TRANCE MEDIUM^ 

130 Cimilo Btreot, Boston, MaM, 
__ !M 11 TT II .

FHEE MEDICAI. lìlAGNOSISfta
•yf balr B«m». »<-. —i «ad lhr»r levai «Uiax

Itrwdjra r-r oej «.ontb. b> <u«u. r—r DMUra. ,
\Fe»er«nd A*ae8i»-riee.Twvuibar«tanta
lllttf Adii mai VUOL A ALLKN.'iUit«rB>rtngt.»aa.

$r til C")il per «!»»•» home. Sample« worth ÍS fro«
.pjj Adir— HriMwiuACo.. Portland. M*Ino-  

MII a IS - ___________ < .

little. You will find that the rtrt> painter. so that Instead of running over the 
a in nbaaure only, la pre eml- wort«!-with a * i.o hare! and a Io there'’’ for I ~ 1 ■ . ..  ........... .1..... . «....rn lor • I. >> ■< i I I ».7.I a.'. 11 I.. .1... ..every wonder, tbey will la-gin to settle down 

Into an honest, eari:«-8t, laborious culture of 
that “Ite;»o3itory of iufluite >«»tbUltirsM 
which each and every human lielng Is. Let 
th<«e *ho  doubt the immortality of map or 
an Intelligent communion between tho two 
world», seek them» evidences, If they wish., 
(and (hey need not travel out of thelrown 
iiuusohoki yr nclghlM»rho«Hl to And them), 
hut tor the Bake of !he truth ofSpIrltualtom. 
for the sake of pervonal prognmlon and of- 
tbe dissemination of the divine principles 
of the harinonial philosophy of tbe help of 
hiitnanhy, let ftplritualists ceaso tills "In
temperate indhlgmice It. circle holding, to 
the neglect of more important work In other 
directions."

Fur those mediums whose cupIditv.Move 
z)f notoriety (or whatever it is) has h-»l them 
astray from honor, rectitvde.rlghh'oiisneee, 
I entertain the most unbound»-»! ayqipatny, 
in tln-lr shame, and I realize that they need, 
if they do not <l<-serve. the loving and wine 
tflorta of many strung "tolling «»nes," to 
lighten their “heavy l<«ad" amt to smooth 
their "rugged road.’’ But I can only say to 
thein.' G d sin no more!" .Though uth- 

^c-rs Hufl for your errors and rihort-comiugs, 
'ns they <|o for initio, yet'nothing 1» »tirerj 
than th effect will follow cans«’ through 
Hll the u vers«; no •’blood" of this or that 
• Savior’ prevent it; not all the ••scape- 
gouts" no5f“vlcarlous" schemes of all time 
can or wrongdoing. Theonly outlet 
fr»»rn tho hell Into which this plunges a 
human being 1», “('»»ane to do evil and leftrn 
todogood.*'  High h the mountain top of 
truth and righteoirmess above tho pit of de
ceit a ml sin Into which evil practice h.-is- 
foroed ve, but climb! oh, climb the sleep as
cent I IVeary, rugged and tuitoome It will 
be, torn and bleeding will often be your 
root, and woefully wouudwd your hoart. but 
with an eye ever upon ¿^e dlvl^o li?l>t at 
the top, c(inS)! Here and there, along the 
way, will be one to ’ lift a little." to bind up 
the bleeding wounds, and to replenish your 
fainting soul with the oil of sympathy ami 
hope. Angels are theae. whether in tho 
0or out. May you find many. Be thou 

.hyself to'aotho mortal lower than thee 
aud tho act shall lift thyself higher than 
ought else. And at the top! (>h. at the 
top Is the sunlight of peace! the air of truth,

. and the'presence of (iod bebeldln all things 
through the clear vision of a redeemed, a 
pitrlfled sou).

Tho editor of thin Journal,-with those 
other tollers who have labored and are 
laiMirtng In the Interests oMhe |»ure princl- 
EIm amUthe sou! Inspiring, the lifo-enno- 

Hng teachings of the Philosophy pf Life, 
must have often felt his brain weary and 
hto heart sail In his effurts to cleanse the 

-Augean stahlro of-filth which have been 
thrm£ Into the fair domain of Bplriluallsm. 
But many a brother and sister, tho true and 
trie«! in our tankS^hare from time to time 
sent him cheer, and «o lifted a little “trom 
his weary load.*'  Go on! Brother, wield 
valiantly tbe Herculean club of aju»t,though 
charitable press to s|ay Uils bydia-bShded 
evil which would fain [‘bask and batten" In 
th« sunlight of our truth. Strip the white 
rdiee ot Bplritualtom from the depraved 
Kractlcee which seek to ©6ver their devil- 

hnees thereby; that the. world may con- 
tYast the purity, the grandeur, the glory, 
the divinity of Spiritualism itself with the 
damning darkness of yice and Iniquity; and 
that those poor, deluded, pitiable, and to be 
Klied unfortunate« who are vainly trying 

“steal the livery of heaven to serve the 
Devil in." may be induced to make a practi
cal, personal application of this,most glori
ous, because most natural, rellgidn, the 
Harmonla! Philosophy, toennonfe, purify 
and redeem their own sonls. To these ends 
may all lover« of humanity, whether In or 
out of our ranks, put their hands and their 
hearts to the work and lift a little!

G. W.
« Ottawa, IlL

IIOMP. PROTECTION MANPAf.-Contalnlog an 
CArKumrbt for the Temperane« Hallotfor Wnmau, 

aud huw to obialu a tman*  of lloiuo Pro
tection; ulao Constitution and I'landTWork for 
Stato and Loral W. C. T. Untone. Hy Franrra 
R.’Willard, Proaldenl of IlllnoU w. G. T U. 
Price 15 cent". Published ui .('A*  indfMnUfnt 
Onice, Broadway, New'York, (MV.
Though a pamphlet of only thlrty-tWo 

iiages, it contKlns a vast amount of useful 
Hitormatlon, and it should Iw placed in the 
liands of every person Intereeled In "tout- 
pvranoe ballot for woman." The whole soul 
of the author In deeply interented in all re
formatory projects, anil whatever she writes 
or epeaks has the imprint of her own exalt
ed nature upon It. ami cons» qurutly never 
fails In accomplishing such resulto as merit 
the praise of every trouest, canckil mind.

MiigazincH-for November not before Men- 
llonwl. • \
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ence of Mind Over Body in a C-ise of Uy- 
druphobic Poisoning; Toe Mirror.

T^ Medical Lantern. Wlit h Throw Light 
on Dark Placet in Mmliqal Practice. By I). 
1>. Hulburt. This is i» twenty four ¡»age 
pamphlet by one who has »leveled a long life 
to caring for thesick. Ilelsnow eighty year« 
of age, hale, of vigorous intell»vt, and enjoy- 
Irtg a wide practice at his home In Sturgis, 
Mich., and surrounding towns. In this pam
phlet he> records the failures of the M. D’s. 
In a startling manner, and wherever the 
"Doctor s Law" Is preached, furnishes a g»XMl 
document to circulate, or to supply facts.

T/u Journal of Speculative Philosophy, for 
Ootuber, contain■ an able article on “Timo 
and Space Considered a? Negations," by I)r. 
Paybin Spence. He treats this abstruse 
subject not in the usual metaphysical man
ner of creating a fog of words in which to 
conce«il bimselr, but strqtahtforward. clear
ly, and with an Incisive style readily com
prehended. He makes Time and Space the 
residua remaining in consciousness after 
Matter an»! Mind are »imposed to l»e anni
hilated. Hfs argument is welfdiawn, and 
he has succeeded In making what Is usually 
a dry discussion very readable and leave» 
the reader convinced that hto conclusions' 
are correct. <

The Song Clarion, by W. T. Qlífe. Ueo. D. 
Newhall & Co^publtoheikCincinnnU,Ohio. 
—JEbkiwork is dealgmMrmr earneet, energ
etic teachers and progressive singing schools. 
Mr. (Mffe is a wry successful conductor of 
conventions, an»! eminent as a teacher. The 
books that have already been arranged by 
Mr. Olffe, are satisfactory evidence of hto 
ability, and tho great dem 
positive evidence that tli 
lar. The Song Clarion 
plain statements of el 
easy i ’ ’ *
keys; a chapter on phrastn . ...............,__
entirely new but valuable feature; rounds; 
diagrams'Illustrating the keys añáscales; 
modulating exercises; canons; charming 
glees; brilliant choruses; solid hymn tunes, 
and glorious anthems. Price.60 cents per 
copy- » •

The !^rmal Teacher. (J. E. SherrUJ, 
Danville, Ind.) Contents:Leading Articles; 
Correspondence: Editorial Note«; Notes 
-and Queries;. Examination Department; 
College Department; Publishers ;Depi£t- 
ment.

lievue Spirile Journal ITEludea Ptycho- 
logiquet. (M. i/eymarls, Prfrls, France.) 
This number to filled with articles from able 
writers and thinkers.
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Mrs. R. M. F. Denton Defines Her Poeillon.

To th© Editor Of the Relicto Pbllo»ophlc«l JoaroO:
I have on doubt that you were ted by the 

beat Intentions to give Io th«*  public the report 
of your "spent" In the cwuj of Mr. 1).\M. 
Bennett. But I regret exceedingly that vott 
should have (bought If advhablv: and. gfncct 
you call upon me, wlih others. lOx’Téll'TTi'c- 
world Where you (we) stand.",! trust you will 
publish the following statement i /

1st Never having met Mr/fknnett, and 
knowing nothing of his prlrafc^charsctcr. I 
have p^yer on any occasion «mdoreed It. nor 
bareY/crer'basrd the demsod/for bl« idease 
opon nla reputation as a g«ma man or a givnl 
cltlxen On the contrary, I have maintained 
Trom the banning, in hi« caw. *a«  I did In 
that of Mrs Woodhull-when arrested, a few 
years ago bn a similar clmrge.l that the char
acter of the person accused, has nothing what
ever to do with the question thru«l upon our 
attention by this action of the government 
through the courts. And that to Ihtroaluce it, 
an a consideration that should Influence our 
action either for or against his relense, in to- 
divert attention from tho real, by tho introduc
tion of if ah*  issue.

2d. Admitting that all your "agent" has 
alleged against Mr. Bennett Is fn«e, while I 
disclaim all sympathy with the immoral prac 
Ucea Indicated by these charges, yet they do 
not move me one hair's Ijresdth from my orig
inal poellion. Whether true or false, our duty 
In tbe premises, to Mr. Bennett, to ourselves, 
and to posterity. Is the same. Our demand 
upon the government In bls behalf, must re
main unchanged

Our courts aré supposed to exist, that Justice 
may bo secured*  to the most degraded *atid  
vicious, no. less than to tho most deserving. 
By what right, then, do they send men and 
women In prla« h upon false charges,st'slnlned 
by Judicial rulings that are a perversion of al) 
Justice T Tho demoralization of tho puhlic 
senne of Justice, through tho coverPrxorcise 
of usurped Judicial authority, \y order" to 
secure tbe conviction and Imprisonment of 
even a bad man. Is inflhllt-lv nu-rr (o be feared 
than 1« all the disgusting fililí that over flowed 
from the pen or Hie presa. Thc»e-<ro indeed 
but ebaunris. and. when the foutjialo ahall 
have been clean »rd, the streams will, become 
pure. A government of the people connaC 
offord to be un|ust And, though Mr Benm-tt 
were the veriest wretch that ever disgraced 
the human name, you and 1 should make it 
our busincs« to demand that ho receive, at 
least even handed justice from n government 
supported by your vole, and my tax-money. 
Falling in the eflort to secure this, wo owo it- 
lo ourselves, that we do all In our. power to 
redress lhe wrongs for which we are In a 
measure responsible by vlrluo of our relation 
to the menu

8r.d. If Mr. Bennett la guilty of the crimes 
with wh|éb your/agent" b-s charged him. 

It is our duty to secure his reh-a*e  
from imprisonment on the ialse charge, that 
be may Lave a fair trial on a true one. If 
found guilty, fined, and imprls. ned, In accord, 
anoewiih tbo d cm and« of moral Juatlcc. will 
any ose, think'you, complaint But to grant 
that the charge on which he was arrested, was 
a false ouc,—to aver that "hla trial was. to a 
great extent, a Judicial farce," and then io 
□•ny him a fair trial, on a true charge, and 
continue Ills imprisonment, b^tiso. lonooib, 
be laóe/frrerf to pave been guilty of enormL 
lies equal to that'for which*  he was unjustly 
condemn«-d la. to say lhe leaaLanovei method 
for securing "JusticeI" and ‘ the bltMlogs of 
ltafirty"!

4th. >1 coofna I have DUlc confidence in 
the Integrity of any woman who could make 
merchandise of letters like tboae. Had she al 
U»e U me »ought protection fium «uch p»r»i«t- 
cat .persecution as your “agent" charges, even 
by Rl»*og  publicity »<> the letters, I could have 
been among the flr»t ln accord her’a generous 
sympathy, and to render her any «asistanco In 
my power. But the date, of their publication, 
aud the mercenary motives dJ«clOMri by the 
price she Is reported to have rvfielved for 
them, forfeit her our sympathy, greatly weak
en the*  lestlmony of your "agent," and, even 
suggest the suspicion that thy©© fragment« of 
letter« have been so mao I pul »fed,—so wrested 
from their proper connection,—aud are so in
terwoven with eharges of base Intention and 
criminal design, that it is «imply Impossible 
to fcl at the real facta until Mr. Bonnell can 
lc al liberty to give hH testimony aa io their 
■Ignlficance. (Testimony, by lhe way, in which 
Ute.public la likely ,0 have quUa aa much con- 
■denoe aa in any as yet presented ¡ Add to 
ibis/the fad that your -agent" withholds his 

be tri- 
r, and 
jdcilrn 
could 

not meet tbe chargee against him íbTttooüta 
to dans, and I, tor one. should baarilly de.pl»© 
myself if I could, under such circumstances, 
beiaflneneed by these charges, by year ea/o- 
eemesa. or by lhe frar of jtablto acorn, ur of 
detriment to private letervsta. to Join in con- demnhi^ Inm, unheaAd, were he the vüesl

Oaa word*lnVlo«inf  aa to my position tn re-

S system Itself. As It ex- 
.stluD. arutls regulated hy 

our laws. I do not accept It as calculated to 
insure the highest development of the race, or 
the best Interest« of soctelv. I do not believe 
that a more eollghtened civilisation will adopt 
it Wchavo loherlted II from the past, and. 
no doubt II 1« tho bo«t that tho pait was ablo 
to dcviM. But that past was holh Ignorant 
and barbarous. Our statute book« attest the 
fact of «uch Ignorance, and the Inherent nature 
of the syatem Itself partakes of that barbarity. 
How long It may continuo a necessity of our 
social and moral development, the procréas of 
the race can alone determine. But as surely 
as we have outgrown other Institutions of our 
savage anceatora. so surely, as I believe, will 
the race eventually exchange the marriage 
system of ttvday for ono more in accord wiih 
a higher ordéè of Intelligence,.a nobler civil
ization. and a truer life. Believing thaa. I 
also bellova. as a logical result, that there can 
scarcely Ims’ perpetrated against the interests of 
society, a more barbarous crime uÿian Is tho 
attempt to prohibit discussion or the merits 
and demerits of a marriage system based upon 
the natural, and hence the only true, relation 
of the sexes. Against such prohibition I, 
therefore, most seriously protest

EuziBKTH M F Denton.
Wellesley, Masa, Nov. 5ih. 1879.

. L The government hu not “thruBt” any 
.question upon our attention. Tbe facte aro 
three. Tbe United State« courte decided 
that “Cupid'« Yoke«" was an obacene 
pamphlet Bennett, knowing that,defied tbe 
government to prosecute him by sending it 
through the malls. He knew the penalty 
and took thê risk. To inako the right to 
send such matter as this Indecent (If not ob
scene) pamphlet through the maRs, a ques
tion upon wlil^h shall hinge tho whole vast 
door of human liberty (taking liberty in ita 
proper sense, which makes It Inseparable 
'from purity). Is simply BuicidaL There is 
not the slightest connection between “Cu 
id’s Yoke«” and purity of life, nor is liber 
in any way. et»d*ngered  by the refusal/of 
government to allow such stuff to be ca 
ed through the malls,even If'It is not qu 
as bad as It might have been made.

Such being the case. It follows that Ben- 
nett has no Issue with the government. 
1W wilfully and defiantly violate«! the law, 
and is taking the penalty. The court could 
have given him a great deal more liberty in 
his trial than It did, and the/ result have 
been the same. An«i for thia nfcrrownees the 
court Is to be blamed.

Bennett's course shows a pianofaction 
by which he made use of Comstock and a 
UnUfd State’s ouurl to work up a case of 
shani martyrdom, for the purpose of get
ting money. And this 1b quite in keeping 
with the character of the man who wrote 
tltose letters. To expose his character Is lo 
put an end to hh swindling of the public 
under the false. pretense of persecution. 
Dennett ha*  never been i^rtecuted!

We do not want hlui kept in jail any more 
than we do any man. Our sympathies are 
are in favor of freedom for all. But if man 
will commit offenses against society. soctety 
has the right to protect Itself. And this Is 
all that la being done In Bennett's case. If 
tbe law Is wrung then it should be changed. 
But not forone iniuute c an we admit that 
there Is any issue Involved In the matter in 
which any of our rights as citizens or mem
bers of décrit society are endangered ; or 
Uiat there Is guy issue between Bennett and 
the'government. Bonnett made an laaue 
when he knowingly violated a protective 
law. The issue disappeared when govern
ment stepped forward and restrained tbe 
Bocla! pirate for theAjroteclion of society.

2. In all that has been aald upon the Ben
nett affair from first to last, there has be«n 
nothing said in tbe Journal that would in
dicate that we did not wish to see hhn get 
justice.

It Ib said: “When tho fountain shall have 
been cleansed tho stream will become pure." 
Very well, Mrs. Denton., In a republican 
government laws aro made by the people; 
their executors are taken from among the 
people. Tho people are at all times the/ou n- - 
tain from which the laws are drawn*  If 
the fountain becomes foul, the laws will be
come bad. Now, behind th*  people art th*  
people’* teacher*.  Three and . these alone’ 
bave It In their power to pollute or purify 
the mental and inbral fountain from 
which the republic must draw life! D. M. 
Bennett set hlmsblf up as one of these 
teachers, lie undertook to ‘tear to pieces 
the very masonry of the fountain iteelf.that 
he might spread himself like a thin flood ov
er the whole land and fill society with hla 
crude, vulgar. Indécent and sometimes ob
scene literature. As a teacher, as a keeper 
of tbe “fountain**  of public purity, Bennett 
wasrulqous! His exposure taktn him from 
the place Into which he had forced himself 
by bls pretense of "reformer,” aim in dolog 
that society has bçen protected against a 
bad man. Let him go, audopen his prison 
at once! Give hjiu-oack his paper. But be 
will only be the champion of the\free-love 
and obscenity party. Society Will-know 
him and avoid the danger it ran before.

8. It is not a matter of any concern to tbe 
public now whether l a Is punished for hl 
cumfuct towards th^i woman or not. It is 
enough to kn«'w thtf man. -B^lng on guard 
against him, he can do little haem, and we 
would not wish to aco him punished- 
further. /

4. Mra-'Den/on baa “little confidence in 

tbe integrity oT any womafi who could maxe 
merchandise of letters like those.” She de
clares that “tbe mercenary motives disclos
ed by tbe price sbe Is reported to have re
ceived for them, forfeit iter own sympathy.” 
Well, well! • Woman like is this! Here Is 
good Mrt. Denton indignant all over be
cause Jettera» which sbe dare opt deny were 
written by Bennett, were published to put 
an end to his career of fraud, and ready to 
stand up and defend him. even if he is the 
“vilret wretch to tbe land.*!  but tbe moment 
she touches her sister woman, tbe victim

or the old Lothario's persecuting and loath
some attentions her love of fair-play van
ishes and wlthout-pne reason or shadow of 
authority for bo crucian Insinuation, she at 
once assumes that the girl Is the guilty>ar-< 
ty aud has made merchandise of,her con
nection with Bennett's exposd! We fling 
ttyeaccusation back to you, Mrs. Denton, and 
challenge you to produoe your prbof of It. 
You are bound to do this or apologize to 
the woman npon whose/torment inflicted 
by Bennett you have cast the weight of 
your unsustalned, unwarranted Insinua
tion. publicly made. Never "-one ceqt has 
the girl received in any way for these let
ters! •

And Mrs. Denton, like Horace Beaver, Is 
worried, too, because the work was ad ver*  
Used as done hy an “agent” whodli not give * 
“bls nama"1 That Is Altogether too weak an 
objection to have birth In bo good a mind as 
yours, Mrs. Denton. It la like the Inoe*ti{ia-  
tor, which originated the objection, but not 
like you. You know that the Rrligio- 
PhilosopniOAi. Journal, and It alone, Is 
responsible, and if It chooses to say "agent,” 
you are aware that it goee forth as the word 
of the Journal, all the same. And you will 
oblige us by directing your attacks against 
the Journal.

Now, at last, we understand why Mrs. 
Denton has defended D. M. Benpett. She 
does not like the present marriage system. 
Blio think« It a “barbarous crime" to Attempt 
to prohibit discussion of the merits and do
merite of a inarrlage^system based upon the 
natural, and hence the only true, relation of 
the sexes.” Th»‘ natural’ relation of the 
sexre, IhaUfsTthe free or promiscuous Bys- 

"tejh-oL-Boclal relations. That Is the sys
tem of barbarism out of which we have 
grown. But it is that which, Mrs. Denton 
defends. It is that which Bennett preached 
In his love-letters and which he tried to 

ce with this “little woman," who
“scorned*!  and "rejected” the caloric of Ids 
swollen heart. Will Mrs. Denton tell us 
when ai)d where the "barbarous crime," of 
which shospeaks, has been committed? It 
certainly has not been done in denying the 
use of tttFmall service to Heywood’s Im
moral pamphlet. Mrs. Denton very well 
knows that It wa« not because of tlje sub
ject discussed, but the manner of that dis 
cusslon, which the United States XJourts 
have on different occasions declarod to be 
obscene.

It Is with profound regret thAt we are com
pelled to chronicle Mra Dnnton's defection 
from the good of the social relation. Bpt 
it Is her Act. not oury. Bennett has bh!«1 : "1 
have no reverence for the ceremony mouth- 
e«l ove¥ by a priest.” That Is to say. B-nnhtt 
«jpr he has no reverence for the marriage 
ceremony, and his conduct prow« the truth 
of hl*  assertion. •*

And Mrs. Denton stands by him. But she 
Bpenks only for herself, and wo remember 
with satisfaction that her husband. Prof. 
Win. Denton, tome few years since refused 
to speak on a platform that welcomed freo- 
lovers. We regret that our esteemed friend, 
Mrs. Denton’s notions of the marriage ques
tion should, seemingly, warp her Judgment 
In the Bennett matter; we should like to 
have had her support iq this casp^as wo 
have had lirbtber matters.^-Bih w^shall 
pursue our way with a consciousness that 
in oxjK)slng Bennett, we have done a work 
In the In erest of society for which Min. 
Denton's chllijren or grand-children will.see 
reason to 'thank us, insomuch aa we have 
done much by this a^tto check society from 
running back into that barbarism which 
Bennett and Heywood seem to admire. •

A Vermont Lady's Critkism.

Mr. Bundy*«  meth promoting the c»u»e of 
8plr!lu«ll*tn,  «o b«a been warmly com.
mended by v Individu«!« In the column« of 
the Joukj<*  d m people «re liable to be ml«,
led by the ■„ J«u»oof their friend«, It ecem« best 
for tna to uddrc«« eomo word« of caution and 
fylcndly remonstrance also. Bplrltuall«!« are not 

^organlxi-d like the Presbyterian« and Méthodiste, 
tg reel ng to abldo by specified rules, but they aro 
Independent «■ Individual« or local «oclcllo«, oacb 
dulnif^wbat aeetna right, Only-rcepontlbio to tbo 
laweoTlhelr country, consequently no Individual 
exponentof the cau«o, however prominent he may 
bo, can enforce ¿helpline or’ control method«; 
therefore the Idea of searching out all dishonest 
or fraudulent mediums In this country Is preflM. 
terous sod Quixotic. AU mediums who rocelve 
pay for tbelr service« are commercial; only those 
who adulterate whs', they give are reprehensible. 
Mr. Bundt admits there 1» ten per cont of genuine 
materisliaaUon at Terre Haute, and Ibero aro 
many who are sure thry haro whoeasedjgenuino 
rnaterlallxatlous at the Holmes's and Pickering's 
stance«. Now. since there la no way of auihmon- 
lug tho spirit« who materiallxe through fraudu 
lent medium«, to give aatatement of their reMoua 
for »o doing, wo had better leave the auspected 
.inodlum In the biqda of a wise Providence, who in 
dud time will enfurco .tho law of retribution. 
Jesus In his (Larabh: concetnlng tho wheat and the 
terra In Hi© book of Matthew, ch«p. 13th, tr-rso 
•iatb to 30lh inclualye, represents tho Lohi a« ro 
fuolng to allow hla servants to gather up the tare« 
lest they root up the wheal with them.

Mr Bundy proposes to put five hundred dollars 
Into the hands of a person named to pay expense« 
al Terr« Haute/If Cifteln specified phenomena oc
cur,. and Mr. Francis Onward uffrja to give ono 
hundred dollar» to Mr«. Pi« kerlug if she will mat. 
erlallso wltblo bls caoioet, or If a materialised 
form appear« under such conditions aS ho pre- 

•scribed. Good writers say that th© anxiety caused 
by such proposai«, baa a natural tendency to pre
vent tno occurrence of tbo phenomena and really 
Sroves nothing. Then wherein do «“uch proposals 
Iffor from putting up mooey-.to be -for foiled lu 

caio a person*«  favorite csoditate fall«.of being 
elected to vfllco al a général election, or botllog 
on borso truta, or any other form of gambling.*  
The i-xpoucuta of «good cause ought tobavecldpn 
— •) and pur« methods to command rc«i>y l. 
__ lower and animal nature of human belngsde- 
light In strife and finbUng, hence the Roman gladl 
atorlal combats and the Upcnlate bull fight«, sad 
there 1« always a class of persons ready to create a 
strife and shout hurrah« to encourage their favor, 
lie combatant tn a battle,but he who advocates a 
great truth can calmly wait, for truth win« at last. 
Respectfully, Cblibda A. B. Lillbt.

Montpelier, Vermont.
We aeaure our good friend who.writes 

the above that there ianotbJhg we welcome 
bo much as fair criticism ; it is more valu
able, to us than the’ applause of friends, 
though to feel that one is gaining the plaud
its ef good, intelligent people, is Indeed 
gratifying.

The tendency of 8piri^iallsts and Liber- 
allsts. is toward a too great development 
of individualism- The reaction from the 
authority dT church and creed is apt to carry 
the ex -church member to Üie other extreme.

lnt| often, where he will | 
or-taaching of a brother 

for no other reason than that he imagines 
If he shalr accept It, he will be bowing to 
authority. Nothing can be more ridiculous 
and demoralizing than this abnormal In
dividualism. The Journal is simply an 
exponent of tbe best thoughbof our clearest 
minds; we do not claim to tie the originator 
of the policy of the Journal We have 
Blmply gathered in and attempted to for
mulate from time to time in plain and per
spicuous language, tbe aggregate wisdom 
gleaned from the knowledge and experi
ence of those who have made a long and 
careful study of Spiritualism In all its 
manifold phases. And M will be found on 
inquiry that very nearljj all the representa
tive Spiritualists in America agree with the 
Journal In every eBse/itial particular.

Our fair correBpondenktruly Baya: "Only 
thoueTtoedliims) who adulterate what they 
give are reprehensible" aintslHi thinks these 
should be left “In the ® Provi
dence." Exactly so, tlcaY alaterl And you 
will find every transgressor In the^and, 
from the horse thief down to the defaulting 
bank «'ffleer,who will fully agree wt(h yc*i — 
meaning by hieing “left In*  tbe hands of 
Providence," only that they sbaB riot be mo
lested bjKthe officers of tho law or by socie
ty. Our friend quotes Jesus's words aud we 
would rjifer her to tho decidedly vigorous 
action of tho same gr«utt teacher when he 
overthrew the tables of the moneji changers 
and scourged them from the holy place.

Does our Vermont reader think it fair 
and Just to the thousands of honest medi
ums, that tricksters shall ply their voca
tion under the sacred roof of Spiritualism 
wlthoiff hindrance or word of stern disap
proval P Does she desire to have such dens 
as Pence Hall overshadow the. homes, of 
trustworthy mediums? We tNiik- noL 
Then what Is the remedy? Is it to stand- 
supinely by and leave the untrustworthy 
and deceitful ones In "tho hands of Provi
dence-?" Hardly I At least not inXhe way 
our good sister and the guilty ones mean.- 
ItseemB to us that every time one of these 
comee to grief, the hand of a Just and right
eous Providence is ifrinilstakubly discern
able, bringing swlit an«! merited retribu
tion here and now, and thus allowing a 
chance for the reformation <»f Jhe offender 
during Ms earth life, and what Is more-im
portant, protect Ing thereby the Innocent who 
are equally with the guilty "in the HandB of 
a wise Providence."

We do not "admit there la'ten per cent of 
genuine materialization at Terre Haute;’' 
neither have we ever so admitted; will our 
correspondent please refer to her file of the 
J’ournal and again read what we did say? 
And.right here we must enter our earnest 
protest against the constant practice of 
misquoting and misrepresenting what is 
said in the Jour^al^ We stand response 
hl<for every line of editorial therein, but' 
we object seriously to being held accounts 
abfeforthe garbled statements accredited 
to us. ‘

Our correspondent's criticism on the pro
posed test stances at Ter?« Haute and Mr. 
(Joward'a proposal to Mrs.'Pickering.have no 
force, and her comparison is not peglnent; 
when, however, she saysi "The exponents 
of a good cause ought to have clean Lands 
andjujre methcris to command respect," we 
sayAmeh! with all our heart, for that is a 
demand tbe Journal Is constantly and 
vigorously insisting upon.

And to Spiritualism has no Presbytery 
nor General Conference before which our 
people can present themselves, it follows 
that the whole body of BpIrltuallBts must 
be the tribunal- to settle all mooted ques
tions. Therefore It Is the province or the 
Spiritualist newspaper to frankly and fear
lessly bring to lhe bar of publlo opinion 
every thing which In any way affects Spirit
ualism.

v There. are other points In our fair corre
spondent’s letter on which we might com-, 
ment, but our readeni generally will readily 
see wherein lies their weakness, without 
aid from us. On the wholtf there seems, 
after all to bq but llttlokllfferenoe between 
our Green Mountain frl«\qd and oursfilf as 
to the grand object to be attained; we only 
look at the spiritual motiutaln from differ
ent prints of observation and therefore dif
fer as to lhe beat way to scale ita heights 
From lhe door of her pleasant Montpelier 
home. she can always see the bold summit 
of Mount Mansfield; ther&Jt rises in all Jts 
grandeur, never changing from year to 
▼ear. yet our friend kno^rs that in approach
ing Ito base from Montpelier abe g'eto many 
different Mews, all differing from the one 
she has from her own door, and some of 
them much finer and morq perfect. A few 
years since and lhe ascent was*a  task only 
for strong meu.a llLtle later and a rough 
bridle path enabled tho leas robust man and 
ventursome Mlles to gain Its heights; now, 
thanks to Yankee skill Bnd energy, all, from 
the Infant In arms to those deorepld with 
age or disease, can ride in easy carriages to 
lhe summit and enjoy equally with tbe 
strongest, the magnificent landscape spread 
out to view. Thus It b ws can all see the 
glorious heights of spiritual knowledge; 
we all agree they exht and aR are intent 
on reaching the highest point, ye",how dif
ferently those heights appear to tach«*  us. 
Tbe bridle path only can now be used\ but 
tbo deadwood and the!boulders are biing 
Reared away, the granite rock blasted Into 
fragments, the tall pines failed and used 
to bridge tbe deep ravines and let ns hope 
that in the near future the skill, endurance 
aud energy of the hardy ploneen, shall con- 
struct, by safe and scientific methods a 
broad and easy roadway to tbs very kqm- 
nrtt of the Mount of Spiritual Knowledge.

his Ilf*».

In his Truth Seeker of Iasi 
Bennett yields to the inevit.. 
up that ho wrote tho silly, vulgar and oh- 

which had wo pub- 
passages would have 

t us to prison for sending obscene mat
ter through the malls. His long letter of 

' don, explanation and falsehood fills 
Irteen oolumns of his paper, and If i»ny 

Intelligent per^in doubted his moral obMftl- 
“• seems to us they can no longer quite- 

It after comparing the letterraa pub
lished jvlth his reply In extenuation, His 
attempt to blacken the character of tho 
girl Is not pertinent, and has no force as n 
defonso. It matters not one lota to 
Journal or to the public so far as tho 
against Bonnett Is concerned, whether 
girl is a paragon of virtue or the vile 
creature he asserts her to be.

Read bls con free Ion In his own words as 
copied from his Truth Seeker:.

>................. I" taking a retrospect of the last
three years I fee) much as though I had been 
expose«! to a species of moral miasma; that I 
t«a»k tho Infection, and that It worked upon 
me with severity, depriving rap to some ex- 
lent of the little good sense of which I never I 
had an over supply. l.teel as though I had 
passed a protracted malarial fever,«nd that 
in the height of It I had a species of delir
ium, and that while that was upon mo I 
said and wrote that which by no means I 
would have done In my saner moments. 
Many a pure-minded person, when out of 
bls regular mind, has talked wlldlv, ex
travagantly, and even coarsely. I think 1 
have ad^rd my name to the large list of 
men who hnve made fools of themselves on 
account of some woman who was either de
signing or undeelgnlng. and as a letter 
writer have thrown Simon Cameron and 
Bishop McCloskey far In the shade. I think .

*d--<rug^t tri l>e awafded • he first premium as , 
Mie champion letter writer - 500 letters In 
KOO hours for 8500. Il Is doubtless to be re- 
«retted that mt n will Im, rowr hut It la 
neveithelMs a fact- Somebody hibi said that 
• every man. once In the course .
has a right t^iiHke a fool of Himself." I 
tear I have ^vailed myself of 
I have taken my“tiir«J 
another chance. If !’ had to play the role 
of fool, I am only sorry that I deferred it 
BiHate In life. If I hail played the fool a 
quarter of a century ago It would not have

-Burned so much out of place. Perhaps the 
'old saying, “No fool like an old f.<»|" ap
plies to me. Yes, my dear friends, I wrote 
those indiscreet letters which Bundy and 
Atd»ot have spread before the publlo............
Then It was 1 commenced the series of let
ters that muni,forever establish my reputa
tion. If not of "a complete letter writer,” at 
least of a profuse amt Indiscreet letter writ
er, ami which must throw Simon Cameron 
and Bishop McCloskey effectnally in the 
shade. There ib no excuse for them. I kill 
attempt none.............

Col. Ingersoll, the most brilliant material
ist orator of the century,*a  man who la 
looked up to by thousands of materiall'sto 
with, apparently, about the same reverence 
and love that Is bestowed upon Jehovah by 
the devout Jew, and who has been promin
ently engaged in the effort txf*secure  Ben
nett’s pardon, lately expressed himself on 
tho caso as follows: ’

..............."1 was not well acquainted with 
Bennett, and never have seen bun. 1 think, 
but twlc«» In my lite, and, of course, never 
knAw anything AboutfthMe letters. If he 

. wrote them I am wasting my sympathy on 
the wrong man; but I am waiting to hear 
from bl ta

in another interview Ool. Ingersoll said:. 
fclf It turns out that Bennett wrote the 

bad letters, "we will put him in a hag with 
Bishop McCluakey and throw them In the 
Bosphorus."

The Inter Ocean of the 24th Instant com
menting on Bunnstt'a reply, says: •

. ... The letters stand against him, as they 
were published. Iij his long, rambling arti
cle he seeks to give Special in erpre'atlon 
to certain damaging phrases; but he d,n« 
not make his rase letter. His defense, ex- 
cept to those who think no defense Is need- 
ed for such conduct, will not be acceptable, 
and his explanation is without point or 
force. He simply seeks to get even by 
striking «.return blow at the woman who 
allowed his letters to l>e published. This 
may gratify him. £ut It will hardly satisfy 
those who have t»ern his fi tends, and cer- 
talnly It will not convince the publlo that 
he was not the depraved, ai well as foolish, 
old man which his own letters painted hiiin.

IU
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not claim

Our attention baa been called to the ap
parent necessity of making an’explanation 
With reference tajwme points In Dr. Kay- 
iror’s report, on account^of criticisms which 
have been madrlhereoriby those desirous 
of upbolding.lbe Terre Haute frauds. It is 
an easy matter to cavil and criticise, and If. 
w® should^notlce all'the Invidious remarks 
which might be made by loose' whose in
terests or lnollnaHon lead them to attempt 
thereby to cover up and conceal unpalata
ble truths by sophistries and malversations, 
we would-have no space left In our ooltlmns 
tor anything else. This wp do not propose 
to do. We bavo maile out our caim, and shall 
not continue a newspaper discussion on the 
facts we have so fully and clearly presented. 
We stand ready to prove all we have stated, 
and persona who desire any explanation of 
the facts we have published, can get them 
by calling on os, or on Dr. Kaynrr.
• With reference to an article .published by 
the "Rev., Mr. Brl ,Karid the questions 
be proposes, we belleVe that his age and pre- 
cariquM health, and . ape another causa, 
unfit him to\deal idly op IntelHgently 
with the matter. T statetoentln Kiy- 
ner*s  {«port that the urpo -----
Fawn weankugp upder 
have been in quotation n 
statement given by "Minnie*  
lnet, In answer to a question by 
comoflltee asking - Where has White 
goner Dr. Rayner, while holding the b 
of Ell Conner, la the pretended dematerial
isation, was an arm's length or more away
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Mr. Tewksbury, of Chelsea.

we, lie says, "and It would bava.

NOVEMBRE 29, 1879.

from the form, and Instead of looking con
stantly at the face was watching'the short
ening process, and distinctly saw the foot 
put down from .some support upon which 
it'had been resting, andon which the black 
pants leg caught, revealing the white draw
ers. This support he called ^tllte. He was 
not “standing over" a person who claimed 
to be over six feet In hlght, but in front 
and far enough away to see just what he 
said ho saw. All other matters with which 
soiiia of our good frlondshavefi^en troubled 
and which they think require an answer, 

• are on a par with tho statements wo have 
noticed. In conclusion, our case has been 
made out, wo are fortified with evidence on 
every point, frauds may rail and rave, their 
dupes may cavil, but the clear-prddfs of 
the fraudulent practice« of Pence A Co., will 
remain unshaken to the last.

“Primary or unprovablo truths^are at tbe 
foundation of science, and are mere infer, 
encee.” Mr. Tewksbury.'of Chelsea. Maas., 
questions that. Put the word thMiogy in 
place of whence, he Buys, “and It waTtKTb^Xft 
a different look. Only what is known makes 
acltihce."

"Science does not attempt to get at the 
realities behind the plymomena ” Most true. 
But It was not from "theology" that we 
learnt It. We want no one’s God or antrels 
to occupy "tho place behind phenomena."

“Does Mr. Bundy wish to deter us from 
pushing science behind the spirit phenom
ena. fearing, like lhe silver Smith of Ephe
sus. that we wlll.lind something there that 
will displace Ills angels! / gnttf not."

Mr. TtyWksbury Is famous for his gutsaet 
The word occurs nine limes In the commu
nication we publish to-day, and generally 
in the form of "J j/nasf.”

In this form II If suggcatlvo of equivoca
tion and doubt; very human characteristics. 
Having satisfied oureolves of intelligent ul- 
tra-corpor- al action, ln<!o|>endcnt of mortal 
inuacle», wo conclude that the ultra-corpor
eal action Is not limited to the phenomena 
we‘witness, but that Ita range is co-exten-’ 
slve with life itaelf, and quite independent I 
of what we may practically know of life. 
And we regard this as a legitimate conclu
sion—not a mere pueu. We so regard Ikfor 

■ the reason that lhe manifestation of life is 
not confined to lhe Intelligent apporl. the 

-pneumatography, or tho levitation, which 
are witnessed, but transcend these.

In the article, to which Mr. Tewksbury 
replies, we say: “When it Is remembered 
that nearly all the primary and unprovable 

‘truths which arc 'at the foundation of sci
ence, are more <V«ren<w, the scientific force 
of the above declaration will not seem alarm- 
Ing." )

Thio plain Mseftlon or declaration, he. 
has manipulated till it takes the fidlowing 
fof m:

“Primary and unprovable truths aro at 
the foundation of science, and are mere in
ferences. “

On this equivocation hangs the assertion, 
from Mr. Tewksbury’s pen: “Bo wi say 
Spiritualism is ruiely unscient\flc. The spir
it Is loferred, never known.”

This, aa wo showed, is very far from be
ing in harmony with tho claims of science, 
since:

"AB »elcncfl »nd hqtnan llfo would beUmpoMthlo nn- 
k«« wo ara-iitcd iho ddlvoranee« of con«c,lon»D«»» 
whi-ii itwrrlH n» boyond pbonomeoA. . .. Scl-bco
U»n»rcrid*  phenomena al every aiep; the whole f»brlc 
of tin anti knowledge would collapeo ante ■ tho to.tl- 
m««nwof coii»cloa»ii»«» wa- accepted to f*ct«  not found 
atnoKg-l phenomena, hut Inferred from them.”

We do not Irnro use our. own language. 
We quote it Jrom " The Realistic Assump
tions of Modern Science Examined, by 
Thomas Martin Herbert, M. A." Maxmiltan 
A Co. London: 1879. Mr. Tewksbury quotes 
It as If it belonged lo us.—a liability which, 
we expressly guarded against, by giving 
Mr. Herbert’s name with lhe quotation 
The following two lines Mr. Tewksbury 
charges on lhe editor of the Jouh&’al:

“There are no physical assur|hces that 
human beings around us are animated*  with 
conscious Intelligence.’' f

Upon which his com mentis: "That seems 
to me to be lhe next step to insanity: but I 

-do not believe any such thing.”
We do believe It. Tho reasons for the be

lief are, however, logical and metaphysical- 
rather than physical. Tho "InUne" decla 
ration comes from Mr. Herbert Why could 
not Mr. Tewksbury have said as much? 
confldently adopt It But It Is well In these 
cas«s to give credit where credit is due. 
The" "physical evidences" would be an in- 

, frrenoe drawn from phenomena, or evi
dences respecting what transcends phe
nomena. Did Mr. Tewksbury ev^r see a 
soul? w
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Laborer« In the HpIrilualtatloiVii ,’ and 

Other Item« of Interrej.

A. M. Burna, a prominent Spiritualist, 
living near Manhattan, Kansas, has pass
ed to spirit life.x

We kre glad to learn from various*  cor
respondents that C. Fannie Allyn is having 
•» very successful engagement in New York 
Cllyz ’ *

It appears from wn exchange, that Ma
homed taa found a medium in England, fcnd 
is freely expressing his views on various 
subjects.

'Those desiring sittings with Mrs. Simp
son, of 24 Ogden avenue, should arrange 
thorefor a week In adv au ce. If possible, as 
her time Is constantly engaged ahead.

Dr. H. I*.  Fairfield will lecture again in 
Weet Duxbury, Maas., on Sunday, Nov. SOtli. 
He would like to make other .engagements 
for tiro winter. Address Greenwich Village,- 
Maas.. /

Mrs, Crocker-Blood, of 461 West Wash
ington street, has lately given through the 
aid of her medial powérsjtome most astound
ing toits of spirit power. We hope to be 
able to lay tho partlcutant of some of them 
before our readers ere long.

Mra. N. I). Miller, 'formerly of Memphis, 
has sottled In Denver, Col., and accounts 
from trustworthy parlies state that she has 
lost to a great extent her medial power, and 
is simulating lhe phenomena formerly ob- 
served at her séances.*

The bright and cheerful presence of Rev. 
Mr. Dick, of Buffalo, addtvl to the pleasures 
of our olll to last week. Mr. Dick is lhe In
ventor and owner of lhe wonderful. little 
machine for directing newspapers, out of 
which ho is making a handsoipe cotepetence.

The Hartford (Chiü.) dally^imev, speak
ing of Prof. Denton's lectures in that city, 
says, "He has a remarkable gift as a lec
turer, Is under no theological bonds,'and has 
an eloquence and enthusiasm, and at the 
same time a plainness of speech*that  never 
fails to Interest his hearers.

Dknvkii Land Company -A Swindle 
Tho advertisement of this concern has 

appeared in hundreds of the best papers in 
Ctie country. We warned our readers two 
^Aerks since against this concern, and it now 
transpires that lhe scheme is a most uumit- 
Igated swindle.

TllK Mono AN F HA I’M GONE WEST.— 
The Pence Hall combination has deemed 
Il wise to get the Morgan family out of 
reach for lhe presenL' This delectable 
portion of tho Iniquitous den has therefore 
gone west, Il J> said to Denver, Colorado 
If .the people of Deliver are credulous 
enough to pay their money to gape at lhe 
stale tricks of the Morgan tribe, wo shall l>e 
very much surprised.

Mrs. Julia IL Bishop, one of the best test 
mediums In the city, has an article on our 
sixth page entitled. “Child Labor." In ad
dition to her professional duties and tho 
care of a goodly family of children, shu tinds 
time to aid In the great work of ameliorat
ing lhe condition of LLu laboring ctesse*,  
and though- sometime*  rather too radical 
Jn her efpressldhs when warmed up with 

' 4ier subject, yet in a general way her views 
are,clear and reasonable.

The Leuven worth Tleûu says: "Prof. W.
E. Coleman, who has been so long stationed 
at Fort Leavenworth, left yesterday after
noon foTVort SHI. to take a position in the 
Q'lartermMter's Department at that poet. 
Tho removal of Mr. CoIoman will be a seri
ous loss to literary and «solefitiflc circles In 
Leavenwort|> ; he Is an active thinjtaum 
able and fluent abriter, and a man of broad 
and varied Infopnation. Ills absence will 
be a serious low to the Academy of Science." 

e The ifnilum anti Daybreak says, that "the 
direct spirit voices at Mrs. Billing's rooms 
continue tospread conviction of spirit'manl- 
festatlons. Wo are the more pleased to notice 
this work, because since Mrs, Billing's ar
rival amongst us, spirit voices have become 
far more fréquentai other circles. 'Ski' 
Isa practical philanthropist and education
ist, visiting sitters at their homesitt'ngs and 
teaching their spirit friends how to commu-. 
oleate In the direct vol

The Oltot Hranch, published monthly at 
Utica, New York, by David Jones, hw de
servedly taken’a high rank a« a spiritual 
journal. Ito mwshgee frottupirlt life, given 
through lhe mediumship of Its publisher, 
and treating on a targe rauge of\toplcs, are 
particularly liitereaHng.ana now we under
stand that each number Is to contain a ver- 

' batlm report iff an address given through 
the mediumship of W. J. Colville, of Bos
ton. The terms are one dollar per year.

• t_.f . S. • "J=a
The Voiat tf 4*9*  *•  *ow PobHshed 

»mi-monthly, at North Weymouth, Mass., 
and still continues underlie able and care
ful supervision of Mr. Densmore. It
is devoted excluslvelywo spirit messages 
riven through lhe mediumship of different 
mediums In various parts of the*  country, 
and ItoeriMinly oeouplM an important nich 

literature. It should be **11

It appears from the Petersburg (iolot, 
that In the city of Tlkh'vjn._on the 25th of 
October, seventeen peaaan were put on 

 

&ial'upon the accusation of having burned 
alive a peasant womap, Agraphena Igna
tieff, fifty years old. as a witch. • The inhu- 

_man wretohre fAsien«d Afcraphena in her 
own house, then the-doors and windows 
were securely closed and hailed, and the. 
torch applied to the building. While it was 
burolng, she cried out. to her despairing*  
brother, " 1 am not guilty.” The next day 

.the constable could find only a few charred 
bones. Of the seventeen persons arrested, 
only three, the ringleaders» were declared 
guilty. • I

Itappeabfroil) Che Jfe<«umar*/Z  PayfcreaA: 
of London, that * a vpry excellent s<5 
ance, James C. Hui medium,'the circle 

was requested by the spirit to be sure and 
not loose bands upon an 
orders scrupulously, th 
fe« momenta. A slight 
heard, and sundry 
fully entranced media 
Me," lhe controlling 
“light up;" they did 
seated attrid- his 
turned to the table, 
passed through the open ov»J back Sf ihe 
chair thus fronting him, were still holding 
the hands of the two ladles next him, who.

account Obeying 
waited for but a 

filing noise was 
groan« from the 
when •Irreristi- 

uence» told them to 
to And the medium 
the back of which 
him. and hi^tands

We understand that Fence & Cj. have 
gathered at their pandemonium several of 
the moat fqnalica! catuel awallowerarand 
no douVt In a few weeks marvellous ac
counts of the materialization of St. Peter/ 
and other Illustrious men will appear. Pence 
& Co. see their fat income is cut off by the 
revelations the JounNALhas made, and 
they will make desperate efforts to retrieve 
their fortunes, but thy day Is past when 
such rotten concerns exf^bo galvanized Into 
life by tho whitewashing re|K»rta of their 
dupes. *

Dn. J. M. PkkAles Is quoted on our seo 
find page under the head of mediumship — 
Ills opinions as therein forcibly stated will 
in many respects meet the general approval 
of all good people.

The Spirit world: lla^babitants. nature 
and philosophy, Is’the title of Dr. Crowell’s 
new book of which We now have a supply. 
The book Is unique; there Is nothing hke It 
In our literature, and It Is likely to produce 
a sensation. Price 11.50; postage 10.cents.

Dr. D. r Kayner, Ibr oldrtl Medical Neer no
lo the flvld, can be conaulted dally for (Jlalrvoyanl 
eiaralnallooa and prescription», from »to 11 and 
2 tn 4, al R-a.m M. Mm-banf» Building,N W cor. 
La Halle and Washington 8La, Chicago. Riami, 
nation» made In person or by A lockpf the patient's 
hair. Maturile, Kkclrlc, MrdlcinWl orBurglc»| 
Irratraent directed and applied as\the ca»c de
mand». Bee advertisement in another column.

- • —. ♦ S ♦ ------- 1----
Quarterly Meeting.

The *1r«»  qnartrrly Me.tfnr nf the Michigan Hta'e 
AMoclalloti of Nnlrlfaahats and • ltxrall»ti will be h. ld 
al Fenton Hall, Flint. Genetee C-o . -Mich , eomtnenrlt.y 
Friday No» rtllh and clt-slnff Ntmda» evening. Nov tJOtn. 
The followhitf -peaker- are t<m>iC'ed iTr bc oraae*  ■ and 
at many other» a> tan or may destro to come. UeV. J 
II Burnham, Haglnaw t Uy; Ubarlo» A. Andrai«, Fluth- 
In»; Gllrt 11 btehhln», and Dr. A. B Spinner, of 
Dvtrolt: Mr» II Mor»«. Wayland.

Home of tho h »1 medium» In the Sfate ara ln»lfed 
ahd riperUd 1.» ho ptr-ml. via.: Mrs. H. D. Clark, of 
Fort Huron*,  Mrs A A Whitney, of lUtUc l*rk>k:  Mr. 
L J. Moliera, Mr», feriti Cartwnibl. and Mr» I*.  O. 
llndtoo of D<trull.

Other» ara cordl-lly Invited. Seauee» will he held 
• wry aft «-room a< therloie of lhe speaking. Mr» Olle 
Child. Die ln»plratlaoaf tinger, will also he present and 
•Dll»rn the orcaslon with her souf-.Urrin< mosle and 

“ ’ * ..............................of

New« A gen I a. for the Siile of the I 
PlilloKophlc«! Journal.

ïuiintss Satires.
Vai.uaki.r Tsstimomt khom Arroad.—Vincent 

Lundberg « f 8UH*kht»lin,  I’nyalclan-ln-Ghlef to ths 
Kltuc of 8w«*dnn,  rccointnend« Hall's Vegetable» 
Sicilian li.lr Rtncwer for the »calp and forth» 
hair • .

A Uriat DtaOnVBHT ST a Grrat Man—Thia, 
primarily, 1» wbal Warner’« H«f^Nyr»1nc la Tho' 
grrat man la one of th- most famoufrJlvIng phy»l*  
clan». He fouod a barmlr«« remedy Lir alFkinda 
of pain, others Improved It, and the final result la 
the N.fe Nervine now manufactured only i>v II. II. 
Warner A Co. 27-13 14.

Kin«B4 Dkiiii.,-Kidney dlteatet afflict lhe 
grvalerpsrl of lira butuah race«, and they are eotrr 
•tanth on thn Increaser; but where the vlriue» of 
Kidnry Wort have beconfe known, they are held 
In check and M-erdlly cured L-*t  thi»-e who have 
had (o constantly do«o stilrlta of nitre and «ut-h 
•tufT, give thl» great remedy a trial and be cured.

CoN»t'Mi*riON  CVKSH —An old physician, roll r 
cd from practice, havitur had placed In hl*  li»nda 
by an K»»| India niltalonary the formula of u sin' 
plu vcgetablo rein«dy f««r tho »needy and nerrnan- 
ctil cure for ComuimpUon, lironchlll-, Calurrti,*  
A»tbm», and all Throat mid I.m g AtFctlon«, also 
a positive and radical euro for Nervous Dublllly and 
all Nervnua Complaints, after havlnjc trstrd It« 
wonderful curative power« In thoueand» of c"«»r«, 
has foll.lt hl« duty to mtke II known to hl» »Hirer. 
IngT«-'!**»  .Actuated by thh motive and a de»lrr 
it-rUlevr human stifTerlnjc. ! will send free of 

barge Co all Wh<» de«irc It, this tedpe. In German, 
French, or English, with fulT<Hiecltr-o>-f.5r;ircp»r. 
Ing and u«'ng. 8ml by ik»H by adOtV-Ing w|-h 
s'ump. naming th'« paikF—W7‘AV. 8ffr««<iR 14*»  
/tarart1 /Kock. WocAra/ra. .V^ 27 5>

Tub OrrirB or tiib Kiunbta—The kldoeya are 
naluic'a »lulcr.wav to •••& out the debrl« of our 
couatantly ¿banging bodlra, iMhey do not work 
properly the trouble 1» frit everywhere Then be 
wi»e and aa ao*»n  aa yon aco algns of dl»ord.-r get 
a parkage of Kidney.Wort and take II faithfully. 
‘It will.clean Uhk.alulee way of »and, gravel or 
allruc, and purify the wbolrdyatctn.*  ♦

Dw.alulce way of "*  
'y the wbole4yatem.

An ImportantGn «looicii. F* ct—Geology hsb 
Shown tin thrft natiifu »c<-iiuip)l«hvc her grrntt-«t 
revolutions In the rartii'a surface cotiforins'lon 
«lowly Every year Iho river mkkes Ita thatmel 
deeper, tint glacier wear« a deeper gorge iri the 
Alpine rock, and tho ocenn/ld<< deposit« the «And 
Il ha» cro'tihlrd from the r<wk« upon which II 
breaks Wu note the earthquake and tho Jeva«t. 
atlng burrlcsne; hut these ctimigoa are so gradual 
man «eldotn observes thrrn until the channel ha*  
tracomn overhanging cliff1, or a mountain bs*  dis
appeared before tho lev stream, or tbe ocean h«s 
given ua a Florida Thu.« It 1« In dlieaae. Our 
al'entloo la attracted by acute diseases, a« fevers, 
cholera, etc, white chronic dUcases (often lhe 
must dangerous lo result), belrg »tow Io I heir de 
vclopmcof, are seldom noticed until they have 
made an almost Ineffaceable Impression upon the 
state tn Persona believing tbemrelvea «otnpara 
lively healthful wre ufltiraea the victims of Ibeac 
diseases and.only become aware of tbclr presence 
when relief la almost Impoaalble. Dtaeaees of the 
liver and »Ionia, h. are tho commonest of these 
chronic aff ctlnna. Dr. Pierce'« G Jdeo M dleal 

J)i»covery and Pn-aaant Purgative Pellets a»e nev. 
er falling rcm>dks for these diseases. They pro
duce a healthful secretion of thn bile, prevent In- 
digestion by.rcgulstlng lhe bowels, and Impart a 
vigorous tone to thf whole aystem.

Budorn Ohanobs or th» Wsathsr often cause 
P thiKwinrr, Hrniu-hlsi an.l Asthmatic troutilea,- 
"Zfrown’» llron<Mal Trochti” wilt allay Irritation, 
wbuh It.aVwffcoUKblug, oftentimes giving Itn 
modiste relief.

Mrs. D. Johnston, Artiat, Fnllenaby’» Block, 
Wtscooalo Struct, Milwaukee. Wie. Water Color 
PurtraltA a specialty.*

Lioiit. Color a r»L Scikmck.—Great 
Indan ment» are«JfTrAd toarrato fur Dr. Babbltl'a 

the Principle*  nt Ltabt and 
tphld fl ) Also for the new and 

itupblcl cal’ed Wooden of 
bleb boa been pronounced

lie. Dr. Habiiltt I» producing remark 
___ _____  thru' Vila! Magnetlam »nd Cbrntoo 
t»atby. Apply'to Babbitt A Co. 5 Clmtori 
A'rwYor*.  • • ________ 27-1217

«•j i Bmai.sd Lkttsrs Answered by R. W. Flint,25 
’ K. 14Lh, street. N. T. Terms: |2 and three 3- 
cont postage stamp». Money refunded If not an. 
swered, 21-23U.

* J. B. Cruvsh. of Waruer. Minn , says: "The 
Oroat Spiritual Remedy, Str». 8pence*a  Positive 
and Nrgatlve Powders, aro '«lolngv wonder« here 
They have lifted lota of sick out of bed, »cd luta 
more n»ed them." 8eo advertisement In srîolber 
column. _____

* Reader, the price of'my book. The Truths of 
Spiritualism, 400 pasta of startling fact», together 
with my pbuto, a floe one, 1» ôoly two dollar». 
Tou oeed the book aod phuto. Weneed*tbe  money 
Come and help u» In uur hour of trial. Remit us 
twu dollar», post office order oo Chicago, III. and 
we will mail tbe book and «.hold nt once Direct 
to me, box 64, Lombard, Dupage CÇU'^’’

Clairvoyant Examinations.From'Yock or 

Hair.—Dr. Buttarfleld will writa you a clear, 
pointed and correct diagnosis of ybur disease, its 
cauaoa, progress, and tho prospect of a radical 
euro. ExamloM tho mind aa well as tho body. 
Enclose Ons Dollar, with namo and ago. .Address 
E. F. BkUerfleld, M. D, Syracuse, N. T.
' ' Curbs Evbry Cas« or Pi lbs.

“ruairnlflcent w 
Color, (price 
beautiful 2.3 cent
Light aod Color, . .........   .. .. _____
“worth I'a weight In gold." “worth several time» 
Ila price," etc. Dr. Habidtt 1» producing remark 
able cures tbro' Vital Magnetism antTCbrorno

95-15

Price one dollar and sixty-five they asserted, had never released him for 
mi Inftant ’ ’ •

hair and

totip Coefrrruca ecb murolng. A foli taceUog 
tbe Kircntlv» Ikts/d I» carnr»th detlred

. A B. ir««««», Preatdrnt.
MusJ.lt Lsnb. Secretar/, 

Mim L. K H«ilbv, i 
L. H. BuaoK-R, V Director».
Fa»« F. brani). I *

Qdnrtvrly Meeting^—-■

Ttie nell Onsrfrrly tncetlns nf tkr Rplrttnallst» 
Wratcrn New York. «Ili i>r h"ld In Temporanee Itali 
at Uirkpor*.  N, Y„ on balorda» atidSunday, Dee I3tb 
»nd l<th. 1"W Mr» K I. Uat»*nandotb«tr»»reri-  
Cimi to aildre»» tho morilnu Wo rXlcnd «or Inviti,- 

« t«t «Il IrrtrtpeC'lte uf cresd, tu fonie sud karn of Ilio 
new go«psl.

» ♦ rt’N
Meeting of Libera h unti Splritunltata.

.Tho flr»t meetlniNp'flhe Xnrtheratrrn'Jonfrrencr of 
IJhernl» sud HpIrtiunAs». "HI bc h«Md In Ki’k»»llle, 
«lo, on Fr-da», «aiuntay <■««! Ntinda., •■ov’ rfth TVtb 
and»Kn. "ttM *•  IWTO Mr FohMrk. t.f 8t Look, sud 
oih. r promlnrnt speaker» t»III be pr A largr st
radane» la dralred , Wm il a nr. eoe >.

3Uw ^dvcrttsrmnrts

of

clairvoyance"
BI» <v«f»|I-i ■ ■h».rrr<l ti, inkiLf«' S" rant« «nd «Ulna. W|«««l„ .Ifr n«a«lii>f. Il <»■ bi»<1 Jt Mia Vro»a" m«k>» •

J1"*  Aildrara Nr»jUSMktmih-H, G KrlnldlbL, II

il A B1TÌX7 H«u«l-’tie.tw.A three or fl»e«V,l'are for 
I A'ill II Y ••••’• "uv. es presa. <>t the ‘»»I By Fl IB 11 1 candirei. Afcn™. pul up <• -burnii» 
**•••■•*  • an i »itteily fure. Ik-rtra to all t. hluaicu.

A.ldrere Cl r.GlMTHEM. .
CunfrctfMr.

Î» MADISON BTkXKT.CHICAGO

WfiOtESALE AGENTS. ’
T'iik .Cincinnati News Co, 181 It 

Cinclmmil. (lblet
Tilg American NrwsCo., 39 and 41 

cm Hi, New York City.
- Wkstkhs NrwbCo., 47 Randolph 8 

ago. III.
Du. J. II. RnoDKS, Philadelphia Pct 

RETAIL AGENTS.
W 8. Bahn Aim 71 Iteranti St, Nei 

Clly.
H. M Howard, 51-E.-!2th Bl. Net 

City.
Atkin A Ahhahams. 58 Weal 81at 

bIao Grand Hotel, Broadway and 81al 
New .York City.

Ciiab IL Miu.br, East New York, 
Countv. N Y.
• I. Robkrbtock, Fulton St., opposite 
bice Brooklyn, N Y. “

11 8n<m|, Box ¡17. San Francisco, C
W. A |r 0. 8. Hoüohton, 75 J.- Bl, 

mento. Cal.. \ .
Mrs M. J. RkgXn, 630 N. 5th BL. Bl 

Mo.
A. Ward. Sall Lake City.-Utah.
M. W: Waitt & Co. Victoria. B, C. 
Evans, Van Erro A Co, Cleveland, 
Thomas I.KKA, Hl Woodland Ave.,Ciri 

Ohio. '
. Danini. Hhksk, P. O. Newa Bland, 

del idi I a, Penn.
’I iik Central Nkwh Stand, 205 C 

St., Philadelphia Penn. ‘ \j
Z S Moore, .teckson, Michigan. 
O W Baldwin, Houston. Texas.
J. I). Hawvkii A- Co, Galveston, Tei 

FOREIGN NEWS AGENTS.
James Huhns 15 Southampton Roa 

Holbutn. Lindon. W C. England.
W. II IIahkison, 38 Greal RumcII B 

don England. ’ •
J J. Mohs k. Elm Tree Terrace, Ul 

Road Defl>v'England
/Tiioà J Bi.ytuK >53 Higdon Road, H 

Downs, Dindon E., Enelknd.
\ W. li. Txiihy. VI Russell Si, Mell 
Australia. '

Cil.
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—nn*" ’ •*■*"  •• ”“•*  VUUlUU Lg RIOEii r A CO . 31" FullonJ 
tl IO Ji U

ri.
Oold»n Toorn» I

..•Ila Walnairve 
_ « y*  ar*  A Hook, «ni» VUHan«« Hk«»l CuVir AMraï. oo v. St AS. TA 

iîT’f?n‘. *"*•  Adll'rM- «»Al n Y. Waaaionoo. N. J.

__n 11 •______ ._______ ____________

Woiulerful Invention.
Have Tliue *ud  .Tloury by Valug

Excelsior Copying Tablet.
A !»'• inraMlna for Modulo« from rtf y toO,« iS'cl'» i'fj> »’ Wni'S« Inor.-r fro o ■

<rn«1 .1 f.. any i > do.»Imp rl*iar  •mill!''»,, taka Om «mtr. ,Vo Prftt, 
ff b/r. AW-ril.. /-rrr.r».l /-..pro*  /J .trk«#. It It th« 
l.iROUtJ Nfalrtl. laarac In ill .narfv. .i.il C,-ai««t M<*.Uio>l  1.1 ll|.‘ W..IH Ilia /«»rtimuM.it o tltk mmMiu) R*i-  
• CM IS b in II «bt.oo 1-111111. an lnii>r<ati... I-..!« ad a hot- t r of Iifrpa r<1 III.. W- .«‘«ir w|’b plrMurr to Ihn |S»«t Of- 
Co- •fc-na.im in of N. V.. Iiankoia IltulnoM bun. Col.«!««, ►oclrlua •■te, thru iabuui the rountrj.
I’a«7a -No. I >’"p « »<•«. Binii Adira t all or«1<trt
Min.- So.! Z’«-i»Crt> «I. i*.  H lltirjAC-».

BpoJailUrt mah« l«> uid r )I«K 18 HL, N. York.
< IWwaiaufaur bpufl ut linltaiiont.)

MONTH AHKNTN WANTKD-7&
« «lug .»miralo lb. wund: 1 rampi.A«.drra> Jay II onion. Utcrolt. Mltb. ïî • if S

FREE CIFTf?™.V.“„'^.
H.n«e Hook «11 ra».i,< »..^ryT-ra«o ffl'etel .|«b Oos 
•umpvon, ItfonclUUa. Aathma. Bora Tbroat. or Na**J  
Catarrh, it u •>ra»uu> p<«| um ai. • i«laMnt>t4. «« t».ra 
I . o IO II kM b-a. It.» i«,an» ut ra<*.i>«  n«cj n uM) 
hvra rai.i bOmv baI »■<« *<i1r«»a.  wits m raau »at
•*«  fur ma in.« Tn» r...a -a i«ra)rah!f p-r» -r.« .uffrr!.« 
«iih at.» <!•»<• of !>>• Noh, Throat otXwn»« Address, 
D> v. fl WOLFR. Oft n.<u«» «»o- 
^ireutr lhe |«prr in «s»cn JOB •»• Ula *4raruratM»nt  

$10 O$i000

. plUnln« rrsrythlng. ■*»
Adilrara' HA IT«lt A CO. Itaukerw 7 Wall Bl. N. T.
____ TTHjlW._______________________________________  •

M KN. M. K. BOOZER,

MBIHVM ruS' ,

iHcdlcal DlngnoNta mid lkNychornetry,
115 l.jou NL. UiBBd IKapida, Mich.

Mr». Il»«-r cure» all firmanfChroalcdtMsrae. Dlaanoala 
ni»«l»<>j loc» of hafr or paura *•  haulwrttln«. .Distai«ala. 
R«iUbi, or ItychoinatriMUo». IL Kiamiaaitoa «ad Pre- 
acrlptloa. wH» Mrlkle». H '

Th» care of ih» b ibn o> osi a« robacce a «pccUlty-ib« «ppe- 
U!c uAra caaagM by o«>c IreoimeaL Terna, iiuj per Ir rat 
MAL * - * 17 11 II*

fili A I V .l1"’ *•  m"Ue r«p^V HAI! Idiy «da' once irad n» le rfraln ari
ÈTOCKS1 VFVEwO rara, m-a« ».io.h eInJbrmsOoa fu’ «ji, 
•raifrra Ou.lt li«h » ».|*hn»b«1  Kirhsara. A ramperai 
a ra« v»o<" in .«»»ry ranarr. Addtera, Th» Chicaao l’ubllo l'rixluoc Kachanve^Chit»«», III.

. .1IV 11 , • •

rD>lL .
<pTu A10. VOYANTS

QUIDE •'
AH'I d free. with dlrrauops laderelopoeat. 

A.!dmk l»K «TA JfNIII'KY.
104 Waal «Olh Htreet.

' TIRI NRW YORK. N. V.

RUPTURES
Carni Io Bd «j. Oy my M cl leal Compound Rabb« 
ApelUnra, Band rt»mP f,.r circolar. Adire»«. Car CvLLi^.a,<iBiiu»tlla. J«g«r»uaco. N York.

«wk.aa4*ai«M>  — — • • • • *-•»)M-W -«»**>  I »»f-»-tl--
urate «»•■», InMM .b. V.

i7 a it

AGKBTTH! READ TIIIN!
• » pny All tttt a Malary o- »«O * p-r i

end. ■iirn-.a, «r «lluw a i«nra citMinio-low. u l»o t'~l w>,ndairful luventl*knt  »*.  trft.il
r,e**

Olt PAINTINtiN FOR MAI
I h»«"t onmh r ot r»»uilhil Bpfrlt Ulid rApee < 

ami l««r «-In- m<«i»r«U» pric-t, ftvnillOupmrdi Ih» Il ti, roinchra | w||| «Itorapy nnauwraph.of d»c-ra 
llvlng porwin». lini tira Irrvll. In ni(»lng phomt. m 
rara. d. ih« t» rii »«inrilm-e comm. Utcìuratrd wjilt Knt m»U‘»<l <«f Ih» phoba. ra tbuon „r oclnr m«j 

<1 <>»d»r C f», D. lo my addera», N. iLSTAKIL Ar 
lluroa. Mlch. n

• St/KXTaAOKDIKABY HQOK.-

TIIB ÜODER X BETHM
Or. THE GIFT OF HEALING RESTORE

B«tn< *«*>•  » runa: of U» L fa and of-Dr. J. I ton, >•« 1er. with obrart.ttora on (be Nuore »d1 f 
of lb» Hrailrg I’m—» and ih« Con-iUo ■ nf lu K
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An angel stood on a fleecy cloud. 
That alepl In heaven'» blue—

With a voice of awoulcst love endowed, 
And words like peaHa of du w.

Illa taco ’shone bright aa the noonday sun, 
Hhralnfcnt pusM»nd while-

A radiance o’er hta features r»n 
Of pure angelic light,

Illa thoughts like gllttefrlng diamonds aped, 
To earth's enshrouded tone—

The darkkeaa grim like a phantom fled. 
And light supernal »hope.

•Twas a light dlvlnr^whusc ray Is tr ith. 
To bless mao's dark estate—

Twas »Ml of love for a$e and youth, 
_ From Heaven's shining gate.
He left bl« home so Joyous sod bright. 

Far, far from earth.'» dark sphere—
He came on.tbe wings of lovs's delight. 

Mao's drooplog heart to cheer.
VotU now the world wm draped Injglootu. 

While hope from man had fled.
And the abode of superstition s doom 

O'er all the nations spread.

But now the beauteous light of truth 
.streamed 'round the darkened earth.

Like the lop of «»or blooming youth- 
<)n this day bad tbclr birth.

To look upward'now man aooirbegun 
Thia angel form to soc,

Who was like a never »oiling sun, 
.That shone to mako mon free.

A zephyr camo from tho land of the auu — 
The summer cloud'passed by,

But soon camo back fur the Vttalnp one 
Left waiting In the sky.

To catch tho sweet anthems rising above— 
A chorus clear and loud!

From millions of happy homes of love, 
To the angel on the cloud.

To hie home Is the realms of th< bleat, 
. lie passrd with the speed of light.

From a world lung by sorrow oppressed— 
Now so Joyous and bright I- / 

-'"t'ben be bed »robed tbe radiant »bore, / > 
Angela welapned blm home.

With songs oVZ.lufe. they «11 sang o'er/ 
That rose to heaven's dome. S %

He'd left hte bom« of. light for «while— 
Lit up « world In Wo«,

- Then returned «gain with Joyous smile, 
Bbtalng with brighter glow.

It longer. Fortunately bte faith rested on fsrAtet 
ter evidence, and bte knowledge bad firmer foun- 
daUon oo which to aland. No unclean beast that 
prow'j amid the shadow» of tombs, nod unearths 
the bodies of the dead, can be further from our 
plty-vr com passion ate aympalhy than the medium 
who plays' upon our brat and noble*I  affections, 
for the pitiful pay that compensates for the fraud. 
Of aueb I can levl afraid, far more afraid,dhan of 
the prowling be Ml to the darkness.

I deplore the unf »riunate condition of Beuett,. 
and that you felt called upon to be the Instrument 
of bl. exposure. 4 am certain you are too wise a 
mao to bare given three facte without bqiog sure 
of your ground; yet bo la the last mao I could 
have brilcved guilty of thia course, under any dr 
cumetancc be might -be placed A» my beloved 
cousin «ays. “With me all road» lead to Rome." I 
■hall, I know, Im cold In death »n<1 the grave dual 
Ucon, my face long year« before my hope» and 
desires are realized, "Freedom to woman lnrvn(y*  
thing." Let bcr no longer li> her spiritual nature 
be dominated by tho powerful, lustful spirit of 
man, * and growing pure-and high In spiritual 
stature,she »HI give to her .children jt noble na
ture, and men be educated to higher plane» of 
thought, and life become a task time for prepare, 
lion for eternity, instead of a carnal place to in. 
dulgc low dcairra and •wallow like bcMta, In ken*  
uelaofaln that rulo both body and spirit.

There we constantly make ladders of our 
thought», where angel» t»ead, whilst we lie alum- 
berirg st Ito foot; or awake, we let our high re*  
solves look down upon our slumbering acts. 
Arsln biddlor you Gte-orod la th*  work you are 
called to do.- urging with the feeling» cf truest 
friendship. "Mercy m well m Justice." believing 
you will ever strive for both I remain truly,

E L. Saxo». *
Belvidere, if. J, Nov. 10th. J©79.

How Iong. at this rate, will for our na
tion to degenerate Into a sb than barbar.
I»m? Oh! ye temperance A. here la a
field wbfre you may not o gulsh your-
selves, bul may accomplish w which you *
bave been striving so foog—believe me. Il la of oo 
use to fight the rumseller who makes bl» money 
oo the poison be »cite, while we fail to affect the 
husbands, fathers and sons, who by the lore they 
bear us a nd the 'duty they owe us. ought to let It 
alone. Emancipate and educate the children and 
you will surely elevate tbs next generation above 
theYaloooB, and when there la no longer a call for 
them,"they will cease to exiat. and.oh! ya sub-' 
missive teachers of religion, remember that.
••Bo long as man to wages fettered stands; • 
Men stagvo their Christ and bind their Savior's, 

bands."
"Bo longM human lite remains unfed,
Men starve their Christ for lack of coarsest bretd." 

And even while ouc single orphan, only, dlrs qr 
Ilves Imlirutcd In your factories, Ilka old King 
Herod, you again condemn to death lhe Infant 
Lotd of llcthlchctu. Wo are rapidly approschlQg 

«that deplorable condition, a monied urhtofmCy;- 
and an at'Jrcl Serfdom, add tho tnany charitable 
liotltutb main existence and u»or» being constantly 
endowed, show that our opvresaora know it, and 
are trying to compromise with conscience, by glv. 
Ing to charity a part of what they withhold from 
Justice. Bo long as we .have child labor so long 
will we bave Ite Inevitable fruits—tramps, drunk, 
ards and prostitute«, salooaa. losaae asylum and 
reform achools,pri»ons, orphan asylum» and penny 
•oup hyusea.

T- the Hlu»r of tbs Rsllgto Pbllo'opbical Joernal: 
A letter dated ■ at this place, does not look 

familiar to vou. but boro I am, and if the weather 
. permits It. 1 Intend to phse tho winter North. I 

came hero a month ago, to place n>y two boys at 
school; and 1 am glad to say that I fiud this school 
all I had hoped, and whai II la truly called. “A 
home school" Your readers are all familiar with 
the name of Bello Bush, heading as It baritone. In 
out spiritual literature, so many cnnubllog »eujl- 

fmento of loving purity, and her life bears testl-
• mony to every line oho baa written.

Thoao In the school, each 'boy and girl, seem to 
have an object In life, and Mias Hello 1« the central 
sun of tho system, absolutely Idolised by her pu- 
pile, and making the most arduous labor a pleas
ure. She practices a loving Justice In all ¿nines, 
that carries In It a sense of something divine. No 
work is pleasant without their.teacher; every ta»k 
la lightened -by her presence and repaid by her 
praise. These motherless boys arc loving, and 
have been for years, and thia sweet unmarried 
woman la molbor. counselor and guldo for all. To

spiritual friends could know bow truly and eon. 
aclenlloualy these two good women, carried out 
their agreements In educating those given, to 
their charge. In a truly non *ec  tartan manner, the 
child of many a good mao and woman would be

- here. Instead of crowding acbools and seminaries, 
where tho opinions and bellofa of their parents are 
openly denounced as “false, gr.,und eu. of the 
devil," and all else that la vituperative and cruel.

I will menUou Io the hope of benefiting chil
dren of SUth parente, tho fact that the chargee are 
more moderate than In moot schools, five dollars 

/ a week. Including board, Ipltton and washing, all 
save music and the languages. \

I am charmed with thia lovely climate and 
• scenery.. The mountains are, many of them, cult!*

* rated to; their tops, and the Intervening wood» 
Lhat^xiat,between, gteea to the whole range 
IhrtdroWa Belvidere, too appearance of Mosaic 
work on a grand iCKta, and well doos II deserve 
the name It bear». Indicating “Beautiful to aee." 
Tbodwelllng of Robert Morris, of revolutionary 
fame, Stand» here still : nor does it look very

* ancient, save In the low gable windows and broad 
old brick cblmueya, '

Before leaving borne, I received many loiters 
asking mo In regard to tho work and condition of 
women in tho Booth. I now say I tried bard for 
my sex. but organ lx» lion was difficult Almost 
unaided we got a pellUon before the convention 

*ln Loualana. two ted tea going before ll with 
one MiTHarrlel Keating. M.K.ahiece of MY. 
Clemence Loy re r of New Tori; we other Mrs. 
Carolina Merrtet wife of a promisent Judge In 
New Orleans. Wo gained the Insert I ou In the new 

tollowlog clause:
‘ rooty-one years of ago, are 

office Io the alate.- _
_ tho temper of tho ionveo- 
to remain a year North, and 
atteaUoe Iho Settee work of 

yromon, so that we may organise our 
... :. “ : ” plan.
m wonder, If y ou are raised up to be 
a cleaner out ot the Augean stable

constlt nlioo of th«
• "AH womeo over tw 
eligible toaay robool

ThteairUlnly »to*.

Northern. 
work Injuture oq tbe

an avenger, a cl____ ______ ________ _________
ot Bplrituail.m Loogalnc*.  Ute «arnest spiritual 
MDlring man and wotflen who looked to 8plr1L 
uallsm aa an advance upon CbrisUanltr, and help 
to better things, began to shrink back In fear be
fore the ghouls aod vampires that seemed to 
infest Ite ranks, and scarcely darod avow belief, 
for fear of being confounded with thoM uncloan 
she pea of night and »In. .

Mediums who gave falr.teata, but at tlmc^fall- 
Inr, reported to fraud from greed of gain; those 
who stole tho. livery of beavsn to »«rvotbo devil 
in, and who used freedom for license, and caat a 
shadow of (sb on or oif cloan and unclean alike. 
Truly it neoda aom« fearl««» exponent of truth, 
to lay oo th« lob. aod »«parol« tM foal from 

v the pure, or show up th« vita. I look on yoa as
- Md yoa “God «prod," bat «ver to

This tbo third Aonual Convention ot tb« Sus*  
quebuna Valley Association, haa been tho best 
convention ever held to Ibis city. Wo were for- 
tunate In tbo selection of speakers. TWb topics 
discussed were: "Bitt*  Bi.lrltuallsm," fcFraver." 
"Capital runlsbment.**  “Facta and-Phenomena," 

*»Yi>fidelity and Truth;" and ■ variety and wraith 
of thought were cvolvol that will bo tend for re- 
flection- for the coming.year. • MIm* Washburn 
made many telling irnlnt»', among which were that 
toe pel theorv of damnation 
turhed. Tboie who wan 
have the prlv 
baptized a 
show tbo 
not tx*li  
with no 
them," 
ridicule 
be damn
Voltaire «nd ____________  ...
Infldel to the dogmas that damn, and thoy lead

I<1 not be dis- 
damned should 

e that bellovelh and te 
11--.» 8plrltuallata Micro, and

gna that should follow. Those who do 
o and cannot "caat out devils, speak 
tongues, lay hands ou the sick and heal 
ill bt Jarnof'l.” They »num our facte and 

"signs which folluw," aud.let tbsm 
Bhc cited Abraham, Daniel, Jeaus, 

noted Infldetel Tbry ware

«•rssycr

Beyond queeUoo,tb« Blbflcal term prayir.wbllsl 
It has ever beco a m<wt familiar household word, 
s fl onte at tbte day the most ab«lruse matter for 
discussion to orthodox teachers, and also I» one 
Of the moat incomprehensible of all subjects to 
their followers; and to say that this great Instrs*  
m«ot. boMitogly «Melded by lb*  Church, la tbe 
guidance of Ila drollny, bangs like a mighty pall 
over It, explains at one« Its sbronco of spirituality 
and thereby Ita lardy growth." Th« evor constant 
desire of God to asslat mao, »ml hl« easy acce», 
alblllty through prayer, te patent to lhe enllght. 
ened oplrltualteta. All of our spiritual periodicals 
clAm, thal tbe real mission of Spiritualism is to 
prove tho Immortality of tho soul, and In the 
proof? we are educated to establish our faith on 
knowledgtx Yes, Wo can say, thal oven before tho 
birth of tho soul Into tho other world, positive 
ovldencti uf Ilin fact la rovnaledMo ua. thal Goti In 
hte works, exists not only Jn our qildst, .iTif that 
hé I» Inexorable, except through tho ncy of 
Irfi law; thal, by tho recognition of that chang
able law, wo change oursclvas, not hint, llow 
and where to'lroplore dlvlno assistance ls\plalolr 
................... • • ' , to

^<Hr» nu if ita iracla.

Every soul oe«d» to be purified. to be apIrlL 
naltsHL

The atonement la one of the maty monitroal 
Hee charged upon Deity.

Paine declared the world to be '-te country 
and his religion to do good.
Splrltnalletnl ite doctrines which clear, 

ly prove that no inimnlahed.
Dreams y a part of the varied

and rcmarkabl/lbing« of spirit life.
The life man has been, by Blblo writer«, 

compared to h blade of grasa, a flower, a breath 
of air-all Indicating a change.

There arc □da whom Influsnco Is foil wher
ever clviliz'tk>n'|!s established. They becomo 
educators, and ttky «rd responsible for Iho Influ
ence they exert \

NocrutuN in y» dungeon coll; Jesus cruolflod 
on Mount Calvary; Galileo, Copernicus, Coluin- 
bite. weroregardtM aa possessed with the devil, bo- 
cause they revealed a now a«|>ecl of trulh. .

Itcllgloua. like men, are born of Hullo par- 
entage. The flourish for a lime, and then 
away. The bijtory of your world 1» a romp 
of records deoullug changes lu «very for 
principle known to mankind.
. Iil«-a«, like men, do not attain to the full stat
ure of manb»>od at birth. Tor wa «ce, by tracing 
backward«, the descendants of former ages. Every 
age a more dark until we become lost In 

than midnight darkness that at otia Um« 
rouded the human a lad.
ixo^w« Jcflcrson la a letter to Francis 

»»ys: *T< ...................................... ...
e and The __ ___________

ruaung bitter enemies of the- priests and pharl- 
set« of their day. Bulb were boucst men, both 
advocate» for human liberty." 
' Men make tho world what It la. Alllbo grade» 
ar.«; distinctive position» ar« th« work of men. All 
the war« and bloodshed which have d-vastated 
the world, were result« of huinsn projects. Many 
of the sorrows which havo afflicted tho bt.msn 
family, were caused by man attempting to uiuiuo 
lhe position ascribed to Deity.

Tito Iron clad armor of aupcratltlpn which on« 
Cases all religions of lhe present ng<‘, baa nf late 
been pierced by DOworhlVargUinuhta of »clsnco, 
and her strongholds hnrn bet-u torn down, and 
along the-stream nf time rfiay be acen Iho debris 
of ages past, though still clinging to thu shores 
and projecting rocks—rvll^a of former grandeur.
' Men,bylhe Influnqce of education, havo learn
ed to look at spiritual thing« through telescopic 
' — TGFv DtAAMll instrument/ in much lhe 
asme position—s-« the astronomer does bi» tele
scope wAile scaicblug the heaver.», buplug to find 
some new planet or fixed star. Il-lirvlng In tbe 
power of the fastrumenf. they gain away Into-lhe 
distance.forgetUug that Jous »Aid.-tba klogdom 
of heaven 1» within you." * f

Tbe-Spirit-wor’d Is so an »Tua to communicate/ 
with earth, so determined I ’avail Itself U « vrty ‘ 
possible avenue of ex pm al on, that -oftentimes 
those who are most un"illlo«e-«»cr. to Investigate 
the phenomenon of »plrll Intercourse, are sue- 
cessfully operated upon In unseen and uminagin- 
ed ways, by some of those true and noble soul» 
who, when o<t'<>artb, wetc the true self-denying 
pbllanthroptete, and who now aru more than «ver 
determined to carry out their heaven Inspired 
schemes for human elevation.

Mr. Robert I>. Owrii said: But while wo 
admit, dbat Letts abundaiillv prove, that, in a 
Kcal majority of luatancea, dreaiua are, or may 

, either lhe breaking f >rtb 1«? aleep of a strong 
derire, ortho offspring of fancy running riot bo- 
yond the control of tbe Judgment, or «lae tbe re- 
suit of suggestion, aomctluiea direct and Intcn- 
tlonal, more frequently proceeding apparently by 
accident from antecedent thoughts or amotions, 
there remain to be dealt with certain exceptional 
cases, which do not aecin to bo properly Included 
In any of the above categories.

Tbe Marvou.-When a woman baara to*hcr  
busband seven male children consecutively, tho 
seventh la a Marcou. But the »erics muat not be 
broken by the birth of any female child Tire 
Marcou baa a natural fleur-dolva Imprinted on 
some part of hl» body; for which reason bo baa 
tbe power of curing acrofula, exactly the same a»' 
lhe kings of France. Marcou» arc fuuod Io ZT 
•uarla of France, but particularly In tbo Urldanala. 
Every village of Gatlnala baa Its Marcou.*  Jt la 
sufficient for the cure of tbo sick that lhe Marcou 
should breathe upon tbclr wound», or let them 
touch hla.fleur-de’lya. .The night of Good Friday 
1« parilcularly'favoraMe to these ceremonies. Ten 
ye/r» ago tbero lived at Orinca. In U»Vlnal». o 
of t^cae creatures, who was ulcknainrd the Bol_ 
Marcou, and Consulted by all the country of Bcauce. 
lie was a cooper, named Foulon, who kept a bofse 
and vehicle. To put a atop to bte miracle», It 
waa found necessary to call In the aid of the gen- 
sdarmes. His fleur de-ly» was on tbe left breiat; 
other Marcou» bave It In different parte.— Vlelor

Tbe following Is related by Mr. William.How. 
lit, aa an experience of hte In 18SJ: "flome weeks 
age, while at sea. I bad a drcam of being al mt 
brother'« at Melbourn«, and found bla bous« oo « 
hill at the further end of th« towo, fitxl to th« 
open forest. Hte garden sloped a Hill« way down 
Iks hill toaom« brick boildloga below; and there 
were greenhouse» on tbe right haoff by the wall, 

looked down tbe hill from tbe'kouee. As I 
out from the window» in my dream, Lsaw 

a wood of dusky-follagcd tree», having a some
what segregated appearance In their brads: that 
te, their beads did not make that dense mass like 
our wooda. •There,' I said, addressing some oho 
In my dream. 'I see your h»tlro forest of Eucalrp. 
tu»!' Thia dtcatn I told to my eons, and to twd 
of my fellqw'passengers at the limo; aud, on 
landing, aa w» walked ovir the meadows, long be
fore we reached the town, I «aw tbl» very wood. 
•There,' 1 said, *te  tho very wood of iny drcam. 
W*e  shall aee my brother's house there I* And so 
we did. It stands exactly a» I saw It. only look- 
Ing newer; but there, over tho wall of lhegarden, 
Is the wood, precisely as I saw It, and now «•>« It 
as I alt at lhe dining-room window writing. When 
I look on this acene, I aoem to look Into my 
dream." Here we have a remarkable case of see
ing in dream, not a picture of rerived memory, 
but that whlct^ bad never been »roa by Mr. Howlft 
in hte wakeful boore, and never M»n deacrlbed to 
him by any one.
• Noreerer*  Isa Garnas«/.—Vic Ur Hugo 
thus describes lhe doings the wtee people of 
Guernsey Jn the laat knd preaent decade: "Nothing 
1a commoner than sorcerers lu Gaeroaey. They 
"txerctec their profession- Io .certeln partake«. In v 
profound ladlfferenee to th« «nllghtMB«at ot tbe 
nineteenth century. Bom« of thalr pracUc«» are 
downright criminal. Th»y eet gold boiling, lhay 
gatoer berba at midnight, they caet alateter looka 
upon the peoplo'a cattle. When the people coo. 
suit them, th«y eend for boltlee conjalnlng'water 
of the alck,' and they are beard to mutter myeterl. 
ously, 'the water has a sad loo«,' lu March, 1M7, 
ooo of them dtecovcred. In Water of Ihla kind, 
sevon demons. Thoy are universally feared. An. 
other only lately bewitched a baker, *aa  well aa 
oven I' Another.had tbe diabolical wiokednore to 
wafer and eeal up^nvelopee 'contelnlng nothing 
Inside I* Another went to for as'to hate on a shelf 
three bottles labelled *B. ‘ Tbeee 
are well authenticated. Borne of 
are obliging, and for two or tb 
take on themselves tb" cousin

>! 1 am well again.' (Abers

taught by Jcsua, and bow farcical It ap 
hear petitions oflereAjn» -tq hte Msjcaly, Asking 
hte Immediate personal Interposition to •vert 
war, peatilcnce, famine, to calm the stor 
ev«n to jtiangc the heart of ma 

significant of tbe supplicant's pur 
without the spiritual rye, that tho WoaplMr of 
the I'n art sale al heart te alt display. How differ
ent tho motive that Imprite us to seek shelter un- 
der the wing of our Bsvlor, when we retire to our 
closet. In secret. Cbrtet lived and dfrd. as 1 con
ceive, for lhe one purpose, of revealing to man 
God's kicgJom That It exists Io the heart, We 
need not be told. If we accept him aa our great 
axrmplar. He •»« thlNlfe, the truth, tbe way. 
And still more the law ilteclf. Kv«ry sublime at. 
tribute that adorns cltaracter and sheds 1u«tre 
upon life, was manlfest/lu him, and whilst belr g 
truth personified, the way to th«*  mercy scat of 
God wm made wldo open. That God helps those 
who help thetpselvcs, was al»o beautifully exrra- 
ollficd In tbe Ilf© of Jw^i». The Christ spirit, lhe 
Dlvlno uflLdu», Ws» so Instilled Into hte whole 
being, blending hi harmony with a life triumphant 
In sin, that lio was exalted to God. And l»w, the 
Inseparable with God. a synonym of all that'» 
wtee and merciful, waa the magnet that directed 
hte path up Into the b«dy of hollos.
' At last, tbe greatest legacy left to man by Jeau», 
waa how to pray. No sy«'ern was dovtecd b)\hlrn 
a« a mediator, necc»«ary for man's »nivation. No 
church baa built Ite sophistry upon any wurd of' 
bte; knowledge and virtue, the one grand cardinal 
principle In him, when understood, unburdens 
tbe mind of tho superstitious fear« of a blind faith. 
Prayer 1» the simplest form nf speech that any lipa 

can try. ,
Prayer tbe sub!lmc»l.»traina that reach hte Majes

ty on high.
The Lord's prayer, tbe »IxZpIeat. the subltmlri. 

tbe taosl comprehensive, io word, In thought, lu 
all the heart's earnest drelrvs, te the golden cbsln 
through which hte grace 1» ever accessible to the- 
rrrlng heart of tnao. The ciclaraatlon, “Our 
Fathef, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy uarar.'*  
Im|klea In Itself the deepest adoration. "Thy 
kingdom come, thy will ba done, on earlh as It te 
In heaven." te an exprcatlon of the heart's accept
ance of hl« authority, and a resignation to submit 
to hte commands and to do tys works by building 
up hte temple within the heart. By Iraplcrlng 
him to ' Give u*  this day, our dally bread, and for
give our trespasses as wo forgive those who ires- 
dm» against ua," expresses fully Iheauul's sincere 
desire for spiritual f<md; It te tho motion tff a 
hidden fire that trembles lu tbo breast; tho out- 
going of the Divine clement, smoothing all tbe 
MperlHea of a rough nature; and finally, by ask
ing to be guided In the paths of temptation and 
be delivered from evil, wo make a confession of 
our Inability to'reatel the tempter In the abaence 
of the Christ spirit. Wo admit in deopeat bumll- 
Ily the guilty heart's condition, and a flocoro de- 
sire to flee from the wrath teicomc.

The .vengeful and wrathful Jehovah of the Jews, 
1« still lhe recognised Deity of lhe Proteatant 
Church, an<| sucu a being, onl rcature of
man'» pcrvcrsc^naturc, te tbo atumbllog
block to religious progression. nful heart
trembling in agopltlug fear, may be subdued by 
tbe upbraiding» of a guilty conscience, but there 
te a natural repugnance to supplicate aid from 

a being. Uud 1a love, ho te all love, and to 
Realise thia as hlrlrpo nafttre, 1a heaven lt-

!t te very apparent to roc, that lhe term prayer 
te capable of a philosophical analjals. Take the 
mind, tbo very essence of man, hte Immaterial 
constituent being that element that clovales him 
above all other animate, wo can't but adroit that 
Ilia tbe great motor In tbo physical world; for, 
by means of re*son  wo concelro every Idea for 
human- »dv»nccurtnrt?stb»l te, every project te 
crystallised In the breln?bcfore It te materialised. 
And, by the will, tbe great executive Instrument 
or principle of the mind, all eraanatlona of tbe 
intellect ere moulded. Irfto “
Inalance, to conceive M tarneat and sincere de
sire to benefit a fcllqW being, there te no such 
thing as failure where there te a display of the 
will power, and by thia very conception, we bave 
already entreated help and In the execution, aid 
bu been extended to ua In ths exercise of the 
will. Thus, we can’t but admit Abai brayer Itself 
moves the world; Io tbe language of the poet: 
"Prayer te not beard on earth alone, lhe holy spirit 

plead«. ‘ .
Jeaus on tho eternal throne for alnoere Intercedes." 

Remembering that tbe principle of affinity per- 
vadea all nature and that like attracte like, we at 
once roallxo tbn fact, that .overy aaplratloo Anda, 
an echodn the heart of sonic congenial spirit In 
lhe other worid. ' . --

Jas. Gujud, jn, M. D. 
Tuskalooaa, Alabama.

John F. Arnold wrlteai 1 h»7e read lhe 
Journot, with much Interest, and hope you will 
dp all In.your power tocuroro frauds In Us name 
ot dh'r holy cauao. I send a paper containing an . 
expo«/) of Mary Eddy lluntoon. I waanotpreaent, 
bul friend» were, rod tho fectenre a» stated in the 
peper, and I doubt not tbe evosd will do the 
causo of troth much good, aa we want only tho 
troth In all tbkt pertains to the cause ©f BpIriUjal- 
lam. ... .

Troth crushed to ««rib will rise again, the 
eternal non of Qod are horn: while Error wound*  
ed, writhee in pain and dloa amid her worship«». 
And good come« out of all sremlng lU, and dark- 
neea always precedes th« light. —_ •

Tbe glorious cause of Spiritualism te onward, 
and I have no doubt will »tend all teate and bard 
trials, and come out victorious at Imi. for the 
truth and God are ooe and Ute came forever, and 
if God be for us,- what fan harm ua or tho cause 
•e love I • A
■ J. J. Lodge write«: 1 like the tone of your 
paper very much: If Spiritualism cannot be sqa- 
talned by tho truth, lot II fall. I am satiated thal 
genuine Spiritualism can be sustained by honest, 
genuine mediums and phenomena. I wish some 
good trance lecturer would esmi * * 
lectures bare (Junction UltW D 
and wake th© people up. It woi 
niuc'u bjjt they ntlg*  *

NpIrltuallHm

the world toward lhe light of truth. Bbe called 
for any wilr css that bad ever heard any i 
ence or great discovery first announced fi 
pulpit or by the derty In their profession a*  
teacbera. Tbe conundrum wm given up. Her 
manner la mild, plerolng, tptrUual, modest and 
Impressive. Bbe bear« 14—stainu of a purc.noble. 
ronsltiv- woman, and Inspire« confidence and 
good will.

Hro Greenbow. editor-of the Horneltevllle Tr^ 
toro, was forty years a Methodist. clergyman In 
England. He commenced preaching In a trance, 
wjtb bla eyes closed, and they called ll lhe Holy 
Ghost! Ke wm finally disfellowsblped for preach
ing tbe Gospel and claiming the «ÿ*s  that were 
Cromlsed to believers HI*  strong Uefenro la the 

Ible. Hr showed conclusively from the Bible 
that the Church must go down, for It baa abused 
lhe Bplrlt and betrayed Ito Word. Ho te brim*  
mine- with goodneaa, and let*  hte light shine.

Mrs. 8anborrt of Scranton, Pa, «poke on “Trulh." 
8ho te new In the lecture field, healing being b<-r 
•;>ecla)ly, and if »be devotee her talent to »peak
ing, It te doubtful If she continues aucceaaful m a 
healer. Bbo te said to be an excellent healor, and 
good test medium.

O. Il P Kinney, editor uT the Waverly Adtoeote, 
•gave « uiMlrrly »ddrcaa on “Capital Puntebmcnt 
and K'lurra." and also ooo of thrilling Interest on 
"The Facto and Philosophy of 8’plrllualtem. Hte 
lecture on punishment I huiie to »coin print tome 
day. It te replete with ftaltellca and Instruction. 
No report that I can make will giro any Idea of 
lhe scope and vigor of hte dtecourao on spiritual- 
lam. A notât or two must suffice here: "More 
tabor and preaching h.d been wMted In tbooff .rt 
to prove Immortality, than any other theme Bul 
In vain. Tbo testimony of the greatest Christian 
scholar aud dlvloe. Rev. Albert Barties, given nei_ 
tho clo»o of h!» life on earth, wm that the future 
wm all dark, dark, Bark.. But 8plrllualtem bad 
done In • single hour what tbe scholarship and 
labor of contuses could not do— U Aa» drmonatrai 
rd a Hfrfxyond thr gran.'\ The moral, aocial and 
religious effect of a knowledge of a future life, 
were beautifully Illustrated thus: "The riverman 
building a raft for aday'a Jouruey, make» a float of 
a few slab«, sufficient to carry himself and other», 
aod they desert ll when tbe point Is reached; but 
If they want to make • Journey of*month»,  to lhe 
gulf or «eroM tbe ocean, the/ build • vrerol adapt- 
ed to such • Journey and equip It with all tbe nee- 
eMaries for the trip. Bu If rneylng to
tbe-gre»e the end ot Ilf«, all feel no need
to provide ourselves with outfit to carry us 
over lhe mm of eternity atore up tbe sup
plies needed for lhe end Journey." I cannot 
amplify It bare as tbe'speaker did, bat th« point 
te a telling on« against tbo pauper plea of an
nihilation. Ue ga«« facte to prove that tbe church 
and clergf acNpted Spiritualism uKln It drove 
tbe bottom out of hell and destroyed their sweat 
hope of endless mtaary, and then they fled In dte- 
may and denounced it m ot tbe Dnvill He recit
ed bla ffrst experience with a medium in Bing
hamton, to whom he wm sent by Dr. T. L Btown, 
th© matcrtaltet, aqd through whom ho Tecelvoa 
proof poslllvo of aplril returns. I reserve thia 
experience for another time. Bro. Kinney Is one 
of our best men, honored at homo and resided 
abroad, and hte ability none denies.

Dr. Pock related a dtecourro of an eminent dl. 
vine, closing with a poem from Little Dolen, but 
giving no crodltl Thus our moat popular preach
ers steal their thunder from Bplrltuallam, bul do 
not acknowledge tho souroe. They read our lit- 
•rature, secretly attend circle» or bavb medluma 
In lheir own house«, and Anew that Spiritualism la 
true, but denounce It openly to pamp«r prejudice 
and keep lhe peqple In Ignorance.

Buoday morning officer© were elected fol the 
coming year: President, John W. Culler; Vice 
Presldeo’, Wm. Coodlt; Secretary, R C. Leonard; 
Assistant Secretory- Misa Agnes Watson; Treas
urer. MIm N«UI« BuUer. A permanent committee 
ot five were organised for bu.I new and financial 
purpose«, constating ot Mrs?R xdal!, Mrs. Pierre, 
Mrs. Coodlt, aod Tsoom W.Watermen and Mat
thew Watson. Mrs. Buydam presided »t tb« organ 
and did much to fldd to th« efficiency of oçr choix. 
Perfect harmony and aweet good will br«vall«d 
throughout; no total of ambition or |ealousy to 
poison the atmosphere, and lhe speakers were 
*•11 of on« accord," filled with tb« aplril of lore 

\and mutual helpfulness. The “windows of heaven 
/were opened" aud showers of light breathed from 
'Itosky. All étrangère were entertained free and 
lhe memory of. thia »octal and moral feaal will 
light th« way fur coming years. M©y these rich 
occasion» b« effton repeated

, Lyman C. IIowb. 
WlndhamjJa, Nov. 18,1879.

Jc««e wrltoB: Ono by one my-
"Dagons" aro tailing upon their flew before your 
"Ark of tbe Lord." One by one my cherteh«d 
Idols vdbftag »tolen from me. In tbb long ago 
I swore byYjhsrlea H.Reed.tb«"Mysterious man," 
whom the) Jovmnsl * lauded to the skies. For 
years H was th« flslgbt of my ambition to sm him.
I saw him at laat, aud waa saltafled-eallaflad that 
bi waa sol only a fraud, but oue of lhe vtlml men 
thal was «ver tolerate.', ta dec-qt society. When, 
w« com plained to the JounaaL ot hte t Mtta«M,ve 
were told by a lecturer that we had no bobln«ea 
with lhe morale of Heed, thal the “Spirits" were 
nalag him for a purpo««, a«d that wee mooch for 
us to kno<. For a long tints Bastian and Taylor 
were the Image I “bowed down to." For,years 
tb« Jocuu war *«-
they aro turned oc 
tore. Then eoan«a the Bllmea, ---------
and a beet of otb«re, thal hare b^ provwl frauds, 
aud lastly feat» Mecot of msrveta.N«flM B »u te 
has btoa weighed la the “bata^-nad found 
wanting," and altboogh Ila mediums are shown to 
be Illiterate, Gw bred. Hl thy pbrw>na. It Meme, 
thal thoy have succeeded i7 ctocrit g the very

~We live In an age whore every feeling seem» to 
be at the high pressure point—every thought and 
every act seems to.be so Int^pse, All sorts of 
people arc suggesting all kind« of remedies for all 
tbo existing evils. / A few who aro morn thought
ful (or havo suffered more) have gone deeper and 
endeavored to show the causo or causes for the 
existing evils, but none have seeTncd to camo to 
the real cause, tbry aro so engrossed with their 
own »bare of snffertng that they have not (to my 
mlndjtquched lhe key-note. I have thought and 
waited for year», hoping-that some one belter 
quallflrd than Taut for writing or sueaklog, Would 
com*  to it, but tho labor agltalora have either 

JgnoredTt, or made II of secondary consideration, 
till In despair almost of anvtblog bettor. I mu»t 
speak "tert the atones should cry out " I feel 
that tbe tftne bro come when even body, espo- 
clsUythe-kxrtbore, must plac« thrmsclvea on rec- 
©ta. on one^T’or lhe other of tho labor quea- 

<lkM»; it te time we dealt with causes Instead of 
effects ’Child labor," with Ils attendant «vita 
Kb<we name te legton), te lb« »uMect which hro

1 near my heart, and It la ‘from the fullness of 
the heart the mouth apeaketb." /
. Child labor bro bron tb« cause of m<w« druolS- 
eoncM, more murders, and more robberies; has 
destroyed more family altars (hr making them an 
Impossibility) than all other evil« put toge1h<*r  I 
do not propose to go to foreign landsfor example« 
or Illustrations, or even to otbt»r parts «>f our 
own country. Ciflyago alone furnlsbra evidence 
enough to «waken sHI hearts to lhe ucccrolt)-for

■|mra’*dl»te  action. In this city alone th»*rn  arc ov 
er 8.000 boys and girls under 14 year« of age In lhe 

. tnilis. shop«, factorlee, atore« aed offices, from Bio 
14 hours a day. and that. too. In the face of a law 
oo the statute book ofllllnote,which sava dlatloct- 
Jy that every child 1« entitled to an rducallon at 
the expense of tbe B’ate, aod shall hava II. Chll. 
dren are working long hours for all aorta of pay, 
varying from fl to *3  per week, and suffering 
more or less frqra cold and starvation. Tho 
Naxaieno »»ado u«. “feed th« lataba. to care for the 
children." for of "«uch Is the kingdom of Heaven," 
yet In Ibis clly. In tobacco factories and whop« 
slot e. over 600 children work and exist In'an at
mosphere, which would choke hte aalanlc majetly 
to death.

The law expressly aays that places of education 
shall be proddrd, yet In one district alone (that 
which my own children belong to)«M children ap- 
piled In valo for admla»too1nto tbo robuol, and In 
car-sequence of there not being room tbcreln.many 
were put Into tbe »hop» to work, and that, too, In 
cases wh-rc men were discharged to make room 
for them, abowlng your oouputeory school law a 
dead letter oo tb« ooe hand*  and tb« prohibition 
of <*biid  labor a dead letter on tbe other.

Libor saving machinery, which te entirely Iho 
pcuduct of tbe working man’s brain, and born of 
bte necessities, and intended by the Great Mastor 
Mechanic, as an economiser of limo, brain and 
muscle, bM been soiled upon by lhe capitalist and 
employ«*»  generally, and used m a cru«h«r to 
send us further down the steep of degradation and 
Ignorance—sending with every newHnvcnllon or 
Improvement,bbndreds of men out tolrsmp.and 
urging the Introduction of the same with the po
tent reason, "Why. a child can run ll! A mere 
boy can manage it!" There are places In this city 
where valuable property and preclou« human 
live« «re rtahed d«ily; atallo«6ry »ogloe« are 
placed In tbe bauds of Inexperienced boys, because 
they can be made to work cheaper. In aome places 
In Ibis city, children ar*  hept al work soUI 9 
o'clpek at night, and Io one case a father was 
threatened with discharge because tbe -mother 
asked to let tbe Hill« ooe have a lunch at Supper 

'time. Id tbe tin sbopa, llltl« girls from 8 years of 
age upwaTd.do all lhe small work, working 23 to 
33 per cent less than the men, their employer glv. 
Ing as hte reaaon, that they work frolcr and 
cheaper, arc easier controlled, and don’t ask ad. 
dltlonal pay If reciulrcd to work over lime.

The rolling mill» and packing bouse» are filled 
with children, and that, too, while the country te 
swarming with tramp». The cQflkoLWi* 1 Packing 
house» are filled with children who live and work 
In a room aodonaly filled with amoko and steam, 
that one can not roo ten feel before him. DHtlo 
glrte »even and eight years old carry from • arly 
morning Ull 1st« al flight, heavy dana of packed 
meal, till’m one mother told me, .her little one 
went to Bleep over her »upper, being too tired to 
eat, and tbe father of th« child, a shoemaker, a 
sober industrious man was discharged with sixty- 
four other», laat fall by a manufacturer, to make 
room lor convict labor, another ornament toclvl- 
lixed society, kept In extetanc<by th« free and Io. 
dependent voters o( this fry« lapd; and th« whole 
civilized world te In tb« s«m« condition. Chicago 
Is no woree than any other city.

W« nee4 not bowl about th« cheap Chine«« 
tabor, white bo«rot me© most compete srilb the 
work ot convicts, «nd th« fslber» and mothers 
must compete with tbclr own babes. Ohl re 
wtvea and mothers, »• women ot Am«rica3ook at 
It and lhe a think of IL Bare your, children Aral. 
Ton bare thought, talked aod written oo religion, 
temperance, dress reform, «ven uolltlca—every 
thlog but the. children. Ton not ask Ina 
belplero way. “Whst can wn doT" W« can agi- 
tete! Illa true w« ere not voters, bul U women 
made no better use of suffrago than tbe men do, It. 
would be a doubtful advantage. Wo can work In 
concert. You nover beard of a fair, donation, 
temperance festival, picnic or reception of any 
kina, that women were not foremost ip tho work. 
It does not requlrd tbo wisdom of a B/lon, to show 
us what tho wte© mon and law/glvors'havo so sed
ulously mterepresontod, aod tho subsidised proas 
of to day ha« spent limo and patter to cover up. 
CompeUllon te tho vampire whfch te slowly but' 
sureljr sucking th« life blood nu «oorgy of not 
only America's working peop bul that of every 
clvtllsad nation on'tba fac« oi glob«. It te •
tamentabla feet that breeds vic«; ll te

toon th« ln- 
tUMlto, "th« 

atetlsUre show tb«t 
who can not read ^nd 
•are ago. Remember, ~ 
tte which sent down 
m more »cbool teroh-

iwhan* beta « vow. 
A« htlte girt of eight

row think of lb« ter-

-

I mb to think
corer that tb« spirit or 
plays a very «ctln part ta 

tetaMlyto th« ( 
dina so nrod, 
•4 tb« OMnreb 

l^t Ihte M

no and giro ns a fqw 
________ ___ _ Davis Co, Kansas,) 

and wake U*.«'people  up. ¡{’would not pay them 
Much bjil they might make eg pen see.

Spiritualism, tho liberator of manklnd.haa 
not como too soon. Though not understood by 
the great mass of mauklnd. It la winning laurels 
every day from the looms of truth, by striking at 
tho roots of a system whose only baste la tho 
fluctuating Ude of belief. B pl ritualIsm has come 
to chaago belief Into knowledge. Il te the great 
achoo.tMeler of the nineir<-utb oentury.changlag 
old custom» for new ones, discarding ¿¡¡lU 
notions of solving problem., and eubeUtuttag In 
their »tead more rational method», giving ae.ur. 
anew that there la a permanency to education, to 
thought and to religion— sweeping away tee cub 
webs of belief, and opening tho doors and windows 
of the mind, lotting La the auollgat of knowledge.

Are we to/Jolteve Uat 
ignorant touch 
hb Better to 
•ighly-fiflh year 
creed: I bolters la one Oof 
universe. That be governs 
That be ought to bo worahl

Pbtteat.
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A DEAD MAN’S HAND.

The Nobis Ghost that Caught Hold of Lady 
. Berrefoid’s Wrist *

The London Queen relates tbs following 
. strange narration

john, Ear) of Tyrone, and Nicola Hamil
ton, afterwards wife of Sir Triestram Beres 
ford, ware born in Ireland in -the reign- of 
Charles II. ¿They were almost of the same 
age and were intrusted to the care of the 
same person, by whom they were educated 
in the principles of Deism. Their guardian 
dying when they were still young, they fell 
into different hands. The persons on whom, 
the care of them noaf devolved appear to 
.have used every possible endeavor to eradi
cate th« eftoneouk principles which they 
had Imbibed to pc?mde them to em
brace revealed rellgioh'ln anma form or 

. other. But three endeavors were all In vain.
The arguments of their friends were insuf
ficient to convince, though they served to

• stagger their former faith—or rather their 
former skepticism. But. though they were 
now separated from eactuitber, their friend- 
rh p remained unalterable, and they con
tinued to regardreach other with a sincere 
and fraternal, or rather oousidly, affection. 
After some-years had elapsed and they were 
both grown up; they made a solemn promise 
to each other that whichever should die first 
would (if permitted) appear to the other, in 
order to declare to him or her what religion 
was most acceptable to the Supreme Being. 
Miss Nicola was shortly after married to 
8lr Tristram Beresford; but no condition

• oould- alter their friendship, and the fami
lies frequently visited each other. During 
a visit to the lady’s brother-in-law at Gill 
Hall, near Dromore, in the year 1093. Sir 
Tristam remarked when his lady came down

/to breakfast that her oompiexlon waa un- 
' usually pale and her countenance bore evi- 
*dent marks of terror and confusion. He 

ifaqutred anxiously after her health, but she 
'assured him that she waa perfectly well. 
He repeated his inquiries, and begged to 

/know if anything hud disordered her. She 
z replied. “No. no; I am as well aa usual." 

hurt 5our wrist; you have 
It?" asked he, observing a black 

hbon bound round It. She replied that 
she had not. but added, “Let me conjure 
you. my dear Tristram, never more toinqulre 
the cause of my wearing this ribbon; yon 
will never see me henceforth without It I 
If it oonoerned you as a husband to know 
tho reason I would 'hot for a moment con- 
oeal it I never In my life denied you a re-. 
qneet; but of this I must entreat you to for-f 
give my refusal aruhOevej more to urge me 
further on the swyflect" "Verv well, my 
Isdy," said he, smiling; “since you so earn
estly desire me I will inquire no further." • • 

The conversation here ended. Lady Berea 
ford Inquired eagerly if the post was come 
In. She waa told It had not arrived. In a 
fow momenta'she axaln rang the bell and 
repeated het Inquiries, "Is not the post yet 
come ifi ?" She was again answered that it 
was not. “Do vou expect letters?" asked 
Sir Tristram,‘•that you are so anxious about 
the arrival of the post?" “I do.’’she an
swered. “I expect to hear Lord Tyrone is 
dead; he died last Thursday at 4 o’clock." 

-“1 never In my life," sard Sir Tristram, "be
lieved you to be superstltloue; biit you must 
have Ijad .an Idle dream which has thus 
alarmed you." At this moment a servant 
opened the door and delivered a letter sealed 
with black wax. “It Is as I suspected—he 
is dead." Sir Tristram opened the letter.’ 

*lt.was from Lord Tyrone’s steward and 
contained the melancholy news that his 
master had died on the preceding Saturday 
(October 14th, 1603),'at the hour which Lady. 
Beresford bad specified.

After a period of some months Lady B4res 
ford had a sou. whose birth Sir Tristram 
survived little more than seven years, dying 
in 1701, and after his death his lady seldom 
went from home; in fact, she visited no 
family but.that of a gentleman In the neigh-' 
borulxxLznamed Gorges. With them she 
frequently passed a few hours. The rest of 
her tin/e was entirely devoted to solitude, 
and she appeared determined, forever to 
banish ail other society. The'family con
sisted of himself, his wife, and one son. who 
was about her own sge. To this son (whe 
became Lieutenant-General Gorge«, of Kll- 
bfew) after a few yeArs she was married, 
notwithstanding the disparity of a connec
tion so unequal In most respects. The event 
Sitifled the expectation of every one. .Lady 

resford was treated by her husband with 
contempt, and even with cruelty; while at 
e»e same time his whole conduct showed 

Im to be the most abandoned libertine, 
•utterly dretitute of every principle of vir
tue and humanity. To thia tier second hus
band Lady Beresford brought two daugh
ters. after-.which; In tonseaufnee of the 
pro(VgaCy*€i  his conduct, she Insisted on a 
separation. Thefparted for several years, 
when so great.waa the oontrition which he 
expressed for his former behavior that, 
overcome by his peisuaslons and promisee, 
she waa induced to pardon and ouce more 
reside with him. and some time after she 
became the mother of another son. The 
very day month after the birth of her child 
belpg the anniversary of her own birthday, 
sha sent for her daughter, Lady Rlverston, 
and a.few other friends, to request them to_ 
spend the day with her. ‘•Forf’aald she, "I 
am forty pight, to-day." "No," answered 
the clergyman, "you are mistaken, your 
mother and I have had many disputes con
cerning' your age. So, happening to go into 
the parish church where you were baptized, 
I waa resolved to puttan end to my doubts 
by. searching the register, and I find that 
KU are but forty-sevon thia day." “You 

ve signed myjeath warrant," replied 
she; "I nave not much longer to live; 1 must, 
therefore entreat you to leave me immedi
ately, aa I have something of Importance to 
settle before i die I" when the clergyman 
bad left Lady Beresford she sent to put off 
her company and at the same time to re
quest Lady Belly Cobbe and her son. of 
whom Sir Tristram Was the father, to come 
to her apartment immediately. Upon tha|r 
arrival she desired her attendants to quit 
the room. "I have something of importance 
to communicate to you both," she said, “be
fore 1 die, «for my end Is not Jar distant.

tween Lord Tyrone and myself. We were 
educated updetXhe same roof In prin
ciples of JMIsm, when the i Into
whose hands we afterwards fell vored 

ua to embrace religion;
they failed to con-

state of

Al- 
wbat

Ao

sitting

'For-heayen’s sake, lx>rd Tyrone,’ said i, 'by 
what means and for what purpose cathe 
(ou here at this time of nightf 'Have you 
orcotten our promise, then?’ said he. 'I 

died last Saturday at 4 o’clock and am per
mitted by the Supreme Being to appear to 
you to assure you that revealed religion is 
the true and the only one by which you can 
be saved. I am further permitted to inform 
you that you are. now with child of a son 
which is decreed shall grpw up And marry 
my niece. Not many years after the child s 
birth Sir Tristram will die and you. bls 
widow, will be married again to a man by 
who6e Hl-treatment your life will be ran-, 
de red miserable. You will bring him two 
daughters and afterwards a son; you will 
die in child bed of that son on completing 
your forty-seventh year.' 'Just heavens I*  
exclaimed I,'and cannot prevent this?*  'Uni 
dobbtedly,' said he, 'vou can; you are a free 
agent, and may prevent it by resisting ev
ery temptation to a second .marriage. More 
I am not permitted to say. But if, after 
these warnings you persist in your infldeli 
ty, you will be miserable indeed.*  'May I 
ask.’ said I. If you afe happy F 'Had I been 
otherwise,' said he, 'I should not have been 

-ted to appear to you thus.’ *1  mav, 
□re. Infer that you are happy.’ He 

smiled. 'But how,’ said I, 'when to-morrow 
morning comes, shall I be convinced that 
your appearance thus to me has been real, 
and riot the mere phantom of my own im
agination F ’Will not the news or my death 
be sufficient toconvince youF said he. "No,*  
said I: *1  might have bad such «dream, and 
that dream accordingly come to pass. I 
wish to have some strong proof of Its real
ity.*  'You shall/ said he:*  then he waved 
hfs hands, and the bed curtains, which were 
of-erimsom velvet, were Instantly drawn 
up through a large Iron hook, by which the 
tester of the bed, which was of an oval 
form, was suspended. 'In that,’ said he, 
•you cannot be mistaken, for no mortal arm 
could have performed It.' 'True, said I; 
•but as we sleep we are often -possessed of 
greater strength than when awake—asleep 
1 might have done It, and I shall still doubt,’ 

.lie then said:—'You have a pocket-book 
here, in which I will write; *vou  know my 
handwriting?' I replied, 'Yee.*  He then 
wrote with a pencil onone side of the leaves.*»  
«till,’ said I,'I-may doubt It; though waking 
1 could not Imitate your hand writing, asleep 
I might *You  are hard of belief,’said he. 
•I myst-not couyb you; It would injure you 

parably. Irts not for spirits to touch 
ortal’s flesh.’ 'I do not regard,' said I, ‘a 

light blemish.' ’You are a woman of cour
age,' said he, 'so hold out your hand.' I did 

hio and he struck my wrist; his band---------

stance above related is said to have occurr 
ed and the very room in which, the appear 
ance took place Is still sho#n <o visitors. 
Dr. King, the Archbishop of Dublin, who 
was her most Intimate personal friend, had 
the ladv burled in the Earl of Cork’s tomb 
In 8t. Patrick’s Cathedral. Dublin, where 
she still lies: •

Letter*  from the Tropics.

NUMB sa 8KVKN.

To Ute Id! tor of the RoUito-PhUoaopMeal Journal :
If the-optimist se« reason to hope .for 

grand things in the far future of the trop-. 
Ics, the fact must be admitted that the' 
treeent I*  in many respects less rise odlored.
[any causes have contributed to frehvtly 

handicap the Spanish American States in. 
the great race of civilization. With supe-
rior advantages at the Hart, the Spaniard 
has mirerably failed to keep pace with ll)Q
J3nglo-8axon. Nothing.is more sorrowful 
than that failure, and no study more pain
fully interesting than the search for the 
reasons thereof/ It furnishes an illustra
tion upon the grandest aoate, of the axiom 
that It is the first step that counts, the be
ginning that foreshadows the end. *If  we 
contrast the landing of the Puritan Pil
grims upon Plymouth rock, and their sub
sequent career of steadfast effort and en- 
duranoa with the contemporary career of 

.conquest and oocupation by the brave sub- 
I octa of their most Catholic Majesties of 
Spain, the results of no two great events tn 
the world-history oould be more widely dif
ferent. On the one side we are inspired 
with respect and loving veneration for the 
homely virtues of independent steadfast
ness, of love of freedom and of equal just- 
1 a; on the other we are dazzled by the splen
dor of brave achievements, only to shudder 
at later-atrocities of unbridled InaUand un
governable ferocity.

I.et us fora moment oom Mlles Stand
ish with Hernando Co or Francisoo Pi
zarro with Ujidson. and trace the

e sacred ohrism of the old, 
heroism, but while at the north 

stlons were being' laid for the I 
greatness and power, at 
-were sown which have 
tlful .harvest of anarchy 
ie one hand the elements 
Igious freedom, resulting

their dlffafent.i 
ojnted with thi 
undaun 
the fo

Bresent un
>e south t 

ripened Into a 
and misrule, 
of political and l, „ 
In abundant prosperity and peju», on the 
other the dread despotism of sword nod 
gown, sure progenitors of misery and dark
ness. Think of what might have been, ifso and he struck my wrist; his hand was as ‘¿‘vo '*

cold as marble. Io a moment the sinews«: ‘he same spirit had been In the ascendant 
shrunk up—every nerve withered! 'Now.' ¡«ere as there. Reflect upon the rapacity 

• said he. 'while you live let no mortal eve that 8ta*P B the record of early Spaniel» dis-bile Vou live let no mortal eye 
see thufwristl It would be sacrilege.' He 
stopj>ed; I turned to him agaln.tbut he was 
gone. 1 felt chilled with horror. I endeav
ored to awake 6lrTristram, but In vain; all 
my efforts were innfectual. and In this state 
of agitation and horror I lay for some time, 
When a shower of tears coming to my relief, 
I dropped asleep. In the morning Sir Trls: 
tram rose and dressed himself as usual wiih- 
out perceiving, or at al) events without no
ticing the state in which the curtains re
mained*.

When I awoke,I found Sir Tristram had 
gone down stalrá T arose and having put 
on my clothes, went into the gallery adjoin
ing our apartment and took from thence a 
lung broom, with which I pulled dovfn, 
though not without a great effort, the cur
tains, as I imagined their extraordinary 
condition would occasion many inquiries, 
which I wished to avoid. I then went to 
my bureau, locked up mV pocket-book and 
took ouka piece of black ribbon, which I 
bound round my wrist. When I came down 
the agitation or my mind had left an Im- 
Cression on tny conntenaiAe too visible not

> be remarked by Sir Tristrao*:  he Instant
ly observed my bOQfùslou and «sked the 
caijsa.1 assured him that T was quite well, 
biyt informed him that Lord' Tyrone was 
Œno more, for that ho had died the pre- 

Ing Thursday at the hour of 4; at the 
same time I entreated him to drop all ln- 
Âs concerning the black ribbok He de- 

ever after-from further questions on 
the subject. You my son. aS had been fore
told; I afterwards brought into the world, 
and a little more than four years after your 
birth your ever-lamented father expired in 
my arma Alas! I have this day heard from 
Indisputable authority that I have lain un
der a mistake hitherto with regard to my 
age. »yid that I am but forty-seven to-day. 
Of the near approach of my death, there
fore, I have not the least doubt, but r do 
not dread its arrival, armed with the sacred 
principles of Christianity., I can meet the 
king of terrors without dismay and without 
a tear to bld adieu to the rigions of mortali
ty foréver! When I am dead I wish that 
you. Lady Rlverston, would unbind my 
wrist and let my son with yourself behold 
it."
. Lady Beresford here ceased for some 
time.

An hour passed and all was silent in her 
room. In about half on hour more a bell 
rang violently. They flew to the aparU 
ment; butbefore they reached the door they 
heard the sc -vanta exclaim, "Ob, she is 
/lead; my mistress is dead I". Lady Rivera- 
' ton then deeired the servant« to quit the 
room. She approached the bed -with Lady 
Beresford's son. They knelt' down by the 
side of the corpse,ana Lady Rlverston then 
lifted up her band, unbound the ribbonuind 
found her wrist exactly In the state whioh 
Lady Beresford had dtecribed—its sinews 
shrunk up and every nerve withered!

Lady Beresford's son. Sir Marcus Beres
ford, as bad been predicted, on growing up 
to manhood married L * ~ *s  daugh- 
ter and heiress. Lady Katharine/La Poer. 
In due course of time he waa^feated Earl 
of Tyrone, and his son afterwards cre

 

ated Marquis of Waterford. The pocket
book and ribbon worn by the unhappy Lady 
Beresford were long in the • possession of 
Lady Betty Cobbe, by whom the Above 
story was constanlty related, and who, to
gether with the’other members of the 
Beresford family, now are repreeJntaÜves 
of the Earls of Tyrone, will be ready ever 
to attest Ita facte. Lady Elizabeth, Cobbe,' 
it may be added, was the youngest daughter 
of Marcus Earl of Tyrone, anil sister of the 

Matute ¡ she mairiM h/1751 Thomas 
Cobbs, Esq, of Newbridge, bounty Dublin, 
jodied at an advanced Âge al Bath in

There was formerly an oU-palnting of the 
heroine of this story in Tyrone House at 
Dublin representing her with a black rib
bon boünd round her wrist, but this was*  
loeUn the transmission of the contente of 
that mansion in Curraghmore,Lord Water
ford’s seat in the south of Ireland. It may 
be added that the lady was not. as generally 
stated, a cousin of her husband, but the 
youngeat daughter of Hugh. Lord Gteraw- 
ley; that she wm born in 1060 and mart led 
çilr Tristram In 1682. It was at the house 
of her sister, who had married Sir J. Mao- 
Gill, now the seat by Inheritance of ths Earl 
of Clan william, that the mysterous clrcum-

covery. the dark hue of crime and cruelty 
and horror that runs through theotherwlso 
brilliant historic web, and Imagine how 
changed all might now appear, had the hu
mane virtues tempered that haughty lust 
of riches and power and glory, which burn
ed in the breasts pf the conquerors. It 
would seem as though a speclçs of matinee« 
possessed those men, ao daring and endur
ing. and bo worthy the tributo of*undying  
admiration for ail save their unspeakable 
cruelties. Who can read of the conquest 
of Aztec Mexico, or of the no lees wonder
ful Invasion and overthrow of the Peruvian 
Incas, without being th'rilled by such evi
dences of almost super-human courage, al- 
belt the same glowing page is-darkened by 
those black horrors and stupendous crimes, 
which beetowed an Inheritance of long years 
of sickening physical, mental and moral 
blight?

But nothing endures forever; and it is the 
province of an enlightened faith In man’s 
capacity fO wth and development, to 
console us a st C * 
of hope o* 11. . . ______________
wretched, the present Is most assuredly 
ours, in which to help txrtld a newer and 
better clrculktlou, while the future 1b al
ways before us, with Its. glowing morning 
horizon, to lure us forward towards the 
final day of harmonlal elev.atlon-. and trb 
umph. Benighted as these sunny lauds are, 
their time will come. Although Spanish 
soldiers and priests may have alike failed 
to advance humanity’s mission, yea, may 
have aided immensely to retard and ob
struct the same, there Js yet for a
splendid hope. The school college will 
aid to develop and guido t ever aspiring 
quest for knowledge, and/wlth knowledge 
will come liberty lu*  Its true-sense. Free 
men will euodqe the free earth under the 
free light of Um sun. free thought will seek 
free utterance,Tree souls will rtjoltSTIn free 
inspiration, and the glorious era of univer
sal emancipation ïrôtn the dire effects of 
former errors and crimes will come.

• • * - T. R»
Colon. (Aspinwall.)’

Mr. Shepard, the •Musical Medium.

Mr. Shepard announced that part of the 
Egyptians had arrived, who would play the 
-Grand Egyptian March." The "conUol«," 
the company was informed, were very an
cient. and the music would represent the 
march and approach of two hostile atm ies, a 
the storming of the walls of a city .and thun
derstorm. This was without doubt the chef- 
(T oeuvre of the evening; the musicfwas ma
jestic and grand, just what might-be ex/ 
pected from a proud barbaric race, bent on 
deeds of glory, going forth to conquer or to 
die. One could hear the notes of the flutev 
the drum, cymbals, and three-stringed vio
lin, also some brass lnstrümèr. a, which now 
and then the loud clang of the gong, with 
Its hoarse, discordant din, the roar of battle 
I w —
flict; whilst the battle .was raging, came the 
distant sound of thunder, which became 
nearer and clearer, until the war of clemènte 
drowned by their deafening roar the strife 
ot/. mortals engaged In the work of death 
a.ndTTestniction.Iedon and inspired by the 
music of their day and nation. Even after the 
music ceased, one oould hear the thunder-,' 
peal dy In the distance, fainter and
fainter. wand then a slightly louder
roll, un hushed and still. .

Whil Iflcent piece of music
was be! played, the guitar floated round, 
the circle, rented for a time on one of the 
sitter?, Wddlnally hooked itself on to my 
linger; the tambourine jumped and rattled 
on the table tn almost lively style, and on 
the .table beside it there was the sound of 
free’dancing in time to thè music. As the 
musio died away, the table wig thrown ov
er on to the presldentof the association, and 
the tambourine laid on a gentleman’s hfotd, 
the speaking trumpet kt the sain« tune 
resting on a Judy’s- l<p— Report <f the Rai 
laral Ptychologlcal Ateociafan, Australia.

The Biography Satan by K. Graves has' 
had a large sale for years and the demand 
still continues good. We have lust pub
lished the twelfth édition and are now. Oil
ing order*  that were on file and shall be 
pleased to receive nqyr ones.' Price 85 penta ; 
postage free.

il aim ueveiopmeai, ro tnrtimn. 
the cheering radiance
If the part has been ^gainât

Developing of Medlm/.dilp. •

ro<bald>u>rortb«RaU«to-n>lloc4phk«J Jonniftl: % 
, Mrs. A J. Monti has a private boarding 
house on O street 8he baa been a speaking 
modinm for twentv years. About one month 
®Mrs. Monti, Mr. F. Itemlck and my- 

thonaht we would "call up the spirit«.?
At the first sitting, Itemlck entered into a- 
seml-tranoe, and at other sittings be would 
talk. There were no more sittings until 
last Tuesday evening, when Jay Graver sat 
at the table, «nd immediately.'wlthout any 
muscular movements (except Increased ree- 
pinnlon) entered into a trance, and breath
ing cqaaed. He was noticed smiling. Af
ter he had been In this state three or four 
minutes, with little or no resplratlop, Mrs. 
Monti made a few passes over him, and he 
returned to consciousness and descriRM a 
beautiful scene, apparently on this ^arth. 
,wKere he wished he might always remain.

At a sitting the next evening. Graver 
laughed boisterously, and when asked what 
he saw, he "wished that yro were all there." 
His muscles then beckme rigid: he slid from 
hie chair, and in a pitiful 'pleading tone^ihe, 
cried, Mammal Mamma! Mamma! Hero» 
then returned to consciousness by Mnr Mon
ti. He says th athe first saw fl fteenqr twenty • 
men sitting on the ground, making music 
by patjing the same with their handa, 
which caused him to laugh. The men want
ed him to go with them am! they started un 
a steep, rocky hill. Ha told them hecoula 
not climb up there. They said that tbeA. 
hail been there longer than he. and would 
h^lp him. They had kbt two-thirds of the 
way, when he heard hU mother’s voice call
ing him, and looking up. saw her at the 
top. looking downward, and extending her 
hands toward him. He then commenced 
calling her, when the men said, “ir that Is 
your mother you ca*qot  see her now? and 
took him down the hill again. Here his 
memory ceiuww.
.-Mr. Graver is twenty-four years old and 
is clerking in a large wholesale drug store 
here. Before Sitting the first tlraK he ask
ed Mrs. Monti If she’teally thought there 
5VM anything In Spiritualism, and wished 
to God if there was, It would manifest It
self to them. He now says that he knows 
Spiritualism Is not a fraud, and he does not 
care whether bls spirit returns to his b<xly 
or not. He wants to see his mother again. 
Is there any danger of his spirit leaving his 
body never to return?

Mrs. Brown sat one evening, and the in- 
.fluence was so strong, thaWt ended in a fit 
of apoplexy. Was it because the conditions 
were not right for medlumlstlo develop
ment? Would you advise us to continue 
our sittings? Mrs. Mpntl will probably lose 
several boarders'If theslttings are continu
ed there. b. w. ii.

Lincoln, Neb.
To the earnest questions of our corres

pondent we reply, that reajly and truly of 
such stances, honestly and earnestly con
ducted, Is the kingdom of heaven and the 
knowledge of Spiritualism. By all meAiu«, 

.now you Have the promise of so much, con
tinue your sittings. Do not become excited 
at the results, nor repeat to outsiders the 
marvels you witness, but remain calm and 
undisturbed. Admit no new members Into 
your circle unless so ordered by the spirit 
agency. Hold your circles-regularly, at ap
pointed times, and do not protract the sit
ting longer than two hours We
doubt if it was really apoplexy, as the deep
est or strongest lqfluence very much rccem-. 
bias this disease at times. Undoubtedly the

2^__jce had some opposition to contend 
jain^and was compelled to use greater 

force than was easily manageable. There 
,1s no daugexxtf Mr. Graver being separated 
from his.body while in the clairvoyant state 
but he should be cautloun In yielding to 
such a strong Influence, else he will become 
so exceedingly seq»W>te that saltish spirits 
may enter in to his hatm. To avoid this 
we again recommend you to sit In a well 
ordered circle,.and thus^onstantly by your 
Influence protect yout mediums in their 
sensitive growth. '•/

We are impressed to add for your especial 
welfare, that at least for the present you ex
clude all questions relating to »personal or 
temporal matters. Their asking opens the 
door for the entrance of a class of intelli
gences which it should be the care of every 
partially developed medium and new circle 
to avoid.

NOVEMBER 29, 1879^

toment all left him, and that his business 
was broken up. Witnesses testified that be
fore the priest’s injunction they had em
ployed Parker, and that afterward they 
gave up doing so. Hla daughter testified 
that the priest refused to baptize her infant' 
because It1 was brought to the church id 

»nd, the_ plaintiff .himself*  

s hostility.’ Father 
»ad authority as 
e to have deal- 

trant member'of the

charge to the Jury was ex- 
the extent to which ecclo- 
ty can go« in threats and 

* . when such 
•rmlne anoth- 

He charged that the 
timldatlon alleged In the

Parker's hack, and ,_______________
sworq his business fell off one-half In con
sequence of the 
Dufresne teetifl 
a priest to forbì 
Ings wlth'Airtc 
church. /

Judge 
pllclt as defln 
slastlcal auth 
intimidation, upon subjects, 
threats and Intimidation undei 
er person’s bust 
exact words of___
complaint must be proven, and if three words 
were uttered only as threats they were to 
be considered as malicious In law, and If 
«ttered In fact as malicious In fact, and they 
entitled the p.laintlff In either case to a ver
dict. The law of this country, said he, does 
not allow ecclesiastical Interference with a 
m?n s business, after he had been excom» 
munlcated from the church, which Is the 
extent of thè punishment which ecclesias
tical authority can inflict: nor Is ecclesiasti
cal authority allowed to interfere with any . 
one/to drtef him from giving hla patronage 
to that business. If the defendant only for
bid the customers of the plaintiff from be- 
Jng brought to the church on the.plaintiff’s 
hacks ha did not exceed his ecclesiastical 
authority; but if, after the excommunica
tion ot Parker, he prevented the Employ
ment of bls hacks for other than church 
purpose?, then the plaintiff is entitled to a 
verdict, and the damage was not to be lim
ited to the mpre low of custom entailed, but 
to all losses which have occurred therefrom. 
The Judge stated emphatically that ho ec
clesiastical authority ought to be In exist
ence that attempted the injury of any man's 
business. J'

Before the charge counsel for the defend
ant offered exceptions to Judge Bacon’s an
ticipated rulings to the Jury, but thdy were 

.not dwelt ppon nor allowed, because con- 
fl’eting with the Judge’s Ideas of the case. 
Thè chUrge-UogosIdéred'U being decidedly 
favorable to-the plaintiff. The jury, after 
two hours of mil iteration, returned a ver
dict for Parker of S3 433.

7 ========—•
On Thursday evening of Jj^t week, .rèsse 

Shepard, the musical median, was stopping 
at the Fitch House, Aurora. Jll., and JtTTIm 
presence of the proprietor and his wife, un- 
expected demonstrations of spirit power oc
curred. There was a Cnlckerlng grand 
piano In th© room « here Mr. Shepard and 
the above parties were sitting, and though 
locked.tunes were played on the keys and the 
music of the harp, drum, and other instru
ments. correctly Imitated. Such a mani
festation could not fall to<convince the 
skeptic, that a power outside of Mr. Shep
ard, was instrumental In producing the 
result.

Wn*y  Tusr 8* t.-Rov. J. R. Raoidn. D. D.. of 
yVMbloKtao, D O., certifies of Warner’» 8«fe Kid
ney and Liver Core: “I do not doubt that II bta 
great virtue " Rev. C. A. Harvey. D. D.,Secretary 
of Howard University, certltlea that for Bright’« 
Dlseaae, “no other remedy can be held for one . 
moment In comparison with thl«.”. K. W. Neff, of 
Detroit, Mich., certifies that It completely cured 
him of a very serinua chronic liver complaint J. 
II. Sherlock, of R icbester, N Y.,certtflea that It A 
cured him of Bright's disease of several years' 
standing, and that he believes It «6 be »bo most 
valusble remedy ever discovered. These are 
samples of hundreds of other teaUmoolals.

.. • • -87 13.14. 
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- qEN'SON’S CAPCINE 

TV - POROUS PLASTER 
A WOSDEBFUL REflEDT.

There U do cumpsrtaoo betwe«a It and th« common »'ow 
acUn*  poroua plaatcr. It li tn av»»y way »ntx-riof to all other 
eaUrnal reincdka iDClndtog Hnlmenti aod the ao ceiled elec
trical appliance*  It oontama naw taadld»al clamant« wiUch 
tnfrxnbl.aiioa with robber, po^ae th. moat extraordinary 
pain rellerlng*.  atnasthenlng and cnraUve propertlee. Any 
pbjalclan tn yonr own locality wtd cot fl rm Ute abc ve atau> 
menL For Lame Back, Bhenraupm. Female Xveakn«an. 
Stubborn aod Xe«lec<ed Cold a and COustxa, dlweaed Kidney». 
Whoopia< couth, aff cdoua of the heart, and alllUa for which 
poroua pl tele ra are nard. Uia alinoly the beat ko^wn remedy. 
Aak for Bena>n'a Capelne Porona Plaater and taka uo other 
Sold by all Dratilata. Priceaoenta Sent on receipt ol prlooi 
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COSTLY ANATHEMAS.

A Catholic Priest Mulcted by a Massachu
setts Court for Forbidding His Parish-*  
loners to Patronize an. Kxcommunlqited 
Livery-Stable Keeper. • . X.

We commend the following, frorn^ t£e 
-New York Herald, to those who are very 
fearful of the supremacy of the Catholic 
church over the American civil power. 
While it is well to bo watchful against any 
encroachments of ecclesiastical power. Cath
olic or Protestant, upon our Just liberty 
under, law« it is well also to bear jn mind

11a uuiuw, uiacorutun. uin, me roar or Datuo th, -inof on4and clash of arms meeting In deadly bon- 7^ 'Qt HheraI and

To Florida! Tourists!!
TbesltnaUoeof toartnta vteUnc'tM Bum. iM Northern 

wuli“wWuB<‘COQUQ,ut,l®ho>'’® t^r tbe «InMr,u la riled 

OOLEMAN HOUSE,

ty?tZST?^“.”7 ,*r*C“ «*<"■*>«*«-*•
Waldo ia caarmlni’y altnatad In tho h.art oflbeoraona 

r th« |km< 8MU Fe Lake, and WatbrlrlM.

enllghtehed sentiment, in the churches as 
well as out. which tebds to limit such en- 

.croachments and secure the just rights of 
all in their religious belief, and their freq- k 
dom from persecution for opinion’s sake. 
The. Herald item is a telegraph dispatch 
from Holyoke, Mas«., a ms&faoturing city 
of some twenty thousand people on the Con
necticut 11 ver in the heart of the Old Bay 
State. Itead it, and let all say: “A righteous 
judge, and a righteous yard lot?’ and. taka 
heart In an abiding faith that the world 
moves:—

e, 8PIUN0FIKLD, Maas., Nov. 10th.
The suit of Joseph Parkef, a Holyoke liv

ery-stable keeper, against Andre B. Du
fresne, a French Catholic priest, forllOOOO 
damages, because the latter told the people 
of his parish not to hire hacks of the former, 
as hB had disobeyed the oom man da of the 
church, resulted to-day hi a verdict for Par
ker in the Superior Court. It appears that 
Dufresne warned his paiishloners againit 

with an out-of-town. 
teacher,. who visited 

i upon those who had al
to acknowledge their re

did so except Parker, 
oe Dufrasnc uni-

ord^M the to k«p
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